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EDITORIAL
REFORM SALOON CAR MCING
TT has beconre prii:\ tt\t.ru: that ntoderfl saloon car
I racing is an inrmensel-' 3.pu1er class u,ith the motor-
racing public. Nerenhe.ess. :; :hould not remain as
Group 2, which gives a grrri ii..3nifSe itr lhe bi_e manu-
facturers who can easily turn rrua rhe l.t^x-tll cars neces-
sary for homologation, withrrui rlTecling ihelr normal
production output. By permittin_s Gr..up -l c;rs. entrants
would be encouraged to challenge the b:s_ser i;.-tories
by pitting their skill against resourL-e:. Ii *..ula .t..-)
make scrutineering an easier business aitrrgether. antl
help to avoid the petty squabbles which hare charac-
terized several important races this season. In the
interests of safety, interior: anti-crash strdctures shuru:J
not only be pernitted, but made obligatory. So lrrng as
the particular model has been homologated as a touring
car, almost unlimited engine tuning should be permitted.
with the proviso that the same bore-stroke ratio is re-
tained. Bodywork should be left unaltered, and the
vehicle should weigh within 10 per cent of the figures
given for the normal production car, whilst, although
different seating could be permitted, all cars must be
properly finished, complete with trim. It should also
be easy to legislate for maximum fuel tankage accord-
ing to capacity. Gear ratios ought not to be altered.
but entrants could be given a choice of axle ratios as
stocked by the manufacturers for the production
machine.

T H E AM Ml NG CO 0 P ER-lvll N I

TTTRoLGHOL-T rhe arduous Tour de France, ther- (.r,rper-!lini S trf Paddy Hopkirk/Henry Liddon
has put up some extraordinary performances in the
speed hill-climbs and circuit events around \vhich the
"Tour" is constructed. So much so, that they won the
"Index of Performance", Ieading that competition from
start to finish. The B.M.C. car received immense publi-
citf in the Continental Press, and there is little doubt
that this will be invaluable in furthering the sales of
British small-capacity vehicles abroad. Once again a
Jaguar has u,on the Touring Category, despite the un-
doub:ed -supremacv of the very powerful Ford Galaxies
in the speed events. Although Ferraris were almost
decimated in the G.T. category. the marque still man-
aged to rake rhe premier award.

THE THREE HOURS

n N Saturda\. ar Snerreflt'rn. rhe .-lassic Three Hours
v Race will decide the destination of the Aurospon'r
Championship for 196-1. It is regretted that. this year,
it will be run in daylight. but the fact is that difficulties
in connection with timing cars during the hours of
darkness made it virtually impossible to persuade
organizers to retain its day-and-night character. How-
ever, with such an entry list, it ou,sht to be a really
first-rate race-and may the best man and nrachine
win!

OUN COVER PICTURE
DAVID AND GOLIATH. A contnton sight throttgh-
out the Tour de France v.as Paddy Hopkirk cheeEily
keeping his Mini-Cooper S ahead ol rhe' bigger brutds
--indeed, sometirnes he lad the lot! Seen hare in. the
picturesriue settir-tg ot' \fonuco, Hopkirk leads Henri
Greder's Ford Gulaxie. phoro: ceorse phillips
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RALTIES HETPS

DUl{t0P

BUILD SAFER

TYRES FtlR YtlU

DUNTOP

SWEEPS IHE B()ARD!

Tour de France
(AUfqtil0BtLE)

TOURING CATEGORY

lst ilGAAR 3.8"
2nd tAGttAP 3.8* 3rd MIN|'C0OPER 'S'

olse lndex of Pertormance (llini'Cooper'S')

GRAND TOURING CAIEGORY

lst FERRARI G.f-0-*
2nd FERRAN G-f.* 3rd FERRAH G'f'*

olso lndex of Per{ornmce (Fenori G'T'O')

COUPE DES DAMES

TAGUAR 3.8-
*also litted with Dunlop Disc Brskes

(Su[ject to olliciol confimation)

FOR TOP SAFETY
TOP MILEAGE

cru/so/tor/nr
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px-wonlo Champion Craham Hill was

- the guest speaker at the CaI6 Royal.
Manchester, on 19th September for'the
Manchester Publicitv Association's Motor
Racing Luncheon. 

-The 
top table shone

with 14 of our sport's 6lite; present and
correct were Mike Hailwood. Bob Ander-
son, Graham Hill, Jim Clark, Richie
Ginther,_Br,uce Mclaren, Dan Gurney,
Trevor Taylor. Tony Maggs. Jim Hail,
Jo Bonnier, Innes lreland.lick Brabham
3n{ I-an Burgcss. Other V.LP.s present
included Rex Foster and Reg parnell.

Graham Hill in an extrdmelv wittv
speech brought the house down with thi.sprize Monza anecdote: asked by a
reporter for a few short words on- the
subject of losing the World Champion-
ship, Craham replicd "sod it!,,
pnoraalv the world's richest sports car^ race series is that held in Western
America each year. This year there is
Kent, Washington, on 29th September.
Riverside Raceways on l3th October and
Laguna Seca on 20th October. the last
two in Caljfornia, each offering a totalof approximately 935,000 in- starrins
money and prizes. With most interl
national drivers in the countrv for the
American Grand Prix on 6th- October,
many are expected to participate in the
sports car senes" Amongst the reported
British entries are Jim -Clark. Giaham
Hill, John Surtees, Bruce Mclaren and
Jack Brabham. Indianapolis winner
Parnelli Jones is entered in a Lotus 23
powered by a 2.7-litre Coventry Climax
engine. Dan Gurney, Phil HiU and
Richie- Ginther are also expected to com-
pete if proper cars cao be obtained.
{s innovation for the Seven-Fiftv
^ ^ IIotor Club's naiional hill-climb at
Wiscombe on 13th October q'ill be ertra
runs for the l0 fastest cars at the meet-
ing. a /a R..A..C. Hill-Climb Champion-
thip meetings. This should pur rhe
finishing touches to a first-ciass season of
hill-climbing.
Jhnoucnour rhe Motor Show Overland- Executive will operate lurury mini-
coaches between Earls Court and points
in and around central London. Th! ser-
yigg -qst be pre-booked by phoning
Hither Green 4234.
QrarrrNc at 10.30 a.m. on Saturday are
" the Weston - super - Mare Natlonal
Speed Trials, organized by the Burnham-
on-Sea Motor Club. One hundred and
fifty entries have been obtained for this
m.eeting, including Tony Marsh (Marsh-
Climax), Chris Summers (Cooper-
C_hevrolet), Mike Eyre (Cooper-Buick),
Ken Wilson (B.R.M.), Tony Griffths
(B.R.M.). while Daniel Richmond (Mini-
Cooper S) and M. Kaufman (Austin-
I!"4!"y 3000) are to be engaged in a
challenge match.
(-)un favourite Italian spy reports that
- Ferrari challenge in G.T. racing nert
year should be un6eatable. Rumoir has
it that the 1964 machine will be virtually
a 250P with a hardtop.
..AUTOSPORT' NATIONAL SPRINT

TROPHY
?ositions After Brighton Speed Triats
1. Mike Eyre (Cooper-Buick) ... - ... ... 252. Sydney Allard (Allard Dragsrer) .., 9

Kcn Wilson (B.R.M.) 9
4. Tony Marsh (Marsh-Climax and B.R.M.) 8
5. Patsy Burt (Cooper-Climax) ... 6

Austen May (Cooper-Ford) ... 6

415

PITandPADDOCK
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A P.{R\TLL PARTY
\Vet.lrrero F-rrrn. Firdern. near Derby,.- was the f.xal g:int for scores of
motor racing personaliries on the Sunday
following the Gold Cup. Occasion was
a splendid luncheon panl' gir-en by Reg
and Betty Parnell. and amongst the
drivers present were Graham Hill. Richie
Ginther, Bruce Mcl-aren, Tonl' \{aggs,
Mike Hailwood, Tim Nlayer. Peter Rer-
son, Jack Brabham, Jack Sears. David
Haynes, Tim Parnell. Masten Gregory',
Dick Hanson and Jo Bonnier. Also
much in evidence were the "Derby Brig-
ade," comprising John Dalton. Joe Selby,
Bobbie Leapingnell and John Green.
f lNronrusrrcn'. orr ing to lack of
- entries. the final round of the Auro-
sPoRT Driving Tests Championship.
organized by the Seven-Fifty Motor
Club. has had to be cancelled. This
event was to have taken place at
Stanford Hall, near Rugby, on Sunday.
f asr qualifying round for the B.A.R.C.
" Freddie Dixon Challenge Trophy
should be particularly exciting-it is at
Aintree on Saturday-for both Tom
Entwistie and Adrian Dence are level
with 19 points each.

JlceNsEo by the remarks in Aurospon'r
^ and other magazines. Ferrari have en-
tered cars for the American and Mexican
Grands Prir. In addition to John Sur-
tees. it is likely that Lorenzo Bandini
will be in the team.
porlowtNc the Elva-Porsche's con-
^ vincing win at Elkhart Lake, U.S.A.,
on 8th September, the firm has received
an order for 15 of the cars.
fN the United States rumours persist
^ that Rootes have worked out an agree-
ment with Ford in the U.S. to use Ford's
4,264 c.c. V8 engine in a limited produc-
tion version of the Sunlbeam Alpine and
that Jensen will do the assernblv work.

SYDNEY ALLARD and the American
Dante Duce v'ho has brought his Drag-
ster "Moon E),es" to this country f or
demonstrations. They are seen at Silver-
stone where the pair recentb' had a

challenge ntatch.

M. F. Braby (Cooper-Ford)
8. Ken Baker (Jasuar E)

6

T. B. Gibson (Jaguar C) "..
10. Bill Camp (CooDer-Ford) ... ...Bill Camp (CooDer-Ford) ...

Phil Chapmin (itrapminlmercurvi
Par Coundley (Jaguar .D) ...

13. Perer Gaskell (Kieft-Ford) ...
E. A. Worswick (Lotus-Climax 7)
David Beckett (Lisrer-Jaeuar)

16. Charles Sgonina (Aston Martin DBRI)
Brian WaddiloYe (Jasuar E)
Darid Piper (Fenari GTO) ...

//

'/ G**(
''THE FLYtrNG SCOT!"

JIM CLARI( ON TV
f esr Thursday, I.T"V., in collaboration
" with Border Television. presented a
programme on World Champion Jim
Clark. assisted by Ian Scott Watson,
Graham Hill and Philip Turner. Unfor-
tunately this completely misfired. The in-
terviewer, Derek Bacey, not only inter-
rupted Clark on several occasions, but
did not seem to take advantage of the
knowledge of Scott Watson and Turner.
Inevitably the Monza crash was shown-
twice to be precise-and also Trevor
Taylor's Spa incident with Mairesse. In
point of fact, Graham Hill's dry humour
saved what was altogether a most unsatis-
factory production. Jim Clark himself,
very much at ease, was never given the
chance to complete the answers to many
of the inten'ie*'er's questions. One
would have thought that fellow-Scots
such as Sir James Scott-Douglas, or
David tr{urra1-. uould have made a far
better job of bringing out Clark's per-
sonality-merel-v by being familiar with
the motor-racing scene.
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Ttre 1 litre car ra/it ,'ttrs,, ifliofia,ire ride

Gompare the Uiua with any ear in its Glass.

World-wide tests haue proued its superiority

in all these points: speed, handlingr steeringt

roominess, suspensionn and all-round finish.

But driue one, find out for yourself !
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;:al comfort for four

S-T-R-E,-T-C-H-I-N-G
snace for four big PeoPle. In
ai. more interior room than in
:t2'\' comDarable car.Wide doors
:oi easv access. Real 'million-
aire' comfort in the sPeciallY
sprung and padded seats.

Best Steering and Handling

Carefully designed front-engine
Iayout fives perfect h-andling
arid very easy access for ser-
vice. The Viva's steering effort
ts lishtest in its class.
Tuining circle zg ft., ideal for
tight parking.

Big car performance

Undoubtedly fastest in its
class. Top speed 8o Plus. Over
7o in thiid.- Beats comParable
iars in all speed ranges. Four-
speed all-synchromesh gear-
bbx. High performance engine.
Optional disc brakes.

Ali controls easyto reach. Head-
lamp dipper, flasher, horn and
directioiiindicators controlled
by one lever on steeringcoluml.
Short sear-lever and hand-
brake fill perfectly to hqnd.
Maximum'all-round vision.

Boll Control SusPension

Viva's suspension will amaze
you. You get 'millionaire'
imoothness even onverY rough
surfaces. Sports car cornering
with none of the pitch-and-toss
some light cars-have. Unique
'roll control'.

Enormous Boot

Viva first again on iuggage-
room. Space-for ro| cu. ft. o-f

suitcases. Lots more for soft
bassase. The Viva's finish is
*Jti.ito,rt. 5 gallons of paint
protect the exterior. ComPlete
irnderbody seal is standard.

\TATT>C.IIAI,L

Vauxhall Viva, 4 cylinders, 1057 cc.

Saloon 9527.7.11 (f436 + e91.7. 11 p.t')

De Luxe Saloon with heater,
Screenclean, etc., t566. 1. 3
(s468 + f,98. 1. 3 P.t.)

DESIGNED FOR

VIVA OUTAND OUT
RELIABILITY

Carefully Designed Controls

See the Viva at Your Vauxhall d eale r's n ow !
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The I NTERNATI ONAL RALLY TRADERS
ASS0C lATl ON has been rormed by a group or Internationat Ratty drivers
who 

.between them provide a comprehensive service for the motoring public. Their com-
bined experience of oYer a million miles of competitive motoring on the world's most testing
roads and circuits is of untold value to YOU. Spread throughout the country this network
of member companies aims at the highest standards of integrity and efticiency in all aspects of
automobile sales and service.

DAvtD HtAM ran the Dunlop Rally Service for three years and has
competed in all the major European Rallies, He'now runs a
garage in the Midlands selling Morris, Wolseley and M.G. cars and
specialising in Mini sales and service.
David Hiam Ltd., Plough Garage, Minworth, Sutton Coldfield.
Ashfield 1350.

JoHN spRtNzrL hascompeted in more than 50 lnternational events
in the last eight years and is probably best known for his successes
in Austin-Healey Sprites. His compiny specialises in sales, service
and tuning ol.production cars and produces special equipment for
the smaller B.M.C. range.
Johr Sprinzel Racing Limited, 32a, Lancaster Mews, London, W.2.
PAD 2t08.

PETER RtLEy has, in the last 12 years, competed in the United
States, Africa and every Europein countr),f. He has had many
su^ccesses on racing circuits together with a long record of rally'trrsts.' His motor accessory business sells everything to make
cars either to faster or be sifer or smarter,
Peter Riley (Autocessories) Ltd., Bellbrook House, Snitterfleld.
Warks. Snirterf]eld 261.

PETER JoPP is weli knowr :.s a si:ccess:ui r"a it 3-c -..,1 =: .z- -
events like the Tour de Frarce ai.4 :-e Ali;:e ,i.z ry. he rcw
drives for Ford of America afrer sevenl yea.s witn Rires Group-
As a director of a car firm he deals in all new :nd second-hand
vehicles.
Fraser Autos Ltd., 7l-75, Hammersmith Bridge Road, London,w.6. Rtv 6079.

arLL SHErHERD was a member of the B.M.C. Works Rally Team
from 1955 until 1961, and has driven in all the major Ejropean
Rallies. He has also competed in many lnternationil races jince
1950. He is a retail dealer for Austin and Riley cars and sellg
accessories, tuning kits and specialised competition equipment.
Caledonian Motors Ltd., The Promenade, Leven, Fife. Leven 400.

ToNy NAsH has won his class in the Tulip and Liege Rallies and
has.competed in. many other major evenis includiig the Monte
Carlo and the Acropolis. His garage in Bristol Jpecialises in
Ford, Rootes Group and StandariTrilmph cars and has excellent
facilities for repair work.
H.G.N. Holdings Ltd., Wells Road Garage, Bristol. Bristol 7765 l.

BILL BENGRy, dr.iving a Volkswagen, has been a prominent figure in
rallies for several years. ln 1960 he won the R.A.C. Rally tham-
pionship. .He is a retail dealer for Volkswagen and carries out
service and repairs for these and other makes of car.
Bengry Bros. Ltd., Leominster, Herefordshire. Leominster 2337.

vlcELFoRD is now a member of the Triumph Works Team and
has been successful in cars ranging from Mini-Minors to T.R.4s and
Austin-Healeys. He is an execulive with a firm of well-known
insurance brokers and specialises in all types of insurance for the
motorist.
City Assurance Consultants Ltd., 46, Cannon St., London, E.C.4,
ClTy 2651.

#il
.Jffir

TONY NASH

M
W,w

VIC ELFOR D

for hire purchase @ BOWMAKER
BOWMAKER (COMMERCIALS) LIMITED O MEMBER OF THE INTERNATIONAL RALLY TRADERS ASSOCIATION

DAVID HIAM JOHN SPRINZEL

PETER RILEY PETER JOPP

B!LL SHEPHERD

BILL BENGRY
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ALF'A ROMEO GIULIA SPRINT G.T.

D EVEALED on 9th SePtember, at Alfa
A iomeo's new factorY at Arrege'

Milano, the G.T. Sprint verslon ot tne
6i"iii"'rotio is u m'ost exactins vehicle
i" *"tv way. lt is fitted with servo-
i.t.iited'ounlop disc brakes on all four
;"#i.. .rJ tL" a 2 * 2 bodY bY

Nrrocio Bertone of Turin."b""rA-;-ihe iuccessful 2600 sprint'
trrJ-6i.- biuiia ls lavishlv e-quipped,
Dossesses exceptioual all-round vrsron'
ffi;;.f"tlvlthought-out interior with
iii*t, - 

"f 
-""ii-crasF padding, and ex-

i.;;Au -;.;i;r-tauiE iota-uait bucket-
i"i'i'iLti.--f-ti" z o.h.". engine is prob-
ablv the smoothest "four" ever pro-
lit'"d Uv the world-famous Milan con-
;;; ifi.i;llv the 1,570 c'c' TI, it
n-"r".fiehtlv hisher compression,. differ'
ent camshafts, twin horlzontal r.lpo
aiibcoili'- w.'ter carburetters, and a

sreatlv increased Power outPut'- weiehins 950 kilograms, fuel economy
is outitand-ing for such a high'perlorm-
ance vehicle, and 30 m'P'g' can be ex-

.eeded at fast cruising sPeeds'-
Suspension is identical to that ot .tne

Tr:;itili;ir; helical springs and wish'
il;;';i iffi tiont, ana tnJfamiliar Alfa
H;;i.; tiailing arms, -with central
locatine member and also hellcal spnngs'
Ti;"';fr;i;"i j-sPeed gearbox is also

retained.''iluiiltr* speed is given as over .1.12

*.;:d-ffi;- iioGr t-truehi, the A.lfa
Romeo president, envlsages neilt .tL)
m.p.h. for eventual productton verslons'- Ctemlt MentN'

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltIlrrrdrlrr1

SPORTS ]IEWS
R.A.C. HILL-CLIMB CHAMPIONSHIP--'iri"rt 

Positions After Dyrham Park
t.-peiii wettuury (Feldav-Daimler and

CooDer-Daimler)
z. ronv""lrl=i'ii ivai.t -cti-a" and B R M ) 72'.
il pJ# iiosrttr-Jones (Lorus-Climax 22) "' 7-3.n

i. il"'i'Ei.'1-a'li,i tt-oiui-'crimax ztl " ": 64

i. iiii,ii'- co;oa (Cooper-climax and
CooPer-Daimler) I /

e. pr,u'J.iir* rs.R.M.) 19
;. iil'rftff;*ririn-lcioper-I'e.p.) . 1lg. g-an Ecctes (Cooper-C'hevrolet) 19

ciav Mickel (Cooper-Climax) ' 19
r.lic pacttom (Coorer-I.A.P.) " 19

11 . Tonv Griffiths (B R'M I . "' tX .
12- Iohn Pringlc (Cooper-Clrmax) - ' -. " Z
t-1. Peter Wilson (Martini T.T. lrrmpn) " !'"' d;;; Austin (EmerYson-Clima) 't

15 Aqnes Mickcl (Cooper-Clima\) ' :' 
PJter le Gallais (L.G.S. II) 9
parsv Bun (Cooper-Climax) ..: ... 3Peie; Gaskell (Kieft-Ford)

rs. i'.lii, ijiioii: ii;iiii.v-climax) :
Ray Teny (Lous-Climax. / ) -. !
Arthur Owen (Lotus-toroFzr' - ) ,.. iJ. T. BulteNorth (Lotus-.

* Eight best nertomances'

THE VAUXIIALL VTVA
fne ti-"ntty of Vauxhall Motors' Ltd 'r into the small car market must^ be

"n i-oortunt event. for the Luton firm
il''iiiE;[i,i of-General Motors behind
iil"iti.-ii-it-t" first small vauxhall since

the ore-war "Ten".:"ir{J-t"ti. of th" "". 
is a 2-door steel

,^f ooi Uo,lv with notably rectangular
lines. A 4-cvlinder over-square englne
ir..?iminsioris of 74.3 mm. x 60'96 mm'
ii.os7'..i.iird though the unit is unusual
),.*"a"ri' in 

- 
havin".e only three- main

bearinei. there is plenty of overlap on
the ciankshaft journals. The chatn-'
J;i'";';;ahift'is carried fairlv high
and operates the valves through pusn-

rods ind pressed steel rockers wlth
.it"ri.ui-u"1-ingt. The valves are all
ii;ii;"4 in one-plane with squish-tvpe
combustion chambers. and with a com-
bi"ssion ratio of 8'5 to I the pow.cr

I'ii*l.io.r u.t,'p. at 5,200 r.pm The
downdraught carburetter has a manuat
choke.'"I--diuph.aem spring clutch is used

with mechaniial oferation. The,4-speed
e"i.to* has synchromesh on all gears

i"a u t"itt-i" remote control extension
brinss the short central lever back where
it' i-i'*ant"a. The short. open propeller
siraft is coupled by a universal joint. to
an extension of the pinion. 'Ihe plnlon
and its extension shaft are manutacturecl
i" on" pi".", the shaft running inside a
s[ort toique tube which articulates on a

.'tr^-tiii "tb* 
member' This is reminiscent

of-the system used on the Opel, also a

General Motors car.-t[";;i axle is on semi-elliptic-springs
and a transverse 3-leaf lamlnated spnng
il^ tn" }i."t suspension medium' This
ipring has widlly lpaced. pivot-type
mountings which result ln lts. perloJm-
ing the function of an antt-roll oar'
lfr"." ure two unequal-length wishbones
ai eactr side, so the ipring does not locate
the stub axles. Rack and plnlon steer-
ing is emPloYed and the damPers are
telescopic all round.-- 

C"i"iul design has kept th-e weight
down, and the-Viva is claimed to have

"n"ei"iptionrlly 
good power to weight

ratio foi a small saloon. ln splte -oI
this. the seating space is gene,rou-s tor
ioui oeople an<i'th-e boot is really large-
Dtmen&onsi Whcelbase 7 ft.7l ins' Track (Jront)

I ft- 11t ins.: (rear) 4 ft.0i ins' overall lengtn
tZ tt. it ins. Width 4 ft. l1+ ins' l-ulrt'lq
.itcl"'zilt. 4 ins. Tvre'sire 5'50-12 ins' Weight
i.i-e+ iu...''o. 1,585 

'lbs. for de lue moCel'-.
p#is": vil iizt' li. ltd. (iDcludinc PT')'-viva";;"lr;d'?t66 Is. 3d. (itrcludins P'T')' Extra:

3J-ii-i..iii.=o oiii t"ites 815 2s' ltl' (including
P.T.).

"triit"t cohprises the following aims:---i. fo protect, maintain and promote
tf'r"' inter6sls and freedom of motorists
ii'"1tiiii.g motor-cvclists) . throughout
Great Brltain' Where genulne cases or
unfair treatment, or possible miscarri-
.n"i ot'iustice aie brought to its notice,
slch casi:s will be treated on their merlts,
;;a-"G, effort will be made to see that
iustice is done.'-1.'ro undertake, promote and encour-

^n"'.ontinuous 
stud'y and research into

tlie needs of the motoring Public'
-1. To advise and assist the motorlng

""-trii.- 
in ihe assertion and defence of

iheir rights in courts-of law.-before any
itut"tor"v tribunal or board of enquiry' 

"4. To fight test cases on behall or

-"*U"i. wfien the League feels that they
havc been uniustly Prosecuted'-' 

.Altogether an admlrable idea. and one
that has quickly caught the lmagrnatlon
oi the mdtorinE public. as witness over
i.otjo-..*t"ts"before the League had
tr""" t"ttu constituted' Annual subscrip-
ti."-li-ori. suinea, and the offices of the
i-"un"" are 6t St. Stephens House' West-
miniter. London, S.W.1." th;;; ls linle doubt that a ProPerlY
euided and powerful body of- militant
ioad-users can have a very dellnlte say

in oreventins the spreading of petty
iestiictions aid unfaii legislation'

THE MOTORING DEFENCE
LEAGUE

-I-HoRouGHLY dissatisfied with the treat-
I ment handed out to road-users,by $e
nolice and local authorities. and by the
lountless petty restrictions due to over-
leeislation, th6 Motoring Defence. League
ha-s been formed. President is Lord
lsl*tt 

"a..on, 
Vice-President Lord Mon-

A;" ;i Beaulieu. and founder-members
ilEruo" cioup captain Douglas .Bader,
1962 World Champion Graham HrIl, and
Peter van Raat.- iiit o"ta be explained that the Y'D.IL'
t u^r" 

"""i"i""tion--of 
int"tt"ring with thehas no intention of interlenng wltn rne

oiesent lesal assistance offered to mem-
ffis A tfe A.A. and the R'A'C' Its6;;; -if,; 

A.A" and the R'A'c' rts

iiin srnerH'ARRaN, Lord Mon'
Tisi'7t- Ei."lieu and- Graham H ill, dis-
iiiiiii the new Motoring. Delence
L?csue at a Press conlerence tn Lonaon'

SMOOTH LINES are those ol the 1964

2-litre Abarth G.T. car, which is appal'
-"iiiu- iiitt on a Simca platform cha.ssis'
Thi car uses a six-speed gearbox and the
Zii-eUann en1ine,-which develops lEo.

b.h.p., is eiuipped with hotizontat
Wif,irt. If 'h6molosated, the 2-litre
Abarth u'ill he out lot Porsche blooa'

TN a news broadcast on the FrenchI radio it was stated that Renault have
u n.* totu.v-iype engine in an advanced
it"i". so fdr, 

-the 
REgie have done no-

itrinn to denv the story. It will be re'
l^ii"'a tt "i-i'"niult 

gained much turbine
iiiiii"".. a few v-ears ago with their
"Eloite Filante".
A LEC uLMAI.TN recently announced that
h-ii*irli.;t Sebring i2-hour race would
.trrl"i-iZ n*n' ThJre *ill also be a full
i**rtbe prograrnme of qualifying events,
iiirii"e o-n MoodaY, 16th March'

-Vore SPorts News or'l Page 421
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0utright Winner
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Gar Gategory

AL'TOS'OIT SiDTEMBER 27, 1963

For the,Sth year in succession

Priaatnly owned and entered laguars
uictorious in,

Toughest Rally of them all !
o

France

Touring

AI,SO

Goupe des Dames
I St';kiit; !3;! i itrt+'jt3!i,, u,, u r E x r ER

Cornpeting against cars of almost twice their engine capacity the
Jaguars, dernonstrating their superb qualities of stability, performance,
comfort and reliability, proved outstanding in the face of particu-
larly hazardous road and weather conditions in this 9-day 3,600-mile
marathon which, in addition to a gruelling road section, incorporated
twelve hours of racing on nine diflerent circuits, and seven long-distance

hill-climbs in the Alps and Pyrenees.

(Subtect lo of . i: Lr4:rd:r,:



$-r :::.-::,': ::. -:=! -., r, Ciarl
' - ri,',-: --E :l -: ::-; "Thfgg

H..-l:.-' l:-= :'- S .:.'-,-:- :.,nt.,rrow by
s:'e--:=. .:, -=--- :_: --.:.itpeting-only_ for
!ruI:-::: .::--.. - -:-r rdce itself. How-
er e:. :- : : :,. '.i .: iast SatUrday at
Ou.:.::. P.:i :-..ri him sufficient points
in :;:. ;_-= :r-rng rounds of the Auro-
sPoR.i Cr::rpionship to win him the
rigm :.. ruir in the final anyway, so for
the nrri rimc we now have the champion
Grand Prir driver in the running for
ultimate victory in our own champion-
ship.

As a result of the race at Oulton Park
the drivers in class E have "closed rank"
in a surprising way, as can be seen from
the table below" This table lists the
drivers with significant scores who are
known to have entered for the final
"Three Hours" tomorrow. the outcome
of which will decide who is to bc the
AurosPoRr Champion of 1963. Roy
Salvadori in Tommy Atkins's Cooper
Monaco must start as hot favourite for
the title. but if this formidable combina-

.-AUIOSPORT" 
CHAIIilPIOI{SHIP FINAT

Roy Solvodori (Cooper Monoco) Fqvourite for Snetlerfon '.Three Hours,,
Class D: G.T, cars over 2,500 c.c.
l. Dick Prorheroe {Jaguar f) ...
2. Mike Parkcs rl-crrari CTO) ... ..
3. Jack Scars (Ferrari GTO)
4. Brian Hetreed (Aston Martin Zacato)
Class E3 Sports-ncing up to 1,150 c.(.
l. Sid Fos (Lola-Climax)
l. Ro\in B(n(on (FIra Mk.7)...
i. Paul Ha$kins (Lotus :l)
l. Chns \\rllram: (Loruq :3) ...
5. Stcrc \[inoprio (EIra ]Ik. 7) ...
Class t-: Sports-mcing I,l5l-2,000 c.c.
l. \likc Bc.ksrri rl!rJ! :-rB)
2. Tony- Hegbournc {l-.rrus:,iB)
.1. Tont Laniranchi (FI\a \lk.;r
.1. Jim Clar\ rl urus l3B,
5. Keith Grrcn< (LoIJS:-ia,
6. Rodnet Bl,lor ( Ln:us :-iB)
Class G: Sport!-Ecing orer 2,000 c.c.
l. Ro\ 53l\aJurr (C.,.er \l. nJJ.,)
:. Bill Jc S:rrn.'.'rrt (LorL\ lr)

or John CLrJndle! (Lotus 19)

FAVOURITE lor the ALrrospoRT
Chantpionship is Roy Salvadori, who
enters thc final round with maximum
point: .scorcd front the quolifying mcet-

ings ettrlicr tltis yetr.

Mike Salmon. Outright victory should
go to one of the Ford Galaxies. either
the Alan Brown-entercd car of Jack
Brabham or the Willment device of Bob
Olthoff. John Whitmore. Tim Maver
an-d- John Fitzpatrick will dispute ihe
1.300 c.c. class in their Mini-Coooer
S-types, with possible intervention frbm
Mike Young's Superspeed Anglia 1200.

The last chance to see a good- Forrnula
Junior race is not to be misied. A repre-
sentatir,e entry has been received for-the
20-lap \,an*all Troph-v Race. although
at the time of going to press it was
unlikcll' that Peter ArundeLl rvould ap-
pear as he r,",as commirted to race at the
Nirrburgring on Sundal'.

Dcnis Hulme in the rv.rrks Brabham-
Ford will be going all out to secure
the Formula Junior championship being
run by the Express and Star and-he will
bave opposition in the shape of Alan
Rees (l .ola), Tim Mayer (Coopcr) and
Brian Hart (I otllq)-

... 35

... 30

...26

... l9

?l

,,. 21

... 36

...29
1i

, ' 1:

:l
t6

AUT O SPO RT C H AMPION SHIP Tro plry
which will be presented to the lucky
driver aller the "Three Hours" at Snet-
terton on Saturday. Quite a few drivers
would like lhis on their mantelpiece and

tion should run into any misfortune.
where should we look for the victor?
Can Mike Parkes, the reigning Auro-
sPoRT ChamDion. win the title Ior a
second year, 6r will Dick Protheroe beat
him? Will Mike Beckwith come out on
top or will the fabulous Dick Jacobs
M.G. Midgets bring success to Andrew
Hedges or Alan Foster?

,At 4.30 tomorrow afternoon the driver
with the greatest distance behind him
will win the Martini-Rossi Trophy, the
race will be over and the speculation
will be at an end. Whatever the resuh
it promises to be a fascinating contest.
Closs A: G.T. qrs up to 1,150 c.c.
1. Andrew Hedges (M.G. Nlidget)
:. AIan Fostcr (M.G. Midget)...
3. War$ick Banks (Turner-Climax) ...
4. John Dickinson (Lotus 1l G.T.) ... .. -

5. Chris l{claren (Marcos-Ford)
Class B: G,T. ers 1.151-1.600 c.c.
l Ropcr Nathan (Lotus Elitc) ...
2. John Whitmore (Lotus EIan)
3. Treror Tallor (Lotus Flan)...
4. Sid Ta]-lor (Lordi Elrte)
5- Jon Dcrisler'(LolLs Elite) ...
Class C! G.T. ers 1,60I-2,500 c'c.
l. Ken Mackenzie (T!rkr-Ford)
2, Alan Hutch\son (\1.G.Bl
3. Dickic Stoop (l'orsche Ctrrem)
4. Biil N jchotson (\t G.B)

John Willment Automobiles have
eatered an A.C. Cobra for the "Three
Hours". this being an "invitation entry""
and it rvill be handled by either Richie
Ginther or Bob Olthoff.

The S)ip llollslip touring car race
sees the second appearance of the works
Lotus Ford Cortinas and it remains to be
seen whether Jim Clark and Trevor
Taylor can conquer the Jaguars, which
are to be handled by Roy Salvadori and

Brian Hart (Lotu'ian Hart (Lotus).
This n-reeting, the last British one of

the 1963 season of national importance.
is due to commence at 11.30 a-.m.
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Sp,orts News-c ontinu ed

ALF FR.ANCIS RE.TIRES
futrr mechanic to the Rob Walkerv stable. and formerly resporrsible for
tuning and preparing Stirling Moss's
cars, Alf Francis is retiring from motor
racing at the end of the year. Alf has
found that his business commitments in
connection with the transntission concern
rvhich he runs with Colotti is taking up
more and more of his time. However.
as Colotti gearboxes are used in many
racing cars, Alf Francis will still be seen
around the circuits. and it is likely that
he and Colotti will go ahead with the
projected new engine. possibly in
Formula 2 guise.

fu the 1961 U.S. Manulacturers' Cham-^ pionship, held for F.[.A.-classifiect
G.T. cars. in conjunction with the
Drivers' Championship in sporrs cars.
Carroll Shelby's A.C. Cobras had a run-
away vicrory. Shclby America factory
team cars amassed a total of 94 Manu-
facturers' Championship points against
a total of 28 for Ferrari, 9 for Chevrolet
and 8 for Jaguar.

pnevrrn manufacturcrs of all types of^ fasteners. many of which are used in
car and aircraft cons(ruction, G.K.N.
Screws and Fastencrs, Ltd., are sendinga lully equipped, 'mobile 

exhibitioi
cara\ran on a tour of European industrial
centres. This is to bring G.K.N. into
closer touch with their iver-increasing
number of Continental customers. The
venture was launched on 16th September
by Sir William McFadzean, Chairman
of the Export Council for Europe.
pono Motor Company in America have
^ announced that thev will market a
production sports car. built in the U.S.-A..,
in 1964. Little information has been re-
leased on the new car other than that it
will sell in the $2.500 price range and
seat four adults. Indications are that the
front-end treatment *ill resemble Ford's
recent one-off Allegro shos car.

T)RIvrNc very uell indeed Josd Rosin-
- ski piloted his Lorus 27 to i ictory in
last Sundal''s Coupes de Paris meeting
at I'1ontlhir1.. He beat Jo Schlesser
(Brabham). Jean Vinatier (Lotus 27) and
Eric OffensLadt (Lola) on thc aggregatc
LrI the t\\'o heats-

iiiir:il
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THE WIN^ERS. Jc;n Guichet and Josi-Beira, in their GTO Ftrr,tri near Sospel'
Aibtort on thc bonntr -'ienifl that the
car is lcading the rally botit on scratch

and handicaP.
Ni:a!

TOUR DE FRANCE
The Closins Stqses it ttt" Best Xlotorins All-Rounder !l-!!" World

By JoHN SPRINZEL Photosraphy bv GEORGE PHlttlPs

/-\NLy two of the six GTO Ferraris survived the 1963 Tour de France, and one of
t/";il;;;t;;;; course crippted. Atter m_any exciting battles with the similar

cars of Jo Schtesser/Clil;i;-d;;A;-io*"i" na"hlniTfelta-nd l-avano and Lucien

Bianchi/Carlo Abate, the"i.i"ifi-"-i"i-fu-"n bui"ft"tl.l,i.O Behra won a- verv tough

rally; only the batlered"n'iiiin-iiliiig -ctb 'e-ui"ba 
after a week of races' hill-

climbs and raltling. f "e"ir;'uf.; 
dppiea-ifre f"ta balaxie. opPosition in the tourinq

car categor.v., white rhe pffiy il;kil[7H;rry-iiddr" Mini-Cooper S, in addition to

finishing'thiid overalt. won the handicap section'

A FIER the hr.: s:: e 11.: *i\::.J :::: T:'"
.f1. En6 hi:i-ci.:::,.. l*o :11--\ .'; 111 \-:-
burgrrns. a.nd 9.' =:::e; c: S::. ---.t :-^:.--

leaderbbrrJ. n:..i se:: r.j l.'ir- i----": j:'
utra .-1. conr o1' :e:i::; :l D.:':::--:-- Be -
qrum-ior J. \ r;\ * i:.-i3:d:-':,j s-r hours oi
it"ep. So far. the road section had held no
a*fiu. &.epi for those who were already
busily. repairing damaged or worn motor
cars.

The start of the second of the five stages
.ame iusi around dawn. and took compeu-
tors t6 Rheims, where Shell provided the
third of their banquets for the crews, wrth
liberal doses of champagne for everyone"
Stuart Turner remarked ihat this was the
onlv rallv in ihe world where drivers could
set- meriv in the morning-secure in the
"knowledee that thev had most of the after-
noon to-"sleep it bff". While each of the
circuits took most of the day to accommo'
date the various races, tlrere was no possl-
bilitv to work on the cars, as these were
firmiy in parc fermi, and the road sections
themlelves were usually only one or-at
most-two hours long, so that any repairs
meant quite heavy road penalties.

Two hours of iacing on the 8.3 kilometre
Rheims circu,it gave the Jopp/Baillie Galaxie

this was hardly surprising. for rhe orhet
GTOs were all equallv "stopped" rt 8.6(ru

r.D.m. Francolini leughingly said the ter-
riris were solid. but nol IftaI solidl Ihe
."iuing repairs were disastrous for Schlesser'
;;.1 i,i tryine to make up time he missed
il; ;;t;!" -controls and 

'was unfortunately
retired.--Cjn-it," 

handicap, Hopkirk was still well
in ihe lead of [he saloons, and Mauro
Sla""hi'r Abarth Simca headed thq G-'T.s'
fiiJ fout has four separate classifications'

"ni "uiii o[ icratch aird handicap for the
c.i.r ina Tourers, and all f our classes

.rr* liree Drize money and lremendou-s

""t ii"iw 'tott in rhe Fiensh Press. which
I;i;;it; siiialir.s the "Tour" for all of the
i6'A;;i. ind on TV and cinema newsreels
o;" -t;"n;i [intl a comparable motoring
event anvwhere in lhe world where a coun-
i* iioDs'quiie so completely for a motoring^
event. 

'and even in the wee small hours ol'
itrJ moininq every little crossroads through-
iiri iti ioiire is- packed wilh a crowd of
Inlwle..lceab]e spectators. Each control

""ini ir it ronc.d with crowds, clutching their
tonios oI L.E,luipe lthe French sporung
.riilr'rr"p"tian'd ihey are well enouqh in-
i"i,ir.i tb sive the coirect degree of applause
for each car. difTerentiating quite easlly
hetween the identical red G] O Ferraris of
their oooular heroes. Loudspeaker commen-
taries'are given at controls a: well as on the

iiii"iti 
"riA 

ih" "o-*.t 
t"tors were skilled

ii- *iii"n the fever of the crowd for any
nreiseworthv achieve'.nent.'' Fiom rtri iurLirine of Rheims the sur-
viior--s' he:,ied nonh towards the maze of
iint: co...: :oals n rhe Pas de Calais. Even
.o - e::.. :n :hts i{!-day Tour there were
.t,=..i 'r:.t -: G.T.s and 37 saloons remain-
r-. 'l :.= ,,.r"t. The night brought the

:ili'..1".,""$,#,1'J' f*fl"f,lT iffi"T"Jl;
i;t fi ,"'; e"6aritti t"tren. wit h s lee pin g drivers,
the navigators lost their s'ay and travelleo
+o miles" in the wrong direcnon' lr-t t+9
lii.'iiiiI"ouiii"-io rei.iei" the roule. Bianchi
aented liis car even furth€r. and both lost
ovcr 20 minutes of road time. Koad penal'
tici arc deducted from the kilometres covered
il';;;t--""d 

-hills at the rate of two kilo-
iii"t.ii-iJi 1tt" first minute and five per

ffsE{s
Bf,;;;

{itrr;f;a3+i,
rriii ri l ;i$#rl,*

tlrtr

MONTE CARLO, Family suloctns.dicing round the Grand Prix circuit..in
'i ii' Li ii,is" i;;;,; ;{ ii;' iiit v- -iii;vit: - r he Paut F tament and G itte s

F t u nrc n r N .s.tr . P ri nz rc ia i i i i iiiil i -q 9"3' ! of y:t' : ;9 n! :')* 3 l','j!-
ili'f "iiit i,','" i ;":d';ik;' ;;;'ii,i tn i N .s.u' P r inz'" P o Ltc E ESC o Rr t o r
French ehumpion urrnoriViiitii ttnttl' " 

Sirens blowing' they led Consten

down to lhe cantrol at Menton'

a five-kilometre lead o"er Greder"s similar
i"J. 

-in? 
Consten's Jaguar was left. a

i""rttlr li".n xiiometres hJhind. with A|pine
Rallv winner Rolland pipping the Jaguar
"tavourite" try almost 500 metres. I ne
.;rli; bi; drarira here was in the GTo Fer-
irii'""n'iov. where Jo Schlesscr. after -:n
earlv lead.- stopped with a broken valve
ioiiito iuii-r"rore the end. and onlv qqnag.ep
third- blace behind Guichct and tsranchr'
Wlit tfie riu. countet tcll-tale at 9,400 revs'.
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-IoEr' :o:e inio dre lead of the Touring race
aii j ioLr.- .r.rd q'ell over a m,inute in- hand
over G:ec=:. but rhe clouds of black smoke
pou;n..: l:o::: :re Gelaxie looked ominous.
GrcJc--. :oo. *:lcd at the pits for quarts of
oil. rJ:r:.::.:::cd b1 co.driver Foulg6c to the
insrructron-< of lhe- American team-manager"
J_ohn Hol:n=;r - famous ',tweaker,, " ofGalaxies-ras :n atrendance for the Tour,althou:h::l B:.:'..r condngent *"." amused
b1' thc rj:'l'l'e..1 .\rr:r:;an instructions which
accompan:ej eac: Gajatie pir stop. ,'Take
\our t:me. B::..:c-1ou're dilin' a creat iob';
\r.as r(fl(r:eJ lri u icr.r' eurLing gti;;-fiom
5ir G.rua:nei_ Onll -r.1 salooni completedthc te.I. enrJ poor Greder droooed' riehl
down trom rhe ]eaderboard wh;n he ilidrnto the slnd on the "warmine down" Ian-and took more rhan rhe ferv permitrdd
mlnutes ro \jomplere rhis final lap. Thisbrought Consren-iour-rime Tour winner-

fr.,f ,-"ffi1$iTidi.,ln,ir*,',r..r,
W ,{ffi ,r'Xiou'31#re oblifed to treat Le Mans

'ffiS ;;.o;".i;;;"ii^"iii'i,i'i"^.YI:'f,l-,''JP:

ffiH$#ffi
trfhrt*ll*ffii*

m*ffiffi
INCREDIBLE Paddv Hookirk about to Coonpr iti< rfini n:,r .- ..,rn.i.. I ,,j!e la.rnples ol brand-v f^". uiGr*a.Os,'iiaINCREDIBLE poddy Hopkirk .about to Cooper itis .\Iin!;,;_ir ,: _.irprisrJ ,rii;..Xi!;.}r",:,"!1.*;ofJorli.yfl:11 

al$drivcr of an Abarth-spoisored Fiot 210t)s. k"ri toi'li,iJr." ,ri''hrur, ;i'-rir"'bib-.,irr, some dme toss-rvhen his(obove). DOING tr Arr wRoNG on thc .St. Ester, cirrle , u'p ihi ]Io,r, .brak" ;i;e came adrift. The incrediblyventoux hitt-ctimbrk,.;!:,,":l; 
c1;:,',,;:,!t6f,,,ii,,a,nlnl,,ncnntiri 

i,tcqtu, !llt,:f,.:::";t*'r:$ttgli;#itr:;lf)ying Guichet-who now led'both-'icratch
minute-thereafrer,, so rhar this meanr a ver). gave a rurrher demonsrration of -gTq iUlis"rX',iffn?fi?T"jH",qt."flt*P*;hoavv loss for the two facror,r' cars. iuperioiitf -iiiai!g--t!t;!;i; ?p..t H"i"i 0To .;a wrore ir off completely. .fhe

Dawn at Dieooe- uith 'et another Sheli wolre.'i'oliii-)Soci F;;;uri across rhe lratian-wis unhurr. hut..Fernand Tavano,trufiet. r+as a welcome :itu"gJ-iio--irrJ nniirri...q irl"^ fJ "ii*atoil'th" .yo-unger his. Frenoh co-driver. broke his arm.miserable night. and the sunshine of Rouen siu""hr=s_-in".'edlblv---]irr-^ebartri-Siffia. _A-*ii-'dna misty dawn welcomed the 25revived the wearving for their fourth circuit a"a.e*-ryetigqs tq"6i( niltli pr'uJ ir"." ;iiii cr. ci.si"a 23 saloons to the timed climbste'st' the il-e Mans- M.G.B. and t[J tlii4-or tn6 
"r 

-inJ'"t'ini.q";...ii4" 
t"ii-L"u'ili'i, tr,"The hour-lonu races only served [o "small" cars ro stro.i, t;ilt"*ai ntatoir<iti Fvr"nii..'*t.re rhe Hedges/Sprinzel M.G.Blenethen Greder's lead over Consren's 1600 Giutia ri speiiate. 

"tii.n nr;ii.,.,i"ioii. idd;[";;;;"". compterely by makins B.T.D.Jaguar. althoueh (he sister Galaxie of Baillie This production's;i;n *ii'irn"i"rii--in trre ,ip irr-,i,iiiy Aubisque-knocking 32 secondsand Jopp dropped time through an un- G.T. ' class only tr..uri" - titmojogation 
"f in""cio-, u^d'a;r..,;;-;;A;;ilirg ,pscheduled pjt stop when the exhaust came papers had nol 'yer .or"- uuil iiofi--il; ili.'i;.i]i pl".i Jr.-riiiiiii"?ji.altinr,.n,loose at the manifold. On handicap. Hop F.i.n. ,o1n"*p".ied-fy,-Alif ."r.tr"ifr.'!irii tfrrngkirk's Mini-cooper s further increiied i'ts Fiom tle seconcl night stop at Caen, two io"'t[J"diru,,i"s and won both hills con-alreadv impressive lead and finished a credit- short sections led-to Le'Ivi;r, ;ir;;;'o;;; yL".;*fr]" Hopkirk,s second overall on theable ninth on scratch among the heavy again itrJ- Jiowos- *"r. 'ori"o" a warrn li lii3,irlt.e"tong Aubisque was by now notmachinerv. Guichet, Bianchi "and Bandirii aila iunny aai io. tr,"^--t*JJ"o"-rro; ;";;;: ", ,ri'ib!tt"a performance, ancl his handi_DEATH RATTLES oF A M?NSTER. The once beautiful .Ferrari .G!9 of Lucien BianchilCarlo Abate is pushedalong the road.after endurin-g one of ^its many torturings'1belitv,lelf1. Thel'rry tiiry-tii:iing lront end was mndifiedseveral times (the lamp can 6e seen.affixed ro a rcmporiry m"ag"oi*j';"i ;i; ;;;'ir'rb;;;;f l;'i;';;*;;"i;;i;ii';Citroi;n ut Menton (bclow, iightl. The"car ,laually li"irira-riii"i.
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who had to drive oie :.<: J.:r:ng the event-
ura in-ttor. on the \Ionl.ro"Grand Prix
circuit brought the event :o a conclusion'
an event which must be ju-s: :5out the best
motoring all-rounder in the *.orld. Shell,
L'Euuio-e and the Automob:ie Club o[ Nice
can'he as pleased as organizers ean with
their e[Iorts.

,sulrs
G.I. Categoty: i Jean Guichct/Jos-i Behra

(Ferrari GTO), 23n-.167 km.; 2, Lucien BiaDchi/
Carlo Abate (Fenari GTO), 2,108.798 km.; 3,
Gerard Spincdi/Mme. A. Spinedi (Fcrrari 250G1),
2.016.:46 km.; 4, Fernand Masoero/Jean \laurin
(Alla Romco Giulia), 1,988.704 km.;5, Miltial
Delalande /Roger Campuzan (Alfa Romeo Giulie tta),
1,876-717 km.; 6, Roremarv Smith/Margaret
Mackenzie (Sunbeam Alpine), 1,856.793 km.
HandlBp Scction: I, Guichet/Bchra, 2,302.467 km.;
2, Masoero/Maurin, 2,25O.931 km.: 3, Jacques
Cheinisse/Claude t,eblond (,\lpine), 2,240.657 kn"
Touring Categoryi 1, Bernard Consten/Jack Renel
(Jasuar 3.8). 2,u79.148 km.: 2, Annie Soisbault/
Louisette Texi(r (Jaguar 3.8), 1.97E669 km.; 3,
Paddy Hopkirki Hctrv Liddon (Moris Mini-Cooper
S). 1.939.295 km.: 4, Tinv lJwis/ Da\id Pollard
(Sunbcarn RaDicr), 1,863.752 km.: 5, Rud!
(;()ldcrer/Karl von Kolhen (Fiat 23005), l'819.861
km,; 6, He[i Perrier/Piere Rozc (Volvo),
1-765.56u km. Handlmp Seclion: l. Hopkirk/
Liddon. 2,165.095 km.: 2, ConsteniRcnel. 2,079.1J11

km.; 3, Lewis/Pollard, 2,025.652 km.

MINOR REpAtRS. Doug pLtrkt,r u.orks thc.pump during an oil changc lor the itt-fa-tad lut.G.B-ol John Sprinzcl.and
';;i,"",,'iiiis,.:i,'ii,,,,iii'Z>:'iiii'siibiii tit{i if i.i1r,irt,. sprinzct i,d.H,dg"' \above). FINE wtNNER ol thc',iiii,i;;i;s";r;, atrt,ottgtt"ile'\i.1rt",)'"iiti',i-ii.gi,ti,!,il,s a'boui the Ford Gataiies white thev tasted, was thc Bcrnurd
";;':;ii:i;iil' 

4iiilir.,'::r,::,);"::)l::" *,,,!'ui)9,::i;:);b,!#f":;i,Xt'i,"]ilt"b!""!,i,y:';;;,'l:, Tf;",1",!;i";;LonslantrucK ^LII.L 
rtr\ttut '-'"'"iii soitttiii iaaiii to the boventry's marques list of wins byiii tnii ycor t'os cerilinly no exception,*Mllc' A

gammg"'th'i-Ci"ji drt Domes Ltward (bottom). Her cb-driver was Louisette Texier.

;ao oosilion was well-nigh untouchablc'
*iih bnlv the Nlakinen/Morrison and Aal-
tbninin-fr,ui&. Cooper-Minis in sight' At
i,rir-- init re the little-circuit twists and turns
it -rotr ihe main streets of the town' Hop-
kirk ictually ]ed the saloons in the- pourtng
;;i.. b;i Greder managcd to aceelerate bv

"" ttiii notu"r. ,. the track dried our!
i"uii.". Soisbeult and Baillic were. hou'
e-ver, unabie to gel by rhe flying - 

Cooper'
*tr',itt naA the crbtd'on irs feet lap after
tap wittr a magnificent display of sidervals
CooPering.-aft;i Fau. the convov split up for the
nicht. with the Tourers resting at Albi while
t# G.T. remnants headed [or Bagnerres
to s;leeD.-The'fourth stage-"only four more days
to c;' iemarked Logan Morrrison-was real
iuttl"i"n. Alter a i*et though uneventfu[
horir's- race at Albi-complete with the
inevitable banauet-the convoy headed ofl
into the durk 

-and back into the Pyrenees.
onlv guchet comnleted this night o[ cols
inO' t,"istt withoui loss of road time, bur
even he succumbed to heavy penalties wlth
rhe reoair of a broken clutch. Bcst pet'
iormarices were achieved by Guichet. Con-
sten and Laurerxt (D.K.W. Special) who lost
one minute. and bv Hopkirk. Tiny [,ewis
t Ranier)- Mrs. Petct (Porsche). Masoero
ra.tia Giutial and Pat Vanson (M.G.B) who
iiroooed two minutes. Hedges, Chardin
rAlia) and Dion (Pors;he) all crashed. but
onlv the M.G. team ended in hospital-
sdt;hes, bruises and a very bent.M.G.B'
endins what had been a very promlstng run.
The tourins leaders holed their sump and
retired whei the Calaxie collected an un-
lJrii crossing, and Bianchi further dente-d
itr" CfO. ihich now iooked absolutelv
rerrible. Even so. the morning's three tests
un the Cols of Ventoux. Rousset and Cham-
i.iuise *"re all won bv this battered GTO'
and Buchet's Carrera-now repaired---<ame
a verv crediLable second on Ventoux. Con-
sten also came into h's own, wirh .three
firsts. and was now as secure overall on
s.iatch as Hopkirk on Touring handicap.
and as the Jeain Cuichet/Jose Behra GTO
Ferrari, which led both categories among
the G.T. oars. Only 12 saloons were still in,
includins two of the new Fiat 23005 cars,
two Jaclrars. and two Mini-Cooper S-types'
while t[e G.T.s still fieided 25 runners with
Ferrari. Porsche and Alfa al1 well repre-
sented. and Rosemary Smith leading the
"Ladies" with her Sunbeam Alpine. At
Lvons. the convov halted for its final night
of resi on this 8.000-kilomctre iau;rt. and
nreoared for the last section, which included
ihe'circuit at Clermont-Ferrand. The well-
inown "Ouatre Chemins" section o[ Alpine
fame, rheilimb of the Col d^e Braus-which

I :: .:r iir ii;i:l i,li

:i&;$$,t
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' I :-. i .1- ' ::j :.:Jil.ng lull
l' - l':.:,:- -.'.- -'- -:, . z;il by the

ts,:_a - Lr- - --::: :-;;;r.. lf featUred-- -::L :L -' :l :.:---i: fOr the SPring
_:-:-- -:.- ir:.:",.::. \femorial trophies
i- -lv1 -1 :r '-:r;i '\ingly saw some

- -.Fr ---:- '.1 :... Cave (A40) won
,ic -]r-- 1- -- . -:,'r1). fairly comf-on-
Jr ]T : - r-::'i bored-out Mini
-' prlr , -: -: l-rjior" in third place

-- . -r:r:ih. 121 and Merfield,
- -::: { \tlorgan) carried off

m -: Brooklands Memorial
- - . 'i\ iiiiams (Lotus 23) had

-, -: ::.\ competition, but he was
- -..j rart in the final. thoush his
- -. - - .:.ii'-qave him .second pla-ce to

- -::: r i6.
, -:...= Stervart in the Ecurie Ecosse

---1::=: \Ionaco set a very fast pace and
:,:-rletety vanquished the opposition which
-.:':-.i:sted of Juniors and Formule I'ibre

Curtains Down

at Goodwood
Lsst B.A.R.C. Members' lAeeting
tor 1963 ot Goodwood Sees
Very Exciting Rocing

By PATRICK MCNALLY

cars. The Cooper led from start to finish
and averaged 96.88 m.p.h. as well as set-
ting fastesf ]ap of 1 min. 27.4 secs. Second
home was Mike Warner in a Lotus 23.
some 40 seconds behind with Rodney Bant-
ine's Brabham hard on his heeis. Paddv
Diiver who finished fourth drove extremell'
well and kept up with Banting. although
drivins a much older machine-a Lotus 20.

Thisaloon car race featured the final of
the Spring Grove Trophy. Doc Merfield
(Lotus Coltina) led at ihe start closely fol-
lowed bv Mick Cave's A40 and the writer
in the ianspeed Mini-Cooper S. Merfield
and Cave nulled awav {rom the field in
their hattle'for leadeiship and eventually
{inished (so I am told) with only half a
second between them. Farthcr back Bob
Smith in his bored-out Cooper was battling
with the Janspeed car, which he succeeded
in oassine at'the end of Lavant Straight.
onlv to sirite thc chicane and drop back to
fou-rth olace overall and third in his class'
Althoudh Merfield won the race outrisht.
Cave w6n his class. These results gave Cave
a clear win in the Spring Grove Trophy
and put Merfield in third place behind Bob
Smith.- Adrian Dence drove splendidly to snatch
victorv from Gordon Spice in the Marque
race. 

-Initiallv 
B. Kendall took the lead but

i".r it to Soiie on the third lap. Spice. driv-
i;s extremirlv well. held the lead for only
on"e lao: De-nce then passed him. All three
wcre driving Morcan-Plus 4s prepared by
Chris t-awrbncei Dence was, in fact. driv-
ine the actual works car loaned to him by
bfiris Lawrence. while Spice had his trusty
sieel-bodied, but very fast. car' The first
ihree home shared ihe fastest lap-a time
of 1 min. 42.2 secs. Yet another Morgan
fini.tred in fourth place. that of Terry Sar-
ger, who led W. B. Unett (Alpine) over the
line.

Mike Warner (Lotus 23) had a tremen-
dous dice with Alan Dea:on (Lister-Jaguar)
ln rtJ-.ootr. car race. Wamer led on the
firrt Ian onlv to bc oassed by Deacon on
i;.' a. 'oei6ori. driuins ,e.v"quicklv held
th'e lead. though onlv just. for the 23 -as
often as not had its nose ahead until the
ilst lan. rvhen Warner pipped him at the
nost. The uo to 1,200 c.c. class was won
[r"i;"ter Gerhin in a Lotus 23 from Robin
McArthur's similar car.

james Menfield uon the up to 1.000 c.c.
\norts car ruce in his Lotus 23 after a

iiielone duel rvith Drvid Porter's Lotus 7

""d 
Cliu. Lacer''s \{erlvn-Ford; less than

1! seconds sep.rrated these cars. I-acey had
tJa ir ttte stait but on lap 7 was overta-ken
6=i po.t"r, who, in rum. succumbed to N{an-

field on lap 8. tsnan Bennett (Turner G.J.)
won the up to 1.150 c,o. G.T. section from
J. Bran.slield's G.S.M. Bennett also finished
f ourlh overall and lapped in I min. 43.2
scq\. This race saw many jncitlents. thc
mo\t ser ious of u hich was that o[ Brian
Smith who hit the bank at Madgwick on
his 6th lap. receiving facial injuries and
btils tal(en to hospital: his car wes com-
pletely wrecked.

Jackie Ste.rart was out again. this time
driving the Ecurie Ecosse -Ioieiro-Buick. As
before Stewart had no opposition and won
as he pleased from Petcr Sutclifle's light-
weight E-type. Peter Sutclifle might have
given the Tojeiro a run for its money if
his car had not been plagued with ignition
horhers which had herct it in practice.
Brian Hetreed and David Skailes were at it
again in their Aston Martin Zag1tos.
Hetre ed leading Skailes over the line to
third place. Roger Nathan (Lotus Elite)
won the up to 1,600 c.c. class from Bob
Duggan and Adrian Chambers, also in
Elites.

The iast two events of the dav were both
handicaps. The first was won by Harry
Digby in Mick Cave's A40 from Doc Mer-
{ield's Lotus Cortina and the second being
won by T. N. Crisp (Daimler SP250) from
Mrs. Mary Wheeler'i T.V.R.

RE9ULT9
Fomula Junior and Formulc Libre Cars (10 laps)

--OyeEll Winnerr J. Stewarr (Coopcr-Climax
Monaco). Formula tunior3 I, R. Banting (Brabham-
Ford), 92.54 m.p.h.; 2 P. Driver (Lotus-Ford 20);
3, M. Davies (Lotus-F-ord 20). Fastcst lap; Banting,I m. 31.2 s-,94.74 m.p.h. Fomule Libre: 1, J.
Stewart (Cooper-Climax Monaco), 96.s8 m.p.h.;
2, M. Warner (Lotus-Ford 238); 3, D. A. Pye
(Lorus-Buick 15). Fastest lap: Srewart, 1 m" 2'7.4
s.,98.86 m.p.h. Ssloon Cars (5 laps)-OveBll
Wlnner: D. P. Merfield (Lotus-Ford Cortina).
Oyer 1,200 c.c.: 1, D. P. Merlield (Lotus-Ford
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C, ::r:a i. :-i.Jt, n.p.h. : 2, II. ^{. Runhan
J3:uil -:.\);3, A. Baldet (Lotus-Ford Cortina).
Fr!16r I.p: \I=rfied, 1m.42.0 s.,84.71 m.p.h.
tp ro 1,20O c.c.: l, trI. H. Cave (Ausrin A40),.-r.il : p..:.: :, P. \IcNally (Morris-Coopcr S);
-i. R. G. Srrih (Austin-Cooper). Irastcst lalr3
Ca\i, I r. l:.r-; s., S.1.71 m.p.h. Marque Scratch
Race (5 l3p!r: i,.\. C. Dence (\'Iorsan Plus 4).
E2.92 m.p.h.: :. G. G. Spice (I{organ PIus 4); 3,
B. Kcndall (\[(]r;aa Plus -t): Frstcst lalr3 Dence,
Spice and Rcnrlall. 1n..12.2 s.,84.54 m.p.h.
Sports Cars (10 l&p!)-Oi r..f,ll W'inn€r! M, Warncr
(I-otus-Ford 2-18). Orer 1,200 c.c.: I, NI. Warncr
(Lotus-Ford 238). 9i.:,) r q r.: 2, lI. \v. A.
Deacon (Lister-Jaquai)t -:. P. l, S. Lumsdcn
(Lister-Jaguar), Iastest hp: \\'a:a:r. 1 m. 31.0 s.,
94.94 m.p.h. Lrp to 1,200 c.c.: 1. P. Gerhin
(f.otus-Ford 23), 39.01 r.a.:.: :. R. \Ic-\nhu
(Lotus-F'ord 23): 3, \{. P. Rr:,rt rL-r:5-FLrld l3).
Fastesl lap: Gclhin, I m. ii .. i -i r.t.h.
Sports Cars uD to 1,000 c.c. aDd GBDd Touring
Cars uD to I,150 c,c. (10 lap:r-{rtrall lliBner:
l. E. Manfield (Lotus-Ford :,i) Spon! Cf,rs: l,
J. E. IuanRcld (Lotus-Ford :l r. :-.-: r.:.h.: 2.
D. B. Porter (Lotus-Ford -i: -:. C. L. Lac!-I'
(l{erlyn-Ford). F'astest lap: Prrx::. I : -:-.,1 s..
89.07 m.p.h. Gland Touing C$: :. B. E.!.!!
(Turner-Climax G.T.), rit).93 n.l.h.: l. j B.a.-r-
field (G.S,M. Delta): 3. R. Buci1a.i..-\1:::-:.:!rn
(f-iat-Abarth 1000). [astcst laD: B:..--::. I n.
13.2 s.,83.72 m.p.h. Gmnd Touring Cj^ orer
1,150 c.c. (10 laps.l-OveHll \Yinrer: J. Srin3ri
('Iojeiro-Buick). Over 1,600 c,c,r l, J. Si:i,ar1
('Ioieiro-Bnick),94.06 n1.p.h.; :, P. H. S::;riiT.
(Jaguar E): 3, B. D, Herreed (-{sron \fmic
DB4GT Zagato), Fastest laD: Sresan, I n.
30.0 s., 96.00 m.p.h. 1,151-1,600 c.c.r 1. R.
Nathan (Lotus Elire), 85.46 m.p.h.; 2. R. Dug?an
(Lotus Elite);3, A. P, Chambcrs (Lorus Elire).
Fastest lapr Narhan, I m.38.4 s,,87.59 m.p.h
Handicap (5 laps): l, H. B. Dieby (Ausrin -A.-10),
81.91 m.p.h.:2, D. P, IVcrfield (Loru Ford
Cortina); 3. M. lU. Garcs (Peerless). Fastesl lap:
Merfield, I m.43.2 s.,83.72 m.p.h. Handiep (5
laps)r i. 'I.. N. Crisp (Daimler SPl50), S0.S-l
m.p.h.;2, Mrs. W. Wheeler (T.V.R.): 3. D. J.
Mackay (A.C.-Bristol). fastest lap: B. Herreed
(Aston Maflin DB4GT Zagaio), 1 m. 35.ft s.,
90.95 m.p.h.

NIORGANS, MORGANS and more Morgans-nearly all LawrenceTuned
(above). Impudently W. B. Unett has ntanoged to insert his Sunbcant
Alpine behindt Brian Kendall and Gordon Spice and in front ol Adrian
Dence at the chicane on the frrst lap. DOC MERFIELD had the edge on
Mick Cave throughout the exciting battle for supremacy in the saloon car
race-they are seen close together at Woodcote (belou,)-hut Cave won

the Spring Grove Championship.
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TAN HETTEMA and Hennie Steenkamp, of
J the Pretoria Motor Club. driving a Volvo
122S Bt8. won the Sixth Total International
Rallv-South Africa's premier motor rally
and-second to Iast everit in the South Afri-
can Rally Championship-on August 29th
to 3lst. Their tolal error f'or the 1,70Gp1us
mile rally was 22 mins. 6 secs. As part of
ttreir priie for winning the rally they will be
sponsored by the French Total Oil Com-
phnv in next vear's Monte Carlo Rally.' Sieenkamrr took part in this year's.Monte
Carlo with Ewold van Bergen, in a Datsun
Bluebird. This crew came second in last
vear's Total Rallv. but the Japanese Datsun
Lompanv helped-them to take part in the
Morite. 

- 
The- experience Steenkamp picked

up shou'td orov6 invaluable in next year's
rdllv. H:t[ema is a f ormer Springbok
cvciist. who has met with much success in
bbth iacing and rallying, first with an Alfa
Romeo and now with the Volvo.

Second dlace in this year's Total Inter-
national Rlallv was filled bv last vear's win-
ners. Phil and Scamp Porler, in a Renault
Daubhine. The Poiters competed in this
vearts Monte in a Renault R8 provided by
ihe factorv. and were doing welJ when they
were disqualified for losing some documents.
Thev weie sponsored bv -Renault Africa in
the Total Rally, and had an error of 28
mins. 28 secs.

Ninetv-nine cre\vs set out on the Total,
from lj starting points in Rhodesia, Central
Africa and South AIrica, and then ha4 to
rally to Pretoria, covering distances of about
1.000 miles. Brit'rsh cars made up the major-
itv of the entries. with 38 cars, the most
pirpular being the Anglia. with- -five cars.
German entries were next, wtth J5 cars. u9
most oooular beine the Volkswagen, with 19
entriei. 'D.K.W.-Auto Union combined had
13. while there werc eight Swedish Volvos.

the car. were divided up according to
canacitv classes, and speed groups worked
oul bv- a formula. Navigation plays a very
his nirt in South Alrican rallies, and most
co?rietine cars are fitted out with all
manher oT calculators and distance recorders.

The cars started from their various start-
ine ooints on the Wednesday evening, and
thEn'travelled almost non-stop to Rusten-
bure. a town about 65 miles lrom Pretoria.
Fro-m Rustenburs, crews had their first taste
of ihe reeularitv tiial part of the rally, which
was to c6me. Thev ri'avelled to Pretoria.by
a devious route over some really punishin-g
roads. covering about 150 miles, and this
had tb be donE as near as possible to speed
erouo times. Open, secret and hidden con'
irols'were used- to check progress of the
cars, and take their time of passing.

Cars started arriving in Pretoria from
about 2 on the Thuriday afternoon, anC
all those who sti'll wanted to continue with
the rallv had the{r'cars examined and im-
oounded until half an hour before the start
bf the second stagc to Lourenco Marques,
on the Friday evening. Thirty crews deci-ded
that due to iost timdor mechanical troubles
it was not worth continuine with the Raliy,
and rransferred to the Regularity Trial, which
is run as part of the Rally, but can a:lso be
entered as a separate event, for which there
are special prizes.

Ewbld vair Bergen and Rex Wakely-Smith,
who are lying second in the Rally Champion-
shio. had cruel misfortune before the surt
ot'the Rally. and transferred to the Trial.
Van Bergen 

'came 
sec,ond last year. while

Wakely-Smith navigated Pierre Kelfkens to
yictorv in a Volvo in the 1959 Total. with
the fdntasticallv small error of only 9 secs.

Van Bergen'was travelling to the Johan-
nesburg staidng point, where he was to pick
uo Wakelv-Smith. but the Datsun onlv got
sdven milds from'Pretoria before the engine
bearings burnt out. A new set was fitted
and v-an Bergen set out again, but these
bearings also burnt out. The Datsun agents
then gave him a standard car, and he raced
to thE start, picked up Wakely-Smith, and
set out-l hr. 33 mins. late. But after a few
miles they decided that they would not be
able to niake up the time. ind retired from
the Rallv and entered the Trial. Meanwhile.
the mechanics had stripped the faithful rally
Datsun which has been used for two years
of hard rallying and found the trouble was
a blocked oilway in the crankshaft.

Results of the first stage were posted on
the Friday morning, atter officials had
worked thiough the night, and already Het-
tema and SteEnkamp weri: well ahead. with
an error of 1 miir. 1 sec. Hulman and
Crous (Volvo Sport) were lying second, with
1 min.' 20 seci. Third were l-eppan and
Martin (CirroEn IDl9) with I min. 22 secs.
Bosman'and Menzies'(Hillman Super Mim)
were fourth with 1 min. 40 secs', while the
Muhl brotbers. Pieter and Reinhard, South
A{rican Rallv champions for the past rwo
vears. were lvine fifih in their Auto Union
irnos. with -l min. 47 secs. Last year's
winners. the Porters, were lying joiat 10th,
with an error of 3 mins. 4l secs.

The roads to Pretoria had wrought havoc
with the cars. esDeciallv suspension systems
and tyres, 'The Bosmani Menzies Super
Minx, Tor example, had four punctures and
then had a wheel. that had not b€en properly
tishtened. come bff at hish speed. Dented
w-heel rims told the story of tough going on
most cars.
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Soon after 6 p - oa tht Friday the c-ars
were set oft at-2 min. ilten'als. The first
few cars were flagged asay- by' Prof. P. J.
van aer Walt, the*Mayor 6{ Fretoria. The
Rallv start is'at the Pletoria Showgrounds.
and-traditionally coincides uidr t-he annual
Pretoria Exhibition.

From Pretoria the cars had to travel a
distance of 700-odd miles to Lourenco
Maroues. over some atrocious roads. well up
to Sifari standards and all under ieeularity
trial conditions, with a large nrrmbrer of
control ooints,

Ihe route chosen by Clerk-of-the-Course
Tom Oerder. and his big team of helpers
(no fewer than 17 clubs help with the com-
plicared organization). proved very testing
ior both car and driver. There were lhe
usual mishaps. but fortunately none of the
rallvists weie severelv iniured. Mechanical
bothers accounted for niost of the non-
finishers-two-thirds of the cars were not
classified as finishers.

Peter Huches. who took his Anglia Super
to second ilace in this year's East African
Safari. and Philip Hechlb. who was in the
Cortiria that wai leading the Safari until
it hoted its sump, crewed a beautifuliy pre-
nared Ford Zodihc in the Total, and had one
bf the mishaps. The Kenyan pair, who were
lying eighth-at t}le time-highly commend-
able as it was their first attempt at the
South African type of rally-left the road
in Swaziland, and altbough the car was
almost undamaeed. it was on such a steep
slooe that a powerful truck was needed to
set il back to the road. and this cost thenl
iour hours. They fihished the trip to
Lourenco Maroues. but arrived outside the
time limit. to 6e classified as non-finishers.
A few hours before their mishaP the
Kenyans had stopped to help Sy Symons
and-Ray Hauptfleisch, whose Volvo l22S

South African

had landed on its side after leaving the
road.

At the end of the Rally, in Lourenco
Marques on the Saturday af ternoon, the
crews had to take part in special tesls,
and although these times did not come into
the finafl scoring, they were used to decide
any ties.

Van Bergen and Wakely-Smith showcd
that they would have been strong contenders
for vict6ry by winnine the Regularity Trial
with an eiroi of 13 mins. 9 secs., but could
not be considered for the overall placings
as they had withdrawn from the Rally.
Second place in the Regularity Trial was
filled by Thomson and Heys, of Rhodesia.
in a Morris 1100, but they also could not
be placed overall, as they had pulled out
of the Rally and just entered the Trial.

The Debbie Bosman Trophy, for the
best woman competitor, was won by June
Peel, who came ninth with her husband,
John, in a Morris Minor fitted with a
1,500 c.c. M.G. engine.

NE9ULTS
Geneml Classlfication: 1, f. Hettema/H. Steetr-

kamp (Volvo l22S), 22 m. 6 s. enor; 2, P. E.
and A. W. Porter (Renault Dauphire), 28 m.
28 s.:3. A. BeeriH. MoDtgomerie (V'olkswagen
1500), 55 m. 9 s.; 4, F. Tuc&er/R. Schiolberg
(Rambler Ambassador), I h. 38 m. 15 s.; 5, M.
Hman/T. Crous (Volvo Sport), 4 h. 25 m, 16 8.;
6, Irppan/Maflin (Citroen ID19): 7, Lindsay/
Behm (Volkswagen); 8, PalrEr/Reid (Vauxhall
vx4/90): 9, John ud June Peel (Morris Minor);
10, Cilin BrGkfflEr (Volksagen),

MAYOR OF PRETORIA, Prof. P. J. van der Walt, flag1 away the.fitst,
car, a volvo 122s, at the start of the second-stage.ol -the lnternattona.t
Rally, from Prctoria. The Volvo was crewed by the MocamD'que patr

l. F. de Silva and A, l. de Silva Pereira'

Iotal
lnternational
Rally
Win for Hettema/Steenkamp (Volvo)

BY ROGER HOUGHTON
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r o::il saichins next season- He finished
.<.onJ in his dlass, behind Jack l-ildes who
uas dr:ving Des Cullen's supercharged M.G.
\Ird:c:. Brrrie McElhinney won the over
l,3Du c.;. :porls car class in his 1500 Lotus
Surter Scrcn rBenie may be racing a rear-
eniincd soon.r..rcinq cainext year), Saloon
cla"sses uire *on Sr Jim Givin (Renault-
Gordini). Ce.-ii vaid (1,075 c.c. Austin-
Cooper) and Dean \{cQuaid (1,650 c.c'
Ford Anglia.t.

SCHWEPPES TROPHY AT RATHDRUAA
ffiotrtty Orgonized Lost Speed Event in 1963 Eire Cglendor

8y BRIAN F0LEY

f ,--- : :: .-.: i96l Eire sPeed season
L . - '.1 ':-.: Fnthusiasts' Club's
-krr:r --;11; meeting at Rathdrum,
l: i, -., - -:. S:turday,_ 7th SePtember.
-; :*-: I -- lige crowd witnessed some
rE-:- ,. -: r,:: t'ne tiny 0.8-mi1e Corballis

= :- 
---::zrtion was uP to the usual

r; :-: Jourteous standard that we
:--r:c to expect from the M.E.C.

-- -:--::.ii mention must also be made: '- : Rhodes, rlho did an excellent job
' :. P..{.
- .-.: pro.qram'me opened with three rnotor-

:r:-e races, followed by 16 car events. All
::i c3r races were over live laps, with a
:::arimum of five cars per race. Cars were
.l3ipatched from the start at 5-sec. intervals,
:re road width and the overall shortness of
:-:e triangular circuit not being suitable for
rassed start scratch racing. T'he first eight
:.rJes were handicap affairs but, unfortun-
.:rely, after the first 25 drivers had their runs
re.ly rain fell which completely ruined (he
.'hances of the remaining 15 in the general
:randicap, Michael Ivis in his 1,071 c.c.
.\usth-Cooper, with a handicap allowance of
-i0 secs., won the magnificent Schweppes
Trophy. Johnny duMoulin (1,095 c.c.
Austin-Cooper) finished second off the same
mark. and newcomer Bruce Ashmore
(Austin{ooper) finished third, with a handi-
cap allowance of 71 secs. Ashmore also
won the Corballis Cup for the best novice.
Richie Conroy had a handicap allowance of
30 secs. and he brought his Buckler-\{.G.
into fourth place, and he also *on the
Rathdrum Development Association Cup for
the best performance by an M.E.C. member.
Appropriately Richie is a native of Rath-
drum. Jim Gavin (Renault-Gordini) and
Ronnie Noble (Austin-Cooper) finished flfth
and sixth on handicap.

Although the rain stopped falling for the
eight scratch races, the road never com-
pletely dried out. Fastest of all was John
Pringle, who took his 2{Jitre Cooper-Climax
around in 53 secs., to equal the lap record
set up last May by Dan McAlister. Dan
was a non-starter this time, his 1|-litre
Cooper{limax being still hors de combat
after his recent prang at Kerry, A lap in
53 secs, rep[esents an average speed oi 54.4.1
m.p.h. Pringle was getting just over the

"ton" at least twice on the narrow circuit.
GJrrv Kinnane drove very steadily to finish
sccond to Pringle in the recing car chss. and
his Mark 2 Cooper-Ford was the fastest
Forrnula Junior machine. I-ommy Reid had
a half-shatt break on his l'llitre Lotus l8
durins the Dracticc that moming. Luke
Dutlv"verv soortinelv oflered him a drive in
his Mark" 2'Coopei-Ford. and Reid drovc
Darticularlv wr'll ln this unfamiliar car to
hnish rhird in thc racing elass. Luke won
the Billy Telford Memorial Trophy-tor. the
best oeiformancc on scratch bv a Southern
iiii.i-"Fiunti Keln. alu not "set a run in
the scratch class. his F.J. Lotus 18 breaking
a Iay-shaft in the gcarbox on the startin.g
line.

Also out of luck was Adrian O'Connell,
who went extremely wcll in practice in his
Austin A90-engined L.B. Special. He had
the alarming eiperience of a drop arm shear
ofl the froit and he went straight on into
the bushes at Rathdrum Hairpin; fortun-
atelv cal and driver were undamaged. The
mos'i interesting device at Rathdrum was
undoubtedlv Dickie Barrett's Ausiin-Ford.
This is a drum-braked Austin Seven.
into which BarreLt has somehow managed
to install a Ford engine of 1.412 c.c. Drive
is rhroueh the front-wheels. and the radiatot
is in tlie boot. Cooling air is fed ro the
radiator via an outsize scoop, the intake oI
which occupies the side window, just behind
rhe driver. 

'Dickie has not yet got the bugs
sorted out. but when he has .l Mattie
MacNamara. who did not race since Rath-
drum last y6ar. was out in a Lotus 11. He
hrs fitted ihe verv hot 1.098 c.c. Cosworth-
Ford moror from his Ford Anglia to the
Lotus and rhis forceful driver should be

RICHARD HEELEY (lvl .G. MitlSct)
and Michael lvis (Austin-Cooper) ex'
change glunces as thcv both line up lor
the " right-handed Rathdrum hairpin.
lvis won the Schweppes Trophy for the

__ G eneral Handicap___
RESULTS

GtneBl llindiBp for Schqeppes Trophv! 1, Cooper), 5 m. 34 s. over I'100 c'c': I' Dean
lliahael I!is (Ausn-C.iL-;Er). hGe 5n i.. -+ m. \tcQuaid (Ford Anslia)' 5 m. 23 s.; 2,-Dickie
13 s,; 1, Johmy du llou:ir r {L<rrr-C..Fer). 5ar s., Barett (.A.ustin-Ford), 5 m. 42 s.: 3' Michael
1 ;.'2i i.: .:. g.ue -{si:r:: r\I..-i:-Cooxrr, Dolan (\'olkslragen s'c),6 m. 1? sr Sports Cars
Zf 

-'i., a -. :: s. i i, Richre C..r-r.-r tBu.iile r- up to 1.-10{ c.c'r 1. Jack Fildes (\1,G' N{idget s/c),
fi.c.i, sO i., ; m. :6 s 5, J:n Ga\ !! iRenarl!' 5 m 19 s : l' \latrie \lacNamara (Lolus-Ford)'-CorOi"ii. 

75' s., r d. :; 's. i 6, Rlrnnr- \olrie 5 m. '47 s. : .i, Edmun-d \\:illiams (A.-H. Sprile
f4uslin-Cooperl.' ji s.. .l r. :S s. Satoons up to \tk. I), 6 m. tl l i Ove^r l'300 -c.c': l, Bcrlie
i00-;.c.i i: i,n bitin {Renault'Gordini), i m' \{cElhinnc,v (t-otus surEr Seren), 5- m lfl s'l 2'
5-: s.: 2, P;d,j! Cur.an iRenault-Gordini),5 E, Brenclan Dempsey (\f.G.A),5 m.51 s.;3, Bob

-.e -..; -1'. Adriin Elkinson (Austin Sevcn), 6 m. Beattie (M.G'AL 5 m'- 59 s." Rrcing Cars: 1,

:i -.' iof-r,too c.c.r 1, Cecil Vard (Austin- John Pringls (Cooper-Climax), 4 m. 33 s.: 2,
toopeO, 5 ni. Zt s.; 2,'Michael lvis (Austiu- Gerry Kinnane (Cooper-Ford), 4 m. 48 s.; 3'
coo-perl, 5 m.28 s.; 3; Johmy du Moulin (Austin- Tommv Reid (Coope!-Ford), 4 m' 57 s.

t
a

CORRESPON DENCE
Supercharge them
T wouro iike to suggest a new formula, to come into effect in 1966"r lt woultl be for cars of a capacity of not more than t| litres
supercharged, and 4 litres unsupercharged. That should bring down
the cost of changing, because iupercharging the current V8 I*-litre
engines would obviously be cheaper than designing a completely
new engine. In 1951. the supercharged Alfa Romeos were giving
405 b.h.p. That should be a readily accessible target nowadays.

This formula should also bring American constructors to European
racing. 'Ihere are already Ford, Buick and Chevrolet stock engines,
and ihe new Ford racin[ version of their stock engine is said io be
giving 450 b.h.p. There is also the old "Offy" four cylinders. On
the European side there is the Ferrari zl-litre Vl2, the Maserati
,t-litre V8, the Aston Martin 3"7-litre "six," and the Jaguar 3"8-litre
"six."

There is no shortage of constructors for chassis, but I think this
lbrmula should have no weight limit. If the crowds 6ren't pleased
at seeing 400 b.h.p. monsters, then nothing will please them!

May I take thif opportunity ,to congratulate you on an excellent
journal.
Nrcoslr, Crpnus, Prpnnn GroncupBs.

Formula Two
Qo Formula Junior expires at the end of the season-good or bad?u Well. for the most part, bad because we have some extremely
close racing botween all makes of cars-especially now the Lotus 27
has broken the Brabham challenge. However. the interest seems
to have died in that the cars are all powered by 100 b.h.p. plus Ford
engines (bar the Ken Tyrrell Coopers). Moreover, the enormous cost
of- these cars, *'hich in 1960 was around f1,000, today is neer the
f2.000 mark.

The expense of thes€ cars brings me oR to talk about the new
Formula 2. Surely' rh:s neq- formula will be even more costly than

the present F'.J.? The present F.J. engine with carbs and clutch will
cost one about f560, 

-compared with the "standard unif' which
costs under f100, while the'gearbox only costs f340.. One wonders
how the amateui can survive on a mere f15 starting-money (the
number one team driver collecls f,75, plus, no doubt, the backing
of a fuel company).

At the momeni a graded F.l driver collects f1,000 (roughlv) in
starting-money per Giand Prix-and I feel he deserves it. This is
over ten timds is much as that of a Formula Junior driver-yet a
Grand Prix car costs roughly five times as much as a F.J. carl

To complicate matters moie the C.S.I. have allowed graded driver.s
to compe[e in F.2-l wonder what percentage ,of F.l drivers will
participlte if the present rate of starting-money i,s 4dop-ted?_- I find it difficult to sort out what the future holds for Formula
2 and 3 cars, their only difference being a weight of 65 lbs. Now
three or four years ago ooe could easily distinguish a F.l car from
a F.2 or the latter fiom a F.J ma:hine-this situation seems Yery
doubtful indeed today. What's it going to be like trying to sort out
F.2 cars from F.3s. both of which were origiually F.J. cars?

I seriously hope the C.S.l. are not using F.2 cars as an introduc.
tion to a niw l'-litre F.l car in 1965 or 6. Can one imagine a V8
or V12, 1,000 c.o. Grand Prix car!
Sourn CnovooN, SURREY.

British Racing Green

JoHN MARSH.

T NorE that this correspondence, started by a Mr. Ken Gregory'
r is continuing and that I am still being accused of criticising the
colour of the B.R.P. cars" Will you please permit me to state agatn
hat this criticism did not com6 froh mel It was made bv Mr.

Denis Jenkinson, who has not so far contributed to this correspon-
dence.

Mv nersonal view is that no particular shade of green was ever
soecified. anv more than German cars have to be a psrticular shade
of *hite. Birt tradition. handed down bv Napier and Bentley. sltg-
n"rti i durt sreen and nresumably \{r. Jenkinson-is a traditionalist.--i n6tJ ihai Stirline Moss statei that motor racing has given him
a wonderful life. maiy friends and a contented mind.. I am not sure
thut-iEn sav ihe same of a life devoted to motoring journalism!
i-i-*.:sA.RRrrD HALL, NAlirllrEl. W' Booov.
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FORMULA 1 GETAIYAY: Trevor
Taylor is nearest t'hc cantera and along-
side hiin on the lirsr row are Richit
Ginther, Graham Hill and lim Clark,

who has a very sligitt advantage.

driven by Jack Sears and Trevor Taylor.
Dominating the practice \\'as Dan
Gurney in Alan Brown's Galaxie. who
did 1 min. 52.4 secs., 1.8 secs. faster than
Graham Hill in the Willment car. How-
ever, sensation was supplied by Sears and
Taylor, with the remarkable times of i
min. 58.6 secs. and I min. 58.8 secs.
respectively. This was quicker than all
the Jaguars and meant that it was an all-
Ford front row on the grid.

pnor.a breakfast time great crowds
^ wended tleir way to Britain's most
attractive circuit. The Tarporley police
were on their toes with excellent traffic
direction; the only bottlenecks were
caused by seemingly endless queues of

Photosraphy bv FRANCIS PENN

ffiF
.ffi

*d#.-
dlmil e

*xffi

P. Hawkins C. Williams* R. Benson
(Lotus-F.) (Lotus-F.) @lva-C.)
1 m. 50.8 s. I m. 50.8 s. I m. 51.2 s.

S. Minoprio A. Welch S. Fox M. Pendleton
(Elva-F.) (Lotus-F.) (Lola-C.) ( Lotus-C.)

I m. 51.2 s, 1 m. 52.0 s. I m. 52.6 s. I m, 55,2 s.

P. Dickinson G. Whitehead W. Stcin*
(Elva-C.) (W.R.A.-F.) (Lotus-F.)

I m. 55.2 s. 1 m. 55.2 s. 3 m. 10.2 s.

E. Paul D. Prophet A. Lanfranchi
(Elva-C.) (Lotus-F.) (Elva-F.)

'Non-ilrter.

JIAA CLARK STRIKES GOLD
World Chompion Wins Formulo I Rqce qt Oulton Pork qnd Sets New Circuit Record-
Victories for Don Gurney (Ford Goloxie) ond Roy Solvodori (Cooper-Climor iAonoco)

Bv GREGOR GRANT

\{/,rrcuro by a crowd o[ over 60.000
" Jim Clark (Lotus-Climax) won rhe

International Gold Cup race,' organized
by the Mid-Cheshire M.C.. and spon-
sored b1' the Dail-v E,i-prcss. The new
World Champion led from start to finish.
averaging 98.34 m.p.h. for the 73 laps(l0l mii*t and sctii:rs up. circuir re-
cord *irh i min. i9.l sics.'tii-r,r.l m.p.h.t.
the first official "t.rn" lap r.n rbe Ou.t..::
Park circuii. Second and thi;d pla.-es
were filled b-v the B.R.\I.s of Richie
Ginther and Graham Hi1l. rvith Jack
Brabham (Brabham-Climar) in fourth
position. The rest of the field was
"doubled", including the Cooper-
Climaxes of Tony Maggs and Bruce
Mcl-aren, which finished fifth and sixth,
and Mike Hailwood who took seventh
position with the Parnell Lola-Climax.

Roy Salvadori, in the Tommy Atkins
Cooper-Climax, ran away with the sports
car race with a new record average of
93.80 m.p.h., and the best-ever lap in
1 min. 43.8 secs. (97.76 m.p.h.). Into
second place came Jim Clark in the Nor-
mand Lotus-Ford 23, who worked his
way from eighth place after a flrst-
lap incident, to finish just over 20 secs.
behind Salvadori. The smaller category
went to Paul Hawkins, in the Ian Walker
Lotus, who averaged 87.97 m.p.h., and
lapped in I min. 48.8 secs. (91.36 m.p.h.).

Alan Brown's Ford Galaxie, driven by
Dan Gurney, was an easy winner in the
saloon car event, from Graham Hill in
the Willment Galaxie. Dan also re-
turned a new saloon car record with I
min. 53.2 secs. (87.80 m.p.h,). New class
figures were also established by Jack
Sears (Lotus Ford Cortina). with 83.11
m.p.h. Sears was actually third overall,
followed by Trevor Taylor in a similar
car.

Dorrr Graham Hill and Richie GintherD appeared with the older-type B.R.M.s
and Trevor Taylor had the new six-specd
searbox in his Lotus-Climax. Jim Flall
frad returned to the U,S.A. and his
B.R.P. Lotus-B.R.M. was given to Mike
Beckwith. With Chris Amon still on the
iniured list, the Parnell cars, a T,ola-
Climax and a Lotus-B.R.M., were driven
by Mike Hailwood and Peter Revson.

IN TYPICALLY RELAXED manner the winner for the second year in
succession, World Clrumpion Jim Clark, approaches Lodge Corner in his
Lotus-Climax 25. lim led from start to finish and nevcr put a v'lrcel wrong.

Both Clark and Hill did I min. 39 cars converging all at once on the ticket
secs. in practice; next best were their entrances. -Long before the spo-rts car
team-mat€s Taylor and Ginther, each race was scheduled to start at 11.30 a.m.
with I min. 39.6 secs. So the quartet on there was every indication of a record
the front row of the grid had all broken crowd.
the existing circuit record. 5TARTING GRID

The mysterious fuel starvation trouble F. Cardner R. Salvadori J. Clark A.._Hegborrne
which his plagued the Brabhams all (Brabham-F.) (Coope-r-C.) (Lotus--!.) (Lotus'F.)

;";; ;;. ipp?i"rttv i.u."J ut 
'iuit 

to I m.41.6 s. I m.42.6 s. I m. 43.0 s. I m.45.8 s.

a faulty filter. For the first time the K. Greene J. Sutton A. Res
organizers had an electricaily timed (Lotus-F.) (Lotus-F.) (Lorus-C.)

i"itio" on the Knicke.bot[ei-'stralgtrt. Im'470s lm470s' Im''176s'

This was set up by timing specialist Jack !.. Blocr. G- Breakelt C. Manln w. Bradley

f*fto'"d and,was over a 
-disiance of one- f*:n:5]. {.#ii:I]. ,,f,'."fti! I.;:n:[].tenrn or a mrre.

In the sports car class, Iinal qualifying
round for the AurospoRr Championship,
Frank Gardner (Brabham), Roy Salva-
dori (Cooper Monaco) and Jim Clark
(Lotus 23) a1l broke the lap record in
training, with times of 1 min. 41.6 secs.,
I min. 42.6 secs. and 1 min. 43 secs.
respectively.

Clark decided not to drive the newly
homologated Lotus Ford Cortina in the
saloon car race, so these extremely
potent and superbly turned out cars were

ffi;&
..8t;
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It was Jim C,::-< ;:: ---::E: - :- -

at Old Hall. ;::s--: -- - - -- : -
(Lotus 2-'l) ::; i-:. - :----- : -.-.
ham). Sali.i::. r-.:-: = -- -' -. .:--:
in the ren' l:;.:-- '- .:- ri,-lii:t
Mike Pend.e:-i: .,i .-, .- iie line.
losing abo::: :---:--:-, -:-s ..i a lap be-
fore he grr: _:.-,r.:- .r: Druids. Jim Clark
had the u;- :;,-_: Jul or1 the Lotus, and
spun: c1.1:3 b;i: jti. Frank Gardner'took
rapid ar.ricrng action, missed his gear
change a.nci hit the bank. The yellow
Brabham somcrsaulted, then skated along
upside down with the unfortunate
Australian pinrred in the cockpit. He
was extriaated, badly bruised and cut
about and the car, which Graham Hill
was due to drive in Canada on 28th
September, was practically wrecked. Also
involved was Sutton. who restarted far
behind Clark, wr'o himself had dropped
to eighth place.

Into the lead went Keith Greene
(Lotus 23), but Salvadori had closed up
at a tremendous rate of knots. Third
was Bill Bradley in his red Lotus 23,
foilowed by Breakell (Lotus 23) and
Lanfranchi in his Elva Mk. 7

Salvadori tore into the lead on lap 2,
and thereafter completely outstripped
the field. driving immaculately and nevcr
seeming to hurry. Jim Clark was in a
tearing hurry, moved into fifth piace on
lap 3, rvas disputing second spot with
Greene on lap 4, and took the Londoner
on the ne\t lap. The latter fought hard
to hold off Hegbourne in the second
Normand car, but rvas taken on the
seventh tour.

Clark could do nothing about Salr'a-
dori, who, breaking the sports car lap
record repeatedly. pulled out a lead oi
2J secs. by l0 laps. when the raee order
was : I . Salvadori: 2, Clark I 3. Heg-
bourne; 4, Greene; 5, Bloor; 6. Sutton:
7, Bradley; 8, Breakell. At the tail end
a terrific battle had developed between
the Elvas of Benson and Minoprio.

Bradley had lost his brakes and had to
use his gearbox to slow down. Such
treatment was not calculated to impror-e
the unit and both intermediate seari dis-
appeared. Chris Martyn's Elri be.'ame
ditched at Cascades. and Sid For's Lola
became hors course at the \\:ater Tog-er.

Meanwhile. Salvadori pur:ued his re-
lentless way. the Cooper sounding abso-
lutely glorious as it rocketed a*,ay from
the corners. Clark and Hegbourne cir-
culated a few vards apart, with Greene
safely in lourth spot.

Bradley, after a courageous drive.
parked his Lotus on the grass past the
pits with no gears left at all. Paul
Hawkins (Lotus 23), in eighth placc
overall, comfortablv led the 1.150 c.c.
section.

Salvadori eventually wor-r by 20.2 secs.
at an average speed of 93.80 rn.p.h. and
established a new lap record in I min.
43.8 secs., 95.76 m.p.h., to beat Ireland's
previous figures by 0.4 sec. Clark, of
course, won the 2-litre section and Haw-
kins the 1,100 c.c. category.

RESULTS
19 laps-so milesl. Rolr Salvadori (Cooper-Climax Monaco), -13 m.

.1.3.4 s.,93.80 m.p.h.:2, Jim Clark (Lotus-F-ord
238). 33 m. 53.6 s.: 3, Tony Hcgbourne (Lotus-
Ford:3B).34 m. l.N s.;4. Kcirh Creerrc (Lolrrs-
Pord 23B), 34 m. 1E.2 s.; 5, Jutian Suilon 0_otus-
Ford 23B), 34 m- 37 s.: 6. Rodney Bloor (T.onls-
Ford 2-lB), 34 m. 37 s.; 7, Geoff Breakel (Lorus-
Ford l-1B). 34 m. 58.4 s,: 8. Paul Hawkins
(Lotus-Ford l-l*). I8 laps: 9, Robjn Bonson (Elva-
Climax \Ik.7*).18;10, Slcve Minoprio (Elya-
Ford 14k.7*). l8: 11. Mike Pendleton (Lorus-
CIimax I9). l7: 12. Bill Bradle-v (Lotus-Ford 23B).
l5; 13. Tont Lanfranchi (Elva-Ford Mk.7). l5:
1,1. E*cn Paul (El\a-Climax Mk.7*). 15: 15. Perer
Dickinson (EI\a-Climax L.lk.6*). l4: 16. Sid Fox(l.ola-Clima\*). 11. Fastest lapr Salvadori, I m.
43.8 s.. 95.76 m.p.h. (class record). 1,150 c.c.r
Hawkins. I m. JS.S s..91.36 m.p.h.

*1.150 c.c. class car.

-: ',,, .1\ the turn of the saloon
:..-.. r'ith rhe mighty Galaxies in the
;rtrnt low of the grid, side by side with
the cream and green Lotus-Cortinas.
The field lined up as follows:-

STARTING GRID
D. Gurney G. Hill J. Sears T. Taylor(ford G.) (Ford C.) (Lotus C.) (Lorus C.)
1 m. 52.4 s. t m. 54.2 s. I m. 58.6 s. I m. 58.8 s.

M. Sahnon C. Mclaren J. Adams
(Jaguar) (Jaguar) (Jaguar)

I m. 59.8 s. 2 m. L2 s. 2 m. 1.4 s.

T. Mayer J. Whitmore E. Lewis M. Young
(Mini-C. S) (Mini-C. S.) (Mini-C. S) (Ford A.)
2 m. 4.2 s. 2 m. 4.4 s. 2 m. 6.0 s. 2 m. 6.4 s.

J. Handley H. Ratcliffe R. Jones
(Mini-C. S) (Mini-C. S.) (Mini-C. S)
2 m. 7.8 s. 2 nr. 9.4 s. 2 m. 9.8 s.

C. Bridges* P. Middlehurst M. Donegan Miss
(Jaguar) (MiniC. S) (Ford C.) A. Taylor

2 m. e.8 s. 2 m. 10.2 s. 2 m. 10.6 '. il"i'f,.$ l.
R. Broad M. Caulton R. Wilson

(MiniCooper) (Mini-Cooper) (Mini-Cooper)
2 n. 14.4 s. 2 m. 14.8 s. 2 m. 17.0 s.

T. ThrelfaU Miss M. A. Rutt J. Brown
Burns-Grieg*

(Mini-C.) (Mini-C.) (Mini-C.) (MiniC.)
2 m. 17.0 s. 2 n. 17.4 s. 2 m. 19.4 s. 2 m. 25.0 s.

R. Olthoff R. Salvadori
(FordCortina) (Jaguar)

get up with the big Amencan cars-so
much so that he had a spectacular spin
at Old Hall, losing many piaces before
recovering. Gurney, looking very much
at ease, set up a new touring car record
with I min. 53.2 secs., 87.80 m.p.h.
Leading the Jaguars was Mike Salmon
who had edged past Adams. Mike
Young's Anglia led thc 1,300 c.c. cate-
gory, but only just, from Edward I-ewis's
Cooper-Mini S. Highest-placed push-
rod Cortina was Bob Olthofi's Willment

Se,ars, in third place, was averaging
nearly, 82 m.p.h., and Trevor Tayloi
seemed content to stay in his slipstream.
Gurney gradually overwhelmed ihe rest
of the field, and when he crossed the
line at the end he was 31 secs. in front
of Hitl. and the only others on the same
lap were Sears, Taylor and Salmon.
Lewis. in a trcmendous struggle wirh
Young. pipped thc white Anelia-bv one-
tenth of a second and it looked tri be a
dead-heat from the Press Box. New
class records were sct up by Sears with
I min. 59.6 secs., aud, of 

-corirse, 
Curney.

RESULTS* Non-starter. 19 laps-so mil€s

.Dan Gurney made_a thunderous srarr ru.'dr?1.f;i'T""(.:?:Lorilft.l?;,lufli"i*,1 :;with rear wheels spinning madly. but m. 5.: s.: .1. JacL sears tFord C,rnina-Lotusi). 3s
Graham Hiu in tris eigaffi ^u:ligi,r.gl il *liri.'j j.: il"i?l-ITl?;j1",',X*i:l lt;i..jl.ll:it easier and was out-accelerated by a+ i.', e, :"r," 'A;;;."ii;;;;."i."si, is rop., z.
Sears and Taylor, and Adams's Jaguar. Rov.sal\adori (Jjs_!ar 3.E), 18: N. Bob otrhoff

fr,3i"i."J;":L5,'',i:"1?1"'Y ,fj'"iylllj [:+{11;1:;1,r]fi.r ;{il:*fitml[i:iri
ment device, to take second place. St). 18: 12, l\likc Yuuns rFurd Angtiarr. ri: ti,

The unfortunare whitmoi". llg.,li: I'il.Hi,:i,*r,?l',i,iylt".."#i.tii,;,11, ,,ro: 
,*".1,1

Cooper-Mini s become mixed up with a jirpJii'r"-"-.i iv"iiii v"i,ii:i"Jpii s,r, r;; ro.gaggle of cars at Druids, lhere was a Ll.a.{r{ _Rmlifle tl\lrrrris Nlini-to5pcr s ii, r;; Iz,
coniiderabte amounr of bumping iiq,!: li1i",+:ii:iiT:,.f):lf;,,lYll,,9:6io.l f;,i,,,1,",*emerged . with a flat . tyre.. having iiii$"- -i,41;i-a;i,p.i iil"lzj 'io. ' i om r rrrcrarrpuncrured it on someone's wheel nuts. (Morris Mini-Coopert:i, tz:' 2i,' M'. E. Carrlron
This pui paid ro hi. :Tl:...,of-_lh. II{BIII ,]i,*i:3."""$,'-.t ,11'.i,ri.*t,"y; Hl]J,.iXsal(rrrn.ar,championship and his pros- iiinicooperl, r4. Fasteit tipr Gurncy. 1m.pecti\e duel siih Sears. 53.2 s., 87.80 m.p.t. tctisi riiorot. 2,000 c.c.:

_ g,ll--sl_"-e-,-.,T!l:,.ti ii:l:l-,1r_,!: i.lfi "l".Ir.i?,?,'., 
j.;il ll?.X;l*.T.ni.-'o).race.-usng the urun3i.se ac;eieratrrrn of ,t.rrrr c.c. c!a:!. .r-.id i.i. .ru*.his drum-bralted m.rn*er rtr rhe limir. Then it 1\as the di;-;i the Foimulauirh.. a co:spi;u.rus absence of sheei- 1 machines and as the.r: Iined up on theuinding-and i.ara\\a) c-crrnering-in fact. grid there \\as a true Grand prix atmo-rhe perfecr erample of a. polished. per- iphere. Entrants *",:" it"i" ln for.ce andformer. Less familiar with the Galaxie, ohe saw sir Alfred o*"rir""tlng ;;r;;icrehanr Hill was nor exaclly -hangi,ng his rare appearances at a race meetine,.around. .but. gradually. _fell back to be It was a Lbtus ar.,d B.RM:-ir;;;';ffi;

pgrsued by the irrcredible Lotus-cortinas and the grid was ^ .to*"'"u".i.af.
of Sears and Taylor, which had changed Down - went the flae 

- 
and Richicposltlons. Cinther made a copy-book start. but atFrom the back row of.the grid Sarva- old Hall .lm ctar['nip;a-i;'ir;;i;i

dori had the unenviable job of trying ro the pack, talt.a uv cinif,Jr-, Hirr,-i*i""i,
STARTLING PERFORMERS in the suloon car roce tNere thc t\ito LotusCortinus, which huve be.cn reccntry ltomorogared us touriny irris. 

- 
7'r"ro,Tuylor and Jtck St:urs. lc.uvc r odia corncr"cro.sc tttgctr,.;ir,-,i,l.l u'p,',,i,,t

stugcs. Even Jag.uars_had to give best to the-sc incredibtc d"rirri ri'd orriythe Ford Galaxies remaincd u.nconquered!
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Taylor. Brabham and Mclaren. Dan
Gurney's Brabham was pushed to the
pits and the leaders had come through
to complete the flrst lap before he
entered the fray.

Ginther stayed all the way with Clark.
and Jack Brabham rocketed in front of
the Cooper-Climaxes of Mclaren and
Maggs to take sixth place behind Taylor.
Bonnier had also come u'ell up. having
overtaken Hailwood and ,{nderson in
their Lolas.

By lap 3 Clark had manirged to Put
1.2 secs. betweett his Lotus and Ginther's
B.R.M. with Graham Hill about the
same behind his team-mate. Brabham
took Taylor and set his sights on Ireland.
Bob Anderson dropped back and came
in to the pits with gear-change problems.
Settemberrs Scirocco was banging and
spluttering and he too came into his pit.

Brabham made a terrific spurt to pass
Ireland with Taylor and Mclaren fight-
ins it out behind. iust ahead of the
du"elling Maggs and 

-Bonnier. By fire
iaps Jim Clark had increased his lead to
nearlv 2 secs., with the two B.R.M.s
holdiirg station behind and the struggling
quartei headed by Brabham gradually
dronpine back from Hill. Farther back,
Siffiit w"as pressing Hailwood and Bcck-
with, Raby and Burgess were having a
sct-to.

It was noticeable that Clark's Lotus-
Climax had the edge on every other
car when it came to accelerating out of
the bends. However, the B.R.M.s would
close up on Knickerbocker straight only
to fall behind again as Jim steamed up
Clav Hill torvards Druids. Late-starter
Guinev *as going like the hammers and
had qirickll 

*erulht 
artd pass.'d scieral

of the back-n-rarkers.
Ginther uas maki;-rg a great fighi .-i

it and once again glri \er!- ciLrse io the
Lotus. *'hilst Hill had lLrst slrme gr.rund.
Jo Bonnier. u.orried about faliirg oi1
pressure, came in to the pits to inresti-
iate; Anderson abandoned with gearbor
t-roubles arrd Settember called it a day
with deranged timing gears.

Jim Claik decided to try to shake
off the tenacious Ginther, putting in a
lap of I min. 40.6 secs. (98.80 m.p.h.).
tu raise the race a\erage to 97.5 m.p.h.
This put the B.R.M. about 4] secs. be-
hind, but on lap 12 Richie had pulled
back I sec. Bonnier pitted again and
the blue Cooper-Climax was wheeled
away. Mastcn Cregory stopped with a

clattery engirte on his Lotus-B.R.M..
whilst'Trevor Taylor, struggling with the
new-type gearbox, developed dreadful

STANTING GRID

125
C. Hill R. Ginthcr I'. Taylor

(B.R.M.) (B.R.M.) (Lotus-Cl.)
I m. 39.0 s. I m. 39.6 s. I m. 39.6 s

A.JOS'CR,T, SEPTEMBER 27, 1963

On lap !5 \like Beckwith seemed t<r
find t*'o ge::. ;i .nce. for the Lotus.
B.R.IU. unac.ou:r:bi! slerved right round
just past the pis ard crashed b'ackwards
into the hoarding ar Oid Hall. chucking
away a rear sheel ia the process. Mike
emerged completell- unhurt. but under-
standably some*hat shaken. Pilette
brought his four-c1'linder Lotus-Climax
into the pits for water.

Meanwhile, Jim Clark trad stretched
his lead over Ginther to nearlv 7 secs..
but Graham Hill was now right on the
tail of his team-mate's car. Brabham
continued to lead Ireland bv a few
yarcls, followed at some disiance by
Mclaren and Maggs, with Hailwood all
on his own in eighth place.

The "Flying Scotsman" came neare.r
and nearer to the "ton" lap with a 1 min.
40.4 secs. (99 m.p.h.) and was definitely
crushing the B.R.M. challenge. Siflert
was doubled on lap 19 and on lap 23 it
was Hailwood's turn. There was no
holding the new World Champion. who
was now being chased by the 1962 title-
holder, who had taken his team-mate at
Lodge Corner on lap 20.

It was "no change" amongst the
leaders, but Clark was over 10 secs.
ahead of Hill on lap 30. Raby came in
with a flat battery and hunted round for
a replacement. Jim Clark equalled the
existing lap record with 1 mir-r. 40 secs.,
99.4 m.p.h., and on lap 34 Tor.ry Maggs
overtook Bruce Mclaren for sixth place.

Then. on the 38th lap. Oulton Park
officialll' became an 100 m.p.h. circuit.
for Clark got doun to 1 min. 39.4 secs.,
I0{) m.p-h. He sas now o\-er l8 secs.
in fr..nt rrf Graham Hill and John Cooper
l:d ri:ions of his trvo team cars being
i--ub.ed. On lap 44 it happened, for the
LDiiS J\irlook and passed Mclaren and
:;:e. iours later is was Maggs's turn.
Hi,i appeared to be having difficulty in
n:iding his gears and Ginther once more
began to close up. Brabham and Ireland
\rere slill disputing fourth place. The
Giibl rejoined the race with a chronic
nrsaie end shortll afterwards Raby
a.\.::d.rled sith ignition bothers.

\liie Hs:irvo.rd's Lola-Climax had an
erhaust pipe come Il)ose. but no action
uas taken b1- the stes.ards to bring him
in. With 50 laps on rhe board Clark
was nearl-v 30 secs. ahead of Hill, but
Ginther had closed to about ll secs. on
his team-mate. Sit laps later and
Graham signalled Richie to take over
second place. Jusr rhen Ireland missed
his gear-change. the engine going to

812il
I. Ireland T. Maggs B. Mclar€n

(Lotus-B.R.M.) (Cooper-Cl.) (Cooper-Cl.)
I m.40.0 s. I m.41.4 s. I m.41.6 s.

4
J. Ctark

(Lotus-Cl.)
I m;39.0 s.

20
J. Bonnier

(Cooper-Cl.)
I m. 42.0 s.

t9 22 15
M. Hailwood R. Anderson J.Brabham
(Lola-Cl.) (Lola-Cl.) (Brabham-
I m.43.2 s. I m. 43.4 s. Cl.)

I nr.43.4 s.

7 t0 l'7
J. Silierr I. Raby M. Gregory

( I-otus-B.R.M. ) (Gilby-B.R.M.) (Lotus-B.R.M,)
I m. 44.4 s. I m. 45.2 s. I m. 45.4 s.

18 16 9 23
P, Revson D. Gurney M. Beckwith L Burgess

(Lotus (Brabham- (Lotus- (Scirocco-
B.R.M.) Cl.) B.R.M.) B.R.M.)

I m- 46.O s- I m. 46.4 s. I m. 46.4 s. I m- 47 -2 s.

314
C. G. de Beaufort A. Pilette

(Porsche) (Lotus-CI.)
1 m.48.6 s. I m.49.8 s.

T- Settember
(Scirocco-B.R. M. )

I m. 51.6 s.

noises in the linai drive, rather indicative
of a stripped crown wheel. Clark had,
by now, doubled Gregory, Pilette,
Collomb, de Beaufort and. of course.
Gurney. On lap 14. Burgess and Revson
had been added to the list"

Dan Gurney's great eflort to get back
into the race proper ended when clouds
of smoke poured from the rear-end and
the Brabham-Climax was pushed to the
dead vehicle park. Team-mate Jack.
however. was going great guns. having a
thrilling tussle with lreland's Lotus-
B.R.Il. Both had got a\\a\ fri.m
\lclaren and \l:,ggs. and Ha.iiri irtrd.
drir ilg ri iir :cn:::t'-c r3si:3::ri. h3d
:::i:-Jci :.'i-.-.: ::.: i:=.:1. 3s: i\\i\
i:..r: S:i:::-

21
B. Collomb
(Lotus-Cl.)
I m. 47.4 s.

SO\IE I\TERESTI\G SPEEDS
Selected Figures orer the Timed

Section at OuIIon Parl
Saloon Can

Graham Hill (Ga!arie), 11\.t m.p.h.
Dan Gurne!' (Gala\ie), 117.1
Mike Salmon and Jtrhn Adam5 {Jacuars), I il
lack Sears (I-otus-Cortina). 112.
Bob Olrhoff (Corrina G.T.), 1U6.4
Mike Younc (Anslia), 100.6.
fim Mar(r (Cooper-Mini S), q6,

Sports Cars
Roy Salvadori (Cuoper Monaco), 129.5 m.p.h,
.iulian Sutton (I.nus 23), 12ii.?.
.lim Clark (t.otus 2-3), 129.5.
Robin Benson (ElYa N{k. 7). 118.4.
Paul Hawkins (1100 Lotus 23), 117.2.
tony Lanfranchi (Elva Mk. 7), llE.S.
Bill Bradley (Lotus 23), 123.2.

BRITISH RACING PARTNERSIIIP fortunes w?re dt u Iow t'hb ut ()ullon Purk, botlt Zotrr.s-B.R-.11.-s retiring.
tnncs lrelantl sttrnds wutchinR mechanics lttoking at titc B.R.M. angine v,hich subsided undcr ustrottortticttl revs
(tcft). John Bolster ulso hus i look-see for thc B.B.C. Mike Becktvith, houing his firs_t Fornmla 7 dr.itt. {ound di/Ji-
i"itv in setectins gears and ''"" fou"l,,'rli'r:j f;:i'.j#i,:,!,'!:':^,oj!,I!,"t,lr'r',i." 

rhe Lottrs'B'R '\1' \pr{n ittto thc

t;#

",+il\$r



CHA/TIPIONSHIP SETTLED
Peter Westbury Clinches Hill-Climb Chompionship \ffith tlew Record
ot Dyrhom Psrk in his Feldqy-Doimler : Boshier-Jones Second

By TONY BEX

PETER t\ESTBIIRY's mercurial rise to the top of the hill-climb tree was crowned^ qhen he became the new R,A.C, Hill-Climb Champion after a magnificent Iast
round in the _championshiq series at Dyrham Park, on Saturday. It was a story-bookrictorl, fol Westbury had a desperate race against the clock to replace a crown
nh_eel and _pinion on the Felday-Daimler. Typically, his championihip rivals not
onll rushed to his aid but agreed to delay the vital last round until tne enil of the
meeting so that the work might be completed. A second championship was :rlso
rcsolved when Josh Randles retain_ed his sports car title for the seCond yeir running.
Finally tlrere were new records galore topped by a dcvastating 31,60 seci. for the hil-I
by Westbury, and a choice selection of incidents.

\{/lrH so mueh at slake in the champion-YY ship -the issue lay beiween West-
bury, Tony Marsh and, with an outside
chance, Peter Boshier-Jones-an electric
atmosphere hung over the whole nreeting,
skilfully transferred to the vast crowd by the
excellent cbmmentary of Doug Chalmers.

With the Feldey's c.rv.p. restored to
working order (trouble struck on the
second class run). Westburv madc a terrilic
rccord-breaking 31.60 se6s. first ascenr.
Boshier-Jones clinched second place in
32.01 secs (also under the hill retord but
he had gone faster to win the racing car
class). Tony I\{arsh wound up the Marsh
Special (still sounding flufTy) in 32.19 secs.
for third spot and he *'as followed by Ray
Fielding in a smocth. unhurried-Jooking
32.2-5 secs. rn th.- Lorus 11 rvith the
Cooper-Daimler of Dur id Good fif th in
32.72 secs. The reai thre:t ro \\'esrburr"s
chances oI victory e -lme iiom Bo:hi:r-Jon-.s.
fhe latter was runnin-s aiter \\'esrbur!.. r'.ho
tried so hard on his -se contl iun th.r: he
lost the Felday completelv a! r;re H:i:prn.
Alas lor Bosh. this aorn.r \\f,s:lsr rii un-
doing. for he missed a ge.ir :nd u-iS i;riri:r!r,
to bcttcr his firsr climh.

Although a little overrhedo*ed h1 all this
excitenlent the ciasses rverc iusr as closel,v-
fought out. Saloons up to 1.150 c.c. pro-
tluced the usual Mini variants including a
quartel of S-types. CIass rccord holdcr
Ron Fry (Austin-Coopcr S) beal his
previous hest with u second climh o1 39.r,9
sccs.. but it was rtill not la\t enough to beat
T. Williams' single ascent of 39.-51 secs. with
his hot Morris-Coopcr.

Amie Lefevre opened the up to l.15Ll c.c.
sports and G.f'. class by breaking Roy
Ashford's rccord in 39.03 secs.. but Ash-
ford was having none of this and he
hurled up his well-known red N{idget in
38.24 secs. and then 38.02 secs. Smart
(Elite) efficicntly tied up the Sports and G.T.

class. 1,600 c.c., his single time o[ 37.40 secs.
bcatinc the olrl rccortl-

. Ian Switt _ 
(Morgan Supcr Sports,) pro-

vitled a shock in the up tb 2,5ub c.c. ilass
by. conquerirrg Ray Meredirh. rhe Brisrol
clu.b driver 

_ 
l.urning in a grand 37.52 secs.,

wcll under his o*n class rccord. Mcredirh-
very induslrious in his Morgan cockpit, was
unable to better his first run of 37.90-secs.
Ron Frv succcss[ully dclendid l-errari pres-
tige with his Berlin6tta elrer I ch:rllcnce hv
the E-type Jaguar of V. J. Crapncll. trao--
nell was Iastcr on thc lirst rurrs. hur Fry thin
recorded .36.62_ secs. to beat Farquharson's
lonq-standing clasr time.
. T.o.nl van.-Moyland was irr cracking lormin his well-known Cooner-Climax dnd hc
broke Tony Kilburn's s-ports-racing recortl
Ior cars up to 1.150 c.c.-uith a hne second
ascent of 35.89 secs. J. F. Barnes. un-
familiar in a Mk. 7 Elva. was a 'goocl
second with Brian Newsome (Lotua 7)
third.

The over 1.150 c.c. class resolved the.liorts clr ;hrmpionship s hen craeme.\f,itln {Entrrlsonr irilcJ ro better Josh
R-rcil:r's tr::'rril oi l:.-1{).secs. In ini
cient Jorh tris Coop:r nor Cl.m.ir-enginei
f,lJiill \\cn: e\cn ;ti:3r ri::: : neir :cjorJ-
breaking time oi -1-1.19 s:;:. Tnir.i s .rs
Peter \lcldrunt {Lorus Supcr Slren; trii;t
Farquharson (.\llard " Bureh "t a brar,e
fourth in 36.84 secs.

First by a three-second margin, Wally CufI
(Cooper twin) was the dominating figure
amongst the up to 1.000 c.c. Racing Car
runners and his fastest ascent of 34.54 secs.
took a very close look at Austen May's
Lotus 18 record.

With 24 entries the open racing class was
a pretty fahulous al1'air;'only spaie prevcnts
a detailed account. Racing was so close
that even the 33.87 secs. turned in by Agnes
Mickel with the ex-Owen Cooper-Clin:ax
was only good for eighth place. The class

.\.i: uon in blasting style by Boshier Jones*::r a si.rond climb of 31.74 secs., well
unde: \\'esrbury's hill record of 32.08 secs.
\\-est5.x} held second place after the lirst
runs in -11.61 se.s.. but Marsh improved to
31.19 se;s. *hile Fielding took third spot
uith e sccoi:d rrv at 32.49 secs. Wesrbuiv's
single good r.rn -e.rve him fourrh anA OiiiA
Good qas rur in 31.9i secs.
. O-lher hi;il:g:i:s sere Tony Criffiths, who
finally.got dour to -13.11 secs. tchampion-
ship timer *irh rhe ex-Scragg B.R.M.. agreat 35.49 s.-:s. rumeJ in bv Maitin
\4orris's E.R..{.. ainosr pipping Keirh
Mgg.g'r Fairlel'. r.he con-siirinc-v- of rhe
Mickels (alrhousn hurbend Grat' 6n6 u
full-blooded -.pin ar high spced in ihe chem-pionshin). and Lord Douslas Doune's
rnagnificenr strai.lhr ei,:hr cx-Biia. ex-\\}l,tney
Straight Maserati. Finaliy John Mackliir
had a daddy of a crash at Neptund corner
when he took his Cooner-Buick flving
through (he balcs and wedgeti ir againlt I
tree on its side. Both driver and car
escaped damage.

Thc meeting end.'d fittingly with Westbury
making a climb ol honoui iryirh the Feldai.'lo the organizerr. Bristol M.G. and L.C.C..a word of praise for tip-top organization.

nEgulTs
B.T.D.: P. Westbury (Feldar,-Daimlcr), 31.60s.
Saloons, up to I,150 c.c.: I. T. Wiilaimr il\liri-

Coopcr). 39,51 s. (r(cord): :. R. Fry (l\lini-Cooncr
S), j9.69 s.; j, G. J. .Uabbs (Mini-Cooper S),
.10.12 s. Sports and G.T. Up to 1,150 c.c.r 1,R. Ashford (M.G. Ntidscr),38.02 s. (record);2,
A. F. Lefe vre (M.c. MidseO, 39.03 s.; 3,
C. &. N{. Boote (Morris-Coopcr), 39.06 s. Up to
1,600 c.c.: l, R. C. J. Smart (Lotus Eliie), 37.40 s.
(record); 2, F. C. Merrill (Lorus Elan), 39,70 s.i
2, 'f. Pascoe (Porsche), 40.45 s. 1,601-2,500 c.c.:1, I. D. Swifr (Morgan Super Sports),37.52 s.(record); 2, R. E. Meredith (N{organ plus .l).
37.90 s.: 3, J. D..l'almer (Morpan PIus 4),40.83 s.
Oy€r 2.500 c.c.: 1, R. Fry (Ferrari 250cT), 36.62 s.
(rccord); 2, V. J. Crapnell (Jaguar E), 36.97 s.: 3.W. B. Croor (AIlard J2R),38.27 s. Sports-rac-ing. Up to I,150 c.c.: l, A. H. van Moytand
(Cooper-Climax), 35.89 s, (record)i 2, J. F'. Barnes
(Elva l{k. 7), 36.43 s.; 3, B. J. Ncwsome (Lotus
7). .l7.ocr s. Over 1,150 c.c.3 1, J. Randles
(Cooper-Climax \lonaco), 34.19 s, (record): 2. G.
-\u:!rn rEmrlsn-Clima\).35.:3 s,: 3, P. H.
\I.icrum (Lorus SufEr 7). -36.79 s. Racing mrs.
Lp to 1,0O0 c.c.: l, \\'. Cun- (CooDcr-J.A.P.).
il,S-{;.::, f, Jonis (tn\u}-Lord), j7.15 r.;3.
F. P. Hill (Coopcr-\'in.enl), -i9.11 s. Orer 1,000
c.c.! 1, P. Boshier-Jones (Lrrrus-C1lma\), -11.7.1 s.(rccord);2. A. E. IIarsh (\[arsh-CIima\),3:.19 s.;
3, R. Fielding (Lorus-Clima\ ll).,it.l9 s. Hiil-
Climb Championship! 1, P. Wcsrburt (Fetdar -
Daimter), 31.60 s. (new hill record)t 2, P. Boshicr-
Jones (Lotus-Climax 22),32.01 s.; 3, A. E. \larsh
(Marsh-Climax), 32.19 s.; 4, R. Fielding (Lorus-
CIimax 2l). 32.25 s.: 5. D. R. Good (Coopcr-
Daimlcr), 32.72 s.i 6, A. B. Grimths (B.R.M.),
33.11 s.; 7, Miss P. Burt (Cooper-Climax),
34.08 s. i 8, Mrs. A. Mickel (Coorrer-Climax).
34-23 s.;9, J. Randles (Cooper-Climax N{onaco),
34.55 s.;10, R. G. Mickel (Cooper-Climax),
35.73 s.

t
I
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OUTTON PARK

-continued
astronomical r.p.m. He retired im-
mediately. and one believes that the
offic:ial reason for his withdrawal was
the understatement of the year, i.c., "into
the pits r,vith no oil pressure. Retired."

Cir-rther bcgan to lap even faster than
he had done earlier and was taking about
a second a lap fronr Clark. Jirn .eot the
message and or.r his 60th lap established
yet another record, this time vvith 1 min.
i9.2 secs.. l0{J.2 m.p.h. Towards the
end Clark eascd up cver so slightly. but
Ginther never got under 22 secs. be-
hir-rd. Siflert stopped at Lodge Corner.
four tours from the end.

Then it rvas all over: Jim Clark. having
driveu rvith machine-like precision. took
tho c,hequered flag. followed home by
Ginthcr. Hill and Brabham. the or-rlv
lour t,r c(rmPlcte the 73 laPs.

lt was interesting to note that. on the
timed tenth. the fastest car in the race
was Ginther's B.R.)1.. s,ith a speed of
139 m.p.lr. Other interesting speeds
werc: Hill. l -17.8 m.p.h.: Clark. 136

ROY SALVADORI scorcd a finc lrirt itt
the sporls cur rocc, cusily dcfcutirtg tlte
Lottts 23 oppositiort itt his 7.7-lite

C linru.r- 1ttt,,c rt' d C oo pcr L'I ortuco.

m.p.h.: Ireland. I38.4 m.p.h.: Brabham,
134.6 m.p.h.: McLaren. 134.6 m.p.h.; and
Hailwood. 129.5 m.p.h.

After the presentation of laurcl wreath
and trophies to Jim Clark, he, Chapnran

and Gurney set off to catch a plane to
U.S.A. to race at Trenton. N.J. tln-
f ortunately Jim's engine developed an
oil leak when he was leading and Dan
also abandoned, leaving A. J. Foyt to
wln.

Altogether an admirable meeting, not-
able for the complete absence of 'bull",a friendly atmosphere and efficient
organization-and this includes the Press
service, which reflected great credit on
Messrs. Wild and Bloor. Rex Foster has
c,ertainly found an ideal menu to pleasc
the patrons in Formula l, saloon car
and sports-racing events.

RESUrrS
7.1 laJ,s-201 miles

1. Jim Clark (Lotus-Climax).2 h.2 m.58.6 s..qs..l4 nr.p,h. (racc rcc()rd).
2. Richie Ginrher (R.R.lU.).2 h. -1 m.2t.2 s,
:1. Graham Hill (B.R.N{.), 2 h. 3 m. 26.8 s.
4. Jack Brabham (Brabham-Climax). I h.3 m.

50.6 s.
5. Tony Maggs (Coopcr-Climax). 72 IaDs.
6. Brucc Ntcl-aren (Cooper-CIintax). 71.
7. l\,like Hailwood (t-ola-Clima\), 70.
S. lan Burgess (Scirocco-B.R.I{.). 69.9. Pcter Revson (t-otus-B.R.NI.). 6q.

10. C. G. dc Reauf()rr (Porsche "{"). 67.ll, Jo Sifferr (l.orus-B.R.II.). 66: 12. An(lrd piterte
(t.otus-Climax "4"), 63: l-3. Innes Ireland (I_orus-
B.R.M.), 56: 14, Bernard Collomb (Lorus-C-limax).
i6. Fastcst lap: Clark. I m. 3q: {. lr)0.2 m.p.h.(circuit record).
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'-I-'nr lone run o[ Ellin successes in m"ijor
I Fo.-irla Junior events in Auslr.rii.r

came to an end at Warwick Farm. Sv-d:ret-.
on Sunday. Sth September. s iren -Lec
Geoshesan- iook his Lbtus 2l to a .o[uort-

^tii?s.i secs. win in the Austra[an Formula
i""1oi ctia-oionship. SeconJ in rhe 76'5-
i'niii--raie wls Greg Cuseck. drivirg- the
Scuderia Velo-'e's nes Brlbham-tord.
These two cars, sponing the newest, most
oowerful F.J. motori ia l':e country' rvere
i"" lisC for the opposirion and the fotal
t.a- cit drivcn bl-Geoghegan lap-ped every
other driver excepr Cusack. 'I he Ltins
i,6i" irii oo, po*iriul enough to-stav^with
rhe ieadcrs. J.r;k Hunnam hnally hlllng
ttrild ptace in his Elfin, after New Zealander
ii--Fut-.., cruising along in -th!r.d .place
a little more than 30 secs. behrnd tne
i.uaii. lost a rlheel on lap 14. Palmer was
a-rivini 

-Scuaeria Velocri's Elfin. Third
S;;a;".i, Viloie enrrv. David Walker (Brab-
[i-1, n"lsr,ea. fouith after dropping to
12th due to a plt stop.* -* *
A A.R.c. secretarv Geoff Sykes had brought
f,'tosether the best field ever seen in e
Formu'ia Junior event in Australia. CieoH
tnt:CtCiiG"o, Du"id walker and Greg Cusack

uirh the accelerator pedal linkage and only
manased a comDaratively sedate I mln,44.1
i"ii- "still eood'enough for the front row.
In. iracticJ lor the Formule Libre event,
;;lv'0,4 sec. separated Bib Stillwell, David
Mckav and Lei Davison, who put his btg
Coonei in the middle of the front row -ot
G-[iid between the two 2.7 Brabhams with

^-tifi"-"} I min. 39.7 secs. Greg Cusack
;"i'-in t cleditable I min. 41.0 secs. in
Scuderia Veloce's 2.5 CooPer.

Despite glorious spring weather'. a -rela-
tivelv - 

sma ll crowd o[ ,l5,000 arrtved on
Sundav. The Formula Junior Championshtp
was sixth on the Programme'

C*eh"eun (Loius-22) led froqr-the flag
.toi.tv-rolio*eh by Jim'Palmer (EEn), with
Cres 

-Cusack making a slow start trom the
ill.'id;-;i ih" f.oit to*. The Scuderia
Elii'tJooa Lotus 20 had to be-push started,
and was liable to be disqualihed at any
mJment. while Kingsley Hibbard spun hrs
ii;"-fi& ii-ttt" Wesiern crossing, ^andl"iir"d'io-"-.o"iusion in the bunched .fi eld'
6i"ia Walt..i-came slowlv into the pits to
h';;-. i;;;; eihaust removed and lost.3o
;.*d= tor-the stop. Cusack was.moving

"r?iiOiv-. aiiplt" ti'," misfortune of havins
ili's 

';6dits i-niiiti.a bv a stone, and after
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two laDs Iav 5:i. Palmer was hanging on
6 Geoshesa!. b::r oni! iust, as the Lotu-s
nilot b'eea-n 

'to asgult the lap record'
ilusack -was catchir,i P"rlmer. and beat
cEintiinunti lap re;oi.i in the process. He
movEd iast Paimer on rhe straight on the
il*ttr tari. and started clos:nE on Geoghegan'
S;llh ild Hunnam (El6r:sr inJ Lionel Avers
rf.i"s-ZOl were battling for fifth place. but
on .[ao seven Hunnam moved ahiad. and
itin sio*tv oulled awav. David \\'alker lav
iiiii.- AGr nine lapi Geoghegan further
i"au"ed the lap record to I min' 41.4 secs',
i:-".ui-tioio-Jilv doing 1 min. 41.2. During
trr" 

-iitfi -iip 'Palmei. 33.5 secs. behind
h-J-nir"n^". i"si a whecl on the approach
r" ifi" Hurir" straisht, when the Ellin's right
hand lear hub fractured. The car came to a

ha-lt without further mishaP.'^*r" iia--tJ Scuderia Veloce's troubles'
Cuiick spun off just before the Causeway'
i""li"i'-zo'ieionds. and now lav 3l.seconds
behint the ieadini totus' The engine went
slishtlv off tune. cnd Cusack had to. ne-.."rt"iit i" sit--bict and hold his position'
ilni, euii.t< and Hunnam were on the same
[;-"t-G;;;h;sin bv laP 20, and tYg lln'
Iaier Geoeliecan passed Hunnam' walker
ilii niuar?tv- iat6hing McClcltand's earlier
il"l.i' siibiit-,-'*hic[ *as sound.ing. rough'
uni-nnilti-pirted him into seventh place c'n

lao 25,'--wittt fort laps to go Ceoghegan lay 48
seci. ahead oi Cusack, and apart lrom
Wrii"i itoslnc on Hibbard's Rennmax, thc
ii"""idt-ipio".eision. Hunnam lav third, a

i"no *iv in front of Smirh's Elfin, then came
gilibard. soins well in his first ma,Jor event
i,i'" ilnttE-ieaier. followed bv Walke-r and'
iome diitance back, Lionel Ayers. (-)n.tne
final lao. Smith lost a secure tourtn plaie
iir-.,i'ririinn ind therebv elevating David
Walk'er. no-* past Hibbard. into -that.posl-
tion, The final position was theretore Loltrs
id;;'il";;i.- Biabham (Cusack) and Elfin
iE;;";;;fu';; ixiii iiue.iutor the le62racc'
i"tr"""Mutictr (Elfin) won from Youl (Brab-
tr-i una Geoghegan (Lotus). Hunnam
collected a special prize for the lirst Austra-
lian-built car to finish.

IUNI()RS DOWN.UNDER
Leo Geoshesqn Wins 

""tI"#X rl;^t;"," 
Junior Chompionship

w
,ii :f

The suoporting cvenls provided some
crcitemenr. e.neciallr- tho:e lor Touring cars'
The under l.u)O c.':. "A" divi:ion race was

"on bt Harn Firth. in a Ford Motor Com-
*-ii*irtii.J'conina. but the Cortina uith
it"Lin .eoutation was led lor five o[ the six
iro.-"i itf Net" South Wales track debut hv
,---tl,tinl-Coooer f rom Queensland, dri ven by
john French. French ixpircd in a cloud o[
i.noit on the last lap. Bob Jane coillected
one win each for his Jaguar 3.8 and E-type.--sib Stitlwell (2.7 Rep=coBrabham-Climax)
heki off Davicl McKav's -similar car for
seven laps of the 10Jap racing -car elcnt,
Uiftie M"rav spun on in oil slick at Creek
eo.rr"r. t ei Davison found his Cooper
iam.ea in lirst gear after the sta.rt. and
immeaiarelv dropp-ed out of thc running. hut
was back ih the iace after lour Iaps. and set

fastest lap of the day, at 1 m'in. 39.J secs.
MLkav hni.shed sec6nd to Stillwell. with
tl-r"e iusack third in the Cooper. Stillwell
tooli another lirst in his 2.7 Cooper Monaco'
6ui tre finisheO only 0.6 sec. ahead of lan
Gbgtigan's Total-Team Lotus 23. The
i.5od ".i. Lotus was never more than a fcw
vards behind the Cooper, and at one stagc
'goi-it.* enough to iaccidcntallv) nudge it
in the rear.

were down to drive lrabhams, the laltel t
hpins a brand-new. nshr'ii;:io:i;te"'i"or: St. Vincent's Trophy Rqce to Lex Dovison Bv ANDREW MatGREGoR

ffiil?-;.*1#t';;;: 'tffi"i,I -S-ii'ti, Im . iL s,. vincenr's Trophy Race, rhe second when the. flag dropped there rilas a terrific

Fi1n,;I;;;'i^.[ 4rr'*- were ttre con- ' I"^"";i ilr"'i[iiii,i",-iri, ;, uih'oi o". o] rush towirds t[e firii corner. and when the

t#e;; fr."6fi;. putnr.r.-ueing thesucce.s- 
^;^,i;;;"Y{ r"'iiriiie--h"iiit^1r,-*ui h.td ut cars. emerse(l on the other side il was Lex

iil;i-tff"."k ;;r: ;hil; H-;rfimti was the 1I'^1'^o". pu."*uy near Metbourn""Ji i'r"t'"s.il Divison's"Cooper which was showing.the
;]-,iy"i#'fiii;i*itr, ali"--u-.utiii. uunna- :-*""'-',."H;ii.J'ri,rr,i""" i[i,'i,r".,ii,iri',iiv ryay round. anil for the rest o[ the..25 -laps
illi c;il*i hi;s"ti'i i.emenaous' reputation l'"T,l'!:;a:ffi; i.;"ii,";;. *iit''s;d'tiiu';.fi thii was to be the Dattern' with Stillwcll in
iil$;il;i.,1';d';;.ii-;;;-;ipect6d from l-"fll. a.o.o-srabham-Climax tfilfti'rt.r-i- iecon.t . place and 'Youl third. "Davo's"
'rii.. '-'Eiii ebust t-otr' -distiibuto.r. Leo il.i"'""""il'$;r"id""iir"ir.,'" *i]a' ioi: ii,.-iii.. mechanic Allan Ashton has al last. it seems.

tjl,lxn"ti' _*-* 
'ir,r--o',"li1tit.'J,.,,# 

xildi",'fr:11^fkJj,j;:.,# +[tl5 fjiiJ5, ffi',":i,l:,ln;,iltpitr",.,i"Tlithe many Lotus entne^s.
iii6a"zJ'*ur strongly- favoured.!r manv. ir,J".i.-erith;,,.,'t6"'p"i.-ura d; b;;is.;; the Cooper was dcveloping more power' In
fitia.i-or'ifr"_-Foiifi'jta junior tirli. Frank ill',d; "C;;;;"*r,i.r,'-sirii; -M;'Gr;n-';r;1j tacr. so'Jast did the'leading trio. so that
il;;.+. -i'di' ticti fi-om !.u.rope, was on ii,,iii! i#"i"-', A;;i;"I";i^; i.-ri""i."'oj[ii after 2^0 .laps thev lapped fourth place man
hand to see the race but drd not compele. iniried ol nole were Tony osbourne. having I ony usD_ourne.

pracrice oroduced few surprises, ceoghe- r.rir niri'' rii;,j' Irj" r,-ir- 
"."-.CflIv -a"qriirid' e*: In the. Formula Junior race Ian Geogchan'

ran beatind his own e.l. ri6'iii-,jriiv-'tj.z ri;"ii;;, LilE"'"-..i'[e' )li iiii" t-i-Jn.i rn.t driving his Lotus 22. ended the run of vic-

$::. "#i'i;''i'u].".'qul.krv serrlins down pur i?Jtiori"i;'iru]irs;:-iiti". "ijriu"iion rories-which have been enioved bv the

in the Elfin, recordins ,#i r.:iiJ!i'r""Jli iti#-rrditi..;di;i;il d.'y"i io *eti ti o_"u1ou_e- Elfin in recent events bv beating

1 min_ 43.8 secs.. 1.7 secs. slower than r-"" It'iiiiiiji iiiiit iriir.-b,iirds t;i;ph;, Jack'Hunnam (E1fin) after a fierce tussle

b;ti,l;r;i." t"riiJ"t"*ui having troubte of t9,6i. ' which had the capacitv crowd on its feet'

:,1ii'ii.:t tn" lcad at thc second

corner with lim Palmer ;ir;;;i;; i; '''" 
itfin' . Hibbard's Rennmax' farther

back' blocks the lrdck us he sPtns'
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GIUB NEWS
BY ROBERT GRANT

-t-ue North \lidland M.C. will co-promote
I ,.;'i 'r.- (hpfheld and Hallamshire llI.C"

i: 6:r*${#6t ;..,*,*xai::#i
t.-,'"kl"i . -::,:l-S:tl *f ,.'#fl *l;Hl
i,i;;lri". Rothcrham. Regulattons t-or

#.S'nru Y;' ;- Iix' t:i:..'i i uYii
l"r"iiinr"-'i... c. w' H' Lewis' corner
ii;;;. 'w;il-^ Buicote. -Iowcester' . North-
Ji,ii." riiii .iuv itutrt-and finishes in Tow-
:;i,;. ;;J is designed to aPPeal to those

*tii' pt,it* - tlie 'straightlorward . tvpe oI
.".it. "itiit no special stages' The organ-
i,"?'' rrrr. been' vcrv caleful to excludc

lTi int,l?' ir.'"i" io rt a 
-ire 

-r"-otel v const rued

iii' t 
" 
ti,.ti:;-:1. ll'*,itlili'1 f'f;

ffi*i;" rilCl,"'6oalu' .C'C"- Mini 
^Se"7cnF- 'NorthamPton and D'C C', Oxlord

;i :c..''H.',,j;fi ;' fi .'b.. 
-spo.tine owher D-c'

'[;;;'"ifi:i. - ind the w=eedon. E c'C'

;i:;[-*t^l*{$;or*:'fi ril.f }ii.ii
dctober. Closing date lor enl'rles is zzrru

e;t;P+fl r+fi ,H,x""t-"iJ1$ldlt#=Jl'+
inotii',n-it.llth A"nnual Wells Niehr Rallv
.ii"iitn-lht--o.iout'' It is a restricted

fl!:+i;iy *, 
;ffi 3 ^'55'"'pffi

$;:-ff [f '$i]dg 
#'j,.i:i,i";t1f 

'"'1

iJJf i."uii"r,'ind secrit checks mav be

iii.tiirt*i i. 'ensure compliancc with- the

Hr#: 
ffi ti il:,:i[r #ffi f :i]i; [:#

it#".;i,-*qHv,fl ,*?f '[:"t.i',*''r]',n?
i"Iiiro*. siatront' .The event ls restrlcteo

io''ir^."" i"u.1'b.longing to one of the clubs

i; ;h;; I;;;" {iso;ieti6n -{ri1 tef,m\ \rrrr
;;;;;i; 

'iJr' .,'' . 
( ts o \lloons 'l! - .!':,9in"iit .uts or speciJlst: -horrever' spe-"lars

*ill carrv a 5 pcr acnt' hlnd:''1p oD rrtcrr

lfitrf,{str#e;iliiil$r#
i'i;h^oji;U;, i4"^euent is nr restricted statu\
and is a quallher ror the Welsh Rally
trl"r.irioirtil- lnvited clubs rre the A-ber-

il;;""M.e.;'b.A'Rc.. Carmarthen M'C"
il?ii"""JX.c.. Haglev and D'L'C'C"^New-
il;i"E:t.:^S;;t[,--rlui" A'C" Steel Co'..ot
Wii.t-'M.c-- Swansea- M'C, Teifv V3ll.ev

rtflc.- drd-'l'"trants for the Welsh Rally
Ei^".rl",itt lp."tiegs' from S' Wilson' Man-

giiiti.ii T': ; 
.^+{,S"*.f.,"it:,,,,l,ii,.,it

Eili*i'rt; trotaini a sprint nreeting-on 6th
hl'i,ii,* ri c't,l rii'ti' L o*io'a Airfi eld'. Ru gbv'

il;tG *irt iti.t at ll a'm' and the-com-
iriiiiii.' li."il at : n.m' Recs are ob-tain-

ffiil'i;;;'p.'r' Hindt.v. Lane Cottase' -wvret';;";i. ;;il kid<t"inin.te.. ' ' ' Th-e Hast'
i""nt. St.'Gorurds and East Sussex C'C' l.te
:..:i";;";; thl gth Annual Bodiam Hill-
bii[.;";; 'ie,h"biiober. It is a restricted
i"i.i liia--it' 6pen to thc BR'SC-C"
b.X.ir.i..-e.ishtoii ana Hove M.C".Folke-
;6;;-;^,i Erlt Kent C.C.. Sevenoaks -andi;:M.i.:'Sri*- C'C.' Tunbridee Wells 14'C"
Maidstone and Mid-Kent M C" 59v-e1-

iir,; M.f. *a ttr" Easthournc and D.M'c'
tii;i. ;; lj-iia.ses including, those for
750. 1172 and racing cars. Howcver. 1t

itroirtO te noted that since the return road
i.'"" Jrt'ii.'ioi J "it 

Cars (except racing cars)
must' comnlv uith the laws relatmg .to
u.frlit.i r.ia'on rhe publi.' hishwav' Entries
close on 7th Ocloh:r 3nJ forms are avallaole
i;;;;. G. Bi;i. Hi3h vies. B{rerv--Hill'

5.litt';iji,'.t:u',*.,t'..-j),-;r:,T.',.Trli

til" .rl rs,h_2orh o_ctobeiwith the start.at _l6th october and arc available from Miss H.

chobham Common. croyng oui" 
-rbi-.niii.r Nicholson. Glan Neigr. Rhosweigr. Ang]esev'

i,"id'h O.i;#i"ina iit.v slould be sent to . .. rh,' Harrow C'C'. Falcon M'C', Sport'

M. Smirh. ll Mcadow Vilii.-Aji.i;it.i i:e-1lW C.. American'D.C.. -Scvenoaks 
and

r--r.-rtpv q,,rrev -1n"'dr'"*r.onrtitd O.M.C. and the Craven M.C. gre, co-^Cu*Uiat"v, 
Surrey. . . . The Caemarvonshire 'L''vl't-' ano Lne LraYeu lvr'L' drc LU-

and Anslesey M'C. are pt-o,i6iing u-tlotta pro.motine the closed Drvtlen Cup Trial on

ro Club rally. the CruO,t" i;o-phy-n"tii. "1, 
20th Oct6ber at.Knatls Va.lley,^near Seven-

i!,n"^O".,i,1".i] Tire iiffy wiff iover approxi- o.aksr Entries close on l4th Ocloher and

marelv 100 miles ot ,nurn.'i".ona^il una sh-ould be sent to. P.. Noad' 27 Greenhill,

iiiiJi,ii'iri."i ;;il;. -b;i;i;.a' again close on wemblev Park' Middlesex'

FAULTY WATCHES SPOIL A GOOD GODIVA
A Well-Deserved win for Alon ond shielo Toylor (Austin-cooPer)

)

-T'HE Godiva Trophy Rally neYer presents
I - i""it as being ihe most novel' mosl
rrioi,ii'"igirir"d, -or uiegest entered in the
husiness. -but y:ar by year manages lo come
uo * iih a rjlly which is by - no means a
"iun o[ rhe mi]1" e\ent-usually b\', cnanges
:n :re.r. .rnJ :! ne o: ieJtlons lnvolveu' urr
i+,1-iii. sc.r:ii'o:r rn e::r1 o[ 77 ccrs uas

i,.llJ :o f,'t\:r:J:. :::r:':: i;o=t ule more
i"i,i.I .-.=^*i. ..t -r-:.GcJ:r-i gt 9l+l:
anJ rltcr .r Prrie;:i1 c:] ;.j::: < :: l-l]l
i 

^' 

"x 
"ii-r-l 

\\ .ri:.. -rlrn_ -,.:: -t 
:..':t-- I::-: I :

Sefe annOUnCeCI lS \\ rtlitE:\ !t ' I l'!r'-'! !'

amounting to no fe\\cr thJn /h milu:e<'
ii"- t.fiv'Fisher *rth 87 minutes-th:s-:
ii"i't,iir-d' tte-"iily cars without frils . lt
liiJrrii'l'i o,i* 

"ui 
seid that mu;h oi ''hi:

."iiiit 
..i"r-. 

auJ to the misbehaviour oi
li'r"rii .ioit, lltita tv the marsh.rls) rvhier
;;;;;;a -to exrract 

'the same tithe ltom
;i?.]";;i ind thesc . sections rvere there-
ioi"'ulio*"a to remain in the re:ults' . .'"ri.i 'ihi-.btt popular measurc in thic
.u"ni' ii"it" Covc;try starl. as a 9l - 

mile
iri-i""'i.iiion-is al*avs n:edcd to bring
ih.;' :;"r"v -to ihc bettie Pround. but navi-
sators werc kept busy plottinq the relcrences
ii"lo ciintroti, and a mulritude ot "o-ut

;i b;r;;ttt-;nd i'silence" areas'-. Bv.thc
time the Centrai Control at Llancoll3n
iii t.i'l,.J-""eiv navigator was equipped
with what amountcd to a marked set oI
maos for the rally''"T" iniLi un l'or the run in. the heat was

welt and lruly on from the very. cenlre
of I-laneollcn. and at once the llrst wn[e
i"^J i.ient due north of the town gave

;;;"4"i;;; of conditions to be- expected^-
this GoCiva wes certainly not desrgned tor
fainthearts-as ouite a few of thc loads
*"r" rathe. dubiously marked on some

-io1-ttiiirgtt some foork has been done

^"'w"r.n t-nuas in lhe last 12 months' A
;;;"'tri;*i .;iiion from the BerwYn Halt
arei involvcd the use ol an unmarKed
liii-.oua- to-uchieve the correct approach
i"itt. iontrot. and this causht nearlv- erery-
;;..';tti-th; exception of Reg \{cBride

(of course) and the Taylors, before the
lonc roush asJenl Dast Bank Farm was
uciiled piepatatorv t6 circling Llansantffraid
and approiching [his villagc [rom the south.
South- bf the village there is a little white
track across the stream whi;h indicated
the onlv feasible way into Control 6. bur
althougI the adjoinine householders fia,/
heen contacled for approval (and had
sir en it r. onlt rhe first ferv ,:ars-notably
Tont F:.he;. r:re Ttl iors and Brian Har-
per'i r:* Lot:s El.rn-gol through lithout
iro::,e. aiier nhi:n one family blocked
'.h: roii anci ofiered considerable violence
:o ali rhe o:her hopefuls who tried to get
rr'. \lore rhan one car was attacked by
a'lo-':i *ielding an axe. and Norman Har-
rev's \fini-Cooper S has a .rery sore h-ead
.rii-r rhi.. Others to suffer wcre Phil
Simi:rer in his Cortina G.T.. Tony Costello
in hi> ex.Herper Rapier, and several others.
Some crews, 

- notably McBride and Frank
Grange. dashed away and came in -the
"lons- wav round". but this wholesale loss
of time was to mean that they approach:d
the dreaded 30 minute barrier too closely.
and McBride in:urred his only fail (a little
unuiselv DerheDS) rvithin the next hour-
costirrg-hih at leart onc place and possillv
the rallv. About l0 hraves did eventually
flntl the marshal end so the stewards elected
to leave the section untouehed, though
this no doubt put a damper on the pro-
ceerllnss for the ncxt lew sections. It
*at. ho*crer, the only public --demonstra'tion against what wls a well arranged
rally.

All the well-knorvn white tracks round
Chirk Castle and Gly-ntrsin rvere used bc-
fore the route led oier a netl;' discovered
bii-oi -na"iiui']e cris. throu*h"16029-9 and
auav to the d'l!:hrs of the Trawsfynydd
ranses. At this noint al'ter lwo hours
hiid molcrinr. thi: Tavlors had already
ln:urred 26 oinalties. and few indeed were
rhe cers sh6 had visited all points up to
then.

(Continued overleafl

COMING ATTRACTIONS
FOREIGN EVENTS

28th ScDtcmber. CANAI'tAN GRAND PRIX '
Mosoorl Park, Cana,la lS ).

Zqrn' iiprcmtrcr. PACtFtC RACLWAYS'
U.S.A. (5., F.J.).

nri[, cip, Niirbutgrine, Germanv (F']')"
arnJth O"tnb".. GLNEI'A R ALI-Y '
iiii -iiit"ti"i. AMERtcAN GRAND PRIx'

Watkins Glen, U.S,4. (.Fl).
clliie ou SALON, Montlhirv" Frortce

(F.J.. ^t.. G.7'.,7.).
tin-iii, ittix, Att'tria tF.J., s., c'T" 7-')'

BRITISTT E\'ENTS
28th September. Snetteilon M 'R 'C ' Nolional
-"" {o-i -'li"iiirs, 

Siletterton, tear 7'hetlord'
Norfolk. Stails 11.30 a.m'

n.,q.n.C'. Race lrlecting, Arntree' 
'leatLivtrDool, Lattcs. Starts 2 P nt'

tir'ii ii,t Cheshire C.C. atrd Mid-Cheshire""i.c) iir"-ilii, Retav Race' Outtot Pork"
rieu Tarporlev, Cheshire, Slarls 1 pnt'

Niin Snfit M C. Race Meeliils,-Silrersto^ne'.
neor Tovcester, Nottlto'lls' 5/4r's II JU

nlilno*-or-soo M.C SpeeJ Tnals' sea
--linnt^ We\ton'supcr-Mate, Some|et'

Slarls 10.30 a.n.
rnth-isth September. Aircdal? dttd Pennine'""'v'.i-.C- iVnite Hor\e Ratlr" srails Aptll?-

;;,7-;i i,odlor,t. Ltd, Canat Road'
Bradtottt, Yarks, st 11.30 P r''

ttcriii- "na Berks M .C. NiRht Nat isotioil"-iittu. storts Ro|9stock (orner Garage'
Harwell. Hant\, al 9.30 P'n'

riii eiiiiin M.C. Cladon Ratt). Starts-?. 'i." ir.r, Lt(l., Midcltebotoilsh, Col-
.hester. Essex, ot l0 P.m.

tii'iiiii,ln1ii C.c.' Louehboroueh c'c' olt"' iiil-' i; ii ti, - u .C. I.o risdate T r o ph v R at I v'
iiirr. aiivtni* antl Carr's Garase' Loush-
ioroush Road, Leicestet, at 11 Pm'

Et:ii..t;rt:i i"..1 D.)1.C. Rallv ot the Dou'rrs'
Srurts fl: P.1tt Bo!', Lamberhltttt, Kent,
di lrr.-i'r , ra.

l'rcArri--1rn:r;r;r<t (Iltrrn) C.C. and West
Hants an.l D':r:tt C.C. Septembet Rally,
Start: Hurn 1!rP,'rt, Hdnts, dt 8,5O p.m.

Maidstoil. dnl .t1i-l-li?tr, M.C- and
Rochestet, Chtiii jtt. ,t.-i D.\1.C. lVindows
Navigatioa Rolli. -irrrrs 5r. llichael'I
Goraqe, Tentet't,tt. K'nt. Jl ' P.nt

29th Scptember' ll tnla.l.l l.'iil CLlnntillee
Race Meetitlg' Chartcrh;i!. niJ. Bervick-
on-T weed, near G r,'enla*. Btr*tcl-:hire.

B.A.R.C. (yorkshirc Ceitft) Hil!-Chmb,
Stocktot Fatm, HarettooJ, rt;t Lee,l:
Yorks.

Taunton M.C, Hilt-Clinb, Sr' .{r.Jrr.i 8d}'
Somerset.

B.A.R.C. (5.E. Centre) and Cttcle C.C'
SDrint, Brands Halch, fiear Farningham,
Keill. Starts 1.15 P.m,

Hqcler- qnd D.L.C .C " Sptittt, Chaleatt
Irnpnet', neat Droitb'ich, Worcs.

Oxtotd M.C. Sptint, Chippittg Notlon Aero'
drome. Oxort, ot 2 P.ttt.

Allarct O,C,, Herts County A, and Ae. C',
Nortlt Lotldott E.C.C. ancl Ttiuilph Sporls
O.A. Spfint, Eelmore Plain, uear Farn-
borough, Hattts, Stafts 2 P.m.

North Midlantt M.C. Sp.ittt, Clturch Lau-
tord. near Ruglt!, War||ickthire.

Li;erDool M.C, "Burns" Autocrost, Sro/f(
Stalion Road, Thurstastott, neat Wirral,
Cheshirc, at l.l5 p.n.

Huddersfield M.C. Production Cat Ttial'
Starts Geolge Ittn, Denby, near Denby
Dalem, Yorks, at 1l a.m.

Sewn-Filty If,C. AurosPoRT Driving Tesls
Chdmpiotship Meeting. Starts Stanlotd
Hall, Startlord-ort-At'on, ilear Rugby, lYar'
|9ickshite, d, ll a.rrr.-cA\CELLEI).
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BACK ON THE CIRCUI'IS, albeit in a
srtrint, John Bekaert hustles his Bl8'Volvo 122 around Paddock Bend.

AU[OS?CR.T, SEPTEMBER 27, 1963

tHealev 3000) recorded I mins. 25.4 secs.- An informitive P.A. itiptd ro make the
meetins a success-it is surpr'sng how many
"lav" *sDectators 

attend these sprints at
Biands, 'especially when the ueather is so
slorious. Ror ArrerosE'- RESU1TS

B.T.D.: V" Downie (T.V.R' Grantura), 2 m.
13.0 s, Class wlnncrs: T. C. OdhaE (Simca
iOt-tO), Z m. 32.6 s.; B. M. Ross (Mitri-Cooper),
2 n"'zl.0s.; C. w, tu6t" 1tr'nglia), 2 m. 19 6 s';
M, Shtrp (Jaguar 3.4), 2 m. 19.0 s.i R. B-unting
(Speadw;n o.1.1, z m. 15-2 s.: D. Stares (Ginetta
GS),2 m" 19.4 s.: J. Sharp (M.G.A),2 m. 13.2 s.;
R. Joseph (Turner-Climax), 2 m' 20.0 s"

SOUTHPORT M.C.
CHORLEY iA.C.
LTVERPOOI n .C.
PRESTON A.C.
ST. HEIENS & WIGAN C.C.
wEsT IANCS 

'Ur.C.AUTOCROSS
'-FtlE Southport M.C.'s Autocross was staged
r at Kew House Farm. Scarisbrick, South'
Dort. on Sth Septembef. The competition
ivas'co-promotcd- with Chor)ey N{.C.. Liver'
nool M.C.. Preston A.C.. St. Helens &
Wiuan C.C. and West Lancs M.C. All the
lan"d in the area is m:rshy and due to 48
hours of heavy r.rinfall prior to the event,
there scre gr.ive doubts as to whether the
comDetitition * ould take place; however,
Sund.ry moming dawned bright with a dry-
ins uind and practising wai able to com-
m!n- tuo hours'late. There were 40
eniries. and it soon became evident that
rhere s'as to be keen competition amongst
rhe }lirlis, the sports and the lady entrants.

In the comDetition DroDer each entrant
had two timed runs of tliree laps each in
an anti-clockwise direction, the total leneth
of each run being in the region of t.700
vards. In virtuallv every case it was the
iimes on the first- run iryhich decided the
first olacines.

Th'e event had been a thoroughly well
orsanized affair. both competitors and the
leiee crowd of spectators being kept in-
fonned of developments via a running
.-ommentary. N. F. MLT.GATRoYD.

RESULTS
B.T.D.: J. Chamock (Lotus Srper D, 113 s.

Inder of Perfomancet T. Walsh (Volkswagen),
I:\-5 s- I:di6' Arrard: Ntr. R. Lirrtrot (M,G.),
121.t s. Ctas lYlnreE: G. Woods (Mini), 119.0 s,;
S. HoErtt (\linr-Cooper), I15.0 s.: W. Hitl
(Trimph HeElO, lJl.l s.: G. Entwistle (Sunb€am
Rapier), 137..1 s.: J. .{}ieE (T.V-R.). 115.2 s.
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Chiltern, Circle and Harrow C.C.s BRANDS HATCH SPRINT
asainst him. Going well on his last lap,
hE *ai flaeged dow-n at Druids to avoid a
evratine Softfire and was ollered a re-run'
du.ine " *liicl, Bunting himself lost it -at
ibout"the same point-and spun to a halt.
He had thus to be satisfied with the class
win. with the Lotus 11 of G. Delaney- as
runner-up in 2 mins. 17.2 secs., a time
rccorded on both runs.

Class F. for open cars from 1,101 c.c.-
1.600 c.c..' was an interesting group of l4
cars o[ l0 different types' As expected. it
was won bv the weli-brepared Ginetta G5
of D. Stari:s. who is' making a habit of
winninc this class these days. His 2 mins.
19.4 secs. is believed to be a personal best.
and it needed to be, for he was strongly
challeneed bv both A. Scott (Eiva Courier)
and DI Whiitington (Lotus Mk. 8). Scott.
after a verv slow first run. got down to
2 mins. 20.4 secs.. a Lime which Whittington
eoualled first so. Whittington would prob-
,hlu have beaten Stares but for a heart-
stobpinc series of slides coming down from
nruids.- His effort in keepint it on the
island from what looked like an impos-
sible angle was most creditable and occupied
him ne-arlv all the wav f rom Druids to
Bottom B6nd. Alas, mechanical trouble in-
lervened on Whittinlton's second run.

Now came the ding-dong scrap for B.T.D.
between Lhe 1.622-c.c. -T.V.R. of Nick
Downie and the M.G.B-engined M.G.A of
John Sharp. The pair were running in the
same heat-of the 1.6C1-2.500 c.c. class anci
first time out Sharp had the edge b!'a fiflr
oi L iecond with 2 mins. 13.6-se.-s-. Thel'
were both ouicker on thcir secon.i runr. bui
this time if u.rs Do*n:e u:ro i:ople.l ne
*'atch firs:. alirou3h onl1' -\1- iae rr:ne small
mirgin of one-il:i o: a'-:bnd. H:s I mins.
1-1.(l :.i!. :e::-::::-i :s B.T.D.. ieaving the
cl:ss r'h ;o Sh:-. J. Tu;ker had' a
fro=::l: a-i:; i< \(or3ran Plus -1 shed a
a::=- ,-!1::',::: r:::r blake drum. coming
o::: ol C.J.-+:1-s- b::: i:e c3r sas brousht
:o 3 ;3-: :3:e:].

C,ai< H :o: ::1--::::g ::+: ;cv:::C b) t:ie
olher c.ass-6-::or p:-.c:-=J : i-:::... ::: ,i:.'
collection of five mo:or ;4.-r a::i. .i.':lle r3:]
close mmoetition. R- Joseoo- h : T-r::-.e:-
Climax, wis quickest with l'mins. ]:).rl s.L\..
but G. Allfrey drove his Healey 30t10 er-
tremelv well t5 retum 2 mins. 20.4 secs. Oi
the others. John Bekaert circulated tl|e
familv XK' 150 in 2 mins. 25.0 se:s. and
both 

-J. 
Meiehan (E-type) and M. Bridgland

'I-I{E ultra-high-speed members of the
r sprinting fraternity, capable of flying

laos of Brands Hatch at around the 60-
setond mark. were otherwise engaged on
15th Soptember. In their absence, competi-
tion foi B.T.D. at the restricted meeting
held bv Chiltern. Circle and Harrow Clubs
was af close as it could be, and the result
was left in doubt until nearly the end of the
cvent. Extra interest was thus added to a
fine day's sDort durinq which a full enln of
75 ceri wad handled wirh con.iderehie sli;k-
ness. Glorious sumy weather ;ompieteJ rle
enioyment.

The class for small saloons. lim:ted to ca:s
uo to 950 c... so as to erclude \lli-
Coooers. Iooked like being a B.\I.C. bene-
fit. wirli l0 Minis and a double-entered
Minor 1000. B'est of these was the Down-
ton-tuned Minivan of A. K. Baker, a versa-
tile machine with a long sporting record.
which returned 2 mins. 34.4 secs. on its first
run. but this was not quick enough. and
,the'class was taken by the new Simca 1000
which *as driven at- Brands a couple of
*""Ls aso bv Peter Pilsworth. Conducted
on this 

"occasion by the Sales Promotion
Manager of Simcas, T. C. Odhams, the 1000
recorded 2 mins. 32.6 secs.

The next saloon car class, from 951 to
1.20o c.c.. save the l0-inch-wheelers a
cirance of 

'revlnge and here the battle lay
between the Coopcrs of Gerry Marshall and
B. Ross. The latter, which was bored out
to l-132 c.c.. won bv a second in 2 mins.
20.0' secs.. with th-e Mini-Cooper S of
W. McGovern third in 2 mins. 24'8 secs.
D. Thome's Cosworth-tuned 1,200 c.c. Cor'
tina manased 2 mins, 27.6 secs. in iu
"*ner's 

haias and 2 mins. 32.0 secs. when
driven bv D. Hendrv, both times being
iecond rirns. the re-sitting of rear shock
absorbers having effected an improvement in
road-holding.

An even- ouicker Ford was the l05E
Anslia of C. W. Tudge, which, with lieht-
ene*d body and potent t,475 c.c. engine'
rook the i.201-2.000 c.c. saloon car class by
a margin of 14 se--onds lrom John Bekaert's
izzS V"t"o. Tudse's two runs occupied
2 mins. 20.0 secs. 

-and 2 mins. 19.6 secs.
respectively. A private battle between the
old and the new-owner of a 1.5 Riley ryas
narrowlv resolved in favour of the laner, M.
Brown. with 2 mins. 42.2 secs.

Onlv two cars contested the over 2.000 c.c.
saloon class. both Jaguar 3.4s. M. Sharp
was easilv 

'the quicker, getting down to
2 mins. 19.0 secs. on his second run.

Classifi:ation was slightly different for the
open cars, the first group being f.o5 th.ose
uD to I .l (X) c.c. As expected' tnls class
was combosed mainlv of Snrites, including
the verv'rapid Speedwell G.T. of Roger
buntine. Oh his'first outinq Bunting set
2 minsl 15.2 secs.. which looked like stay-
ins as B.T.D. until it was later beaten by
Ni"k Downie {T V.R.) and John SharP
fi\,f.G.A) in class G. Bunting's se^ond run,
tlrprpfnrp wqc imnortant- hut luck was

Godiva Rrally--c o ntinu e d
The ranges and the hills immediately

north of Dolgellau were combed con-
scientiously, as used both on lhe 1962
Godiva and this year's .Birmingham Post'
before the scal.tered survivors came teartng
in to the petrol stop at Dolgun, many of
them neariv 3C minutes late. Very well
placed at this point were Tony Cox/John
i)avennort ( Mini-Cooner), but their fine
run #as to be stopbed betore daybreak
with suspension trouble when lying in the
first three.

The reallv new section of the rally was
the next hatch of controls on the Harle'h
ioast. which was depleted by one glorious
section when a landowner rev^rsed his
oermission during the week before the
ivent. The roads hereabouts are among

'the narrowest and twistiest in the country.
inA on" section in particular throueh. lt6/
610308 mav become a classic among classlcs

-havine 
irairpiri upon hairpin, very nar-

row twistv loose suifaces' and all the time
ii.inn and fallins in the best " circus tra'
Jiiio"ns." Of thd manv who did not rea:h
ttrii-ii"a. the Wilson/Hopwood Anelia sheC

ii;-"id;".i iystom, Brian Culcheth's .Mini-
C""#r iuc"uhbed to troubles necessitating
, -i6* Uac[ to civilization and Gerald
Uoim's Mini-Coooer just retired - without
t-.aiei bne impossible tiairpin in this region
iiui-i 

"ui" 
at each leg of the corner. hut

l";n-s5 some of the- faster Mini-Coopers
managed to clean the section!"'Tt"=-h"ut -gioup of se'tions ryas -spread
around Llanrwst and Betws',y-Coed' and
were well known to many. hut- penalt'es
.^ntinred to mount as the route led a^ross
itt:'C*"iri forest and in the hills on hoth

"ih"*-of ihe As. where a lot of verv short
iisrr",:J-o" OdrLtful surfaces gave the final

disillusion to tired cre*'s and cars before
the short run out to the finish at the Hand
Hotel. Llangollen. Among cars which had
be^n in residence was Brian Harper's new
Elan. which had shed its gear lever in a
moment of crisis, when faced with an
abandoned Army lorry in a narrow lane.

Be^ause of the sometimes astronomical
oenalties lhe results w're rather delayed,
but bv 9 a.m. the winners and first six
had been firmlv established to their satis-
faction. The leneral oninion seemed to
be that this had be'n a fahulously designed
route. but that some imorovement in the
timekeeDine oualities would be needed for
the firsi Godiva National in 1964. To all
those who will be ent'ring auain I think
it would be generally agreed that much the
same route c-ould suffice for a little time to
comel

The winning team of Alan and Shiela
Tavlor have been poised for su^h a success
foi some time. and I forecast that this will
now be:ome u r"nu,"r habit. Another
dark horse bet midht be Friswell in his
new Cooner S, and-it looks as if the Mini-
Cooner S maY vet have the l'gs of the
Ford products-wliich have usually swept the
board this vear.- Cmxrv RossoN.

RE3UTTS

1, A. Taylor/Mn. S. Tavlor C\{ini-Cooper)' ?6
min.s.i 2, A. T. Fisher/I. Brom (l{ini-Cooper S),
87: 3. R. McBride/D. Barow (Ford Anelia 1500)"
I f . 79r 4. D. Friswell/N' Neldet (Mini-Cooner S)'
I f,87:5. P. Simisler/8. Polts (Ford Coflina
G.T.). 3 f. 86: 6. D. H. Rav/S. Grev (Allardctte)'
4 f, g2'. 7, A T. Lobb/ B. LGkvear (Ford Cor-
rina G.T.). 6 f. l8l: 8. C. Twiadon/I-. Chilven
(A-H. sDrite). 7 f . 76'. 9, J. Slenliford/.1. Chirtv
iltini-Cooper). 7 f. 85: 10. R. I\lanin HuEt/X
ilt;ni-Coober S). 7 f. 93. Besl Team: Fords: P.
Simister, R. McBride and D. H. RaY.



130 cars started...31 finishecj. And the Mini-Cooper'S' led
the index of performance all the way . .. Twelve hours'racing
on nine of Europe's best known Grand Prix circuits. Over seven
of Europe's toughest hill climbs. Nine days' gruelling driving,
at high average speeds, over three thousand miles on mountain
passes and ordinary roads.

TllUR BE FRANGE

AUTtlMllBITE

Bil0llltil$
IIIURIIIG GAN GAIEGIIRY

u,irh'[e lilinl'

illlll GllllPER'S'IYPE

f

PADDY HOPKIRK & HEIIRY LIDDOI{

0utright win in Touring car category 0n handicap

also

ltR[l overall on I ST in class for 100i -1 600cc

J Scratch and I Touring Gar category

Subjecl to omcial confrrmalion

f'//', hrrf*tuilil"/
MOTOR CORPORATION LIMITEDTHE BRITISH
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SUNBAC

RAGLEY PARK
HILL.CLIXTB
QuHulc returned to Ragley Park on l-llh
J Seotember. a[ter an absence ol t*elle
moniti, and found ptrhaps the best condi-
tions ever experiencid at- this venue. The
sun shone brilliantly, and the course,
althouuh newlv resurfaced aftcr rhe depre-
dationi of lasi winter, proved to be faster
than exD3cted. Or perhap: it was the enor-
mous o6*et oi Brvin Eciies's Cooper-Chcv-
ioi"t *ttictr made 

-it 
scem as fast as ever?--H.*.ver'. a new course record of 23.09

."i..- *as iet up bv Eccles in a run which
looked to be a ivi-mer all the way. Com-
mentator Austen May forecast a record on
sieing the near perfeit start made !r.EcgJes,
and "when he was seen to take Oak Tree
Bend on a p:rfect line his splendid time was
a loregone conclusion.

Moit other times were a little down on

Rose (Lotus Elitet until it was found that
Nicliolson's M.G. was now homologated,
ina hc was therefgre moved to a different
cla.ss. This. however, may not have been
known to these tw6 cohpelitors at the
time. and it certainly resulted in some very
line'climbs indeed from them.

Perhaos the best effon of the dav was put
un bv j. R. Field. who during practice in
his 3-.922 c.c. Clanser Dragstcr broke his
rear axle. Nothing- <launtcd. Field visited
lo;al breakers'vartis. found an axle that
would fit. dismantled it from the scrap car.
and rnouhted it in the dragster, just in time
to comol:te his timed runs. His best time,
ot 27.7i sccs.. made with Field swinging out
Iike a pendulirm at the back of the car, was
an irnoressive siirht indeed.

Eve'rvbodv w-as oleased to see SUNBAC
back ai Railey and this meeting will ensure
the conrinudd popularity of the Hill in 1964.

H. Wrt-soN.

A':iCSiOiT. SEPTEMBER 27, \963

R. GibboN (V-G- \{::-=::. 3l.lS s. Sports Cus
i,li t. t'5Oo c.q: 1- R. i!. r:::t tlotus-Climax 7),
z3.zz s.; 2, B. -{. R.-::.-Srrth (Lorus SuDer
1j. il.l,i s.i l, r. EG= -{=::n-Healev sprite),
aira u. W. Firki$ (L.1:--Fr;c 7), 28.40 s.'Over 

1,SOO c.c.: 1, G. F. Teira (Listcr-Jaguar)'
ZS.a8;.;2, S. i'errY (FrGr-\:ih Le Mans),
:b.t: i-- Racing cars up lo 720 c.c.: 1, W. D.
Adims (Coopci-Noriont, 26.26 s.; :, R. J.
Vauehan-(.Elton-Triumph), 28.1{ s': 5. t. J. Bra-
r,i" ir.g.S.-f .,A,p.). 28.63 s. Fomule Libm: l, M.
Aittbn tdooper-f .a.p.l, 24.54 s.; :. l. B'
McLauehlin (Clewer Special).24.74 s.i 3' J. R'
Field (ClanSer Special), 27.71 s.

NESULTS

SOUTTI OF SCOTLAI\D C.C. AYRSIIIRE
RALLY

14th-15th SePtember
RE9ULTS

1, L. A. F. Ken/J. Brvden (Mini-Cooper), 1,130
maiks lost;2, H. Wilson/R. Wilson (Sunhsam
nipierl, r,aoo;-:, W. Sver/J. Sver (M'G.A),-3-'780-;
4 ^a "T'raineilP- 'rhomson (Saab). 4.180: 5
Kaprsr/,1,5uw,
4. 'A. 'J.'laspei/p. 'fhomson (Saab). 4,180: 5'
W. D. Wilson/X (Morris 1100), 4,32Oi 6, T. Paton/
R C Covle (Mini-CooDcr). 4.990i 7, D. Black/A-B. C. Coyle (Mini-Cooper), 4,99oi 7, D. Black/A-
urrnn rllenarirt R8) 5-250: 8. J. Y. McDonald/Munn (Renault R8), 5,250; 8, J. Y.
c IFFe lv.rrYhrll VX4/90) 6-330: 9-

MOst other trmes were a rtrle oown olr B,T.D.: B. Eccles (Cooper-Cheuolet), 23.09 s. Munn (Renault Rt3), 5,25U; 6, J. I.{cuonarq/
last Viar. and the general -opinion o^f the S""roo" b"s'rp-i"-t,OOO ... <""ctuiiii coopen G. L€ei (Vauxhall Vx4/90),6,i3-0j-9,F^. Inslis/A'
|"".J"--"ui ttraf thE compti[e resurfacing "i;;;|' F;;a -'coiti"i--d.r., Lorus_ Colrtina 

'anrt 
Cameron- (Mini-Cooper s), -],1-30; 10, A. A.

il;;o;;d "tt 
tte-iirir"i f'eatures and gral ii,iiir"ri vx4tgo)t 1,.w...L. -Clifton (Sunbeam witson/x (Sunbeam Rapier), 8,360.

iii.l-,ri'.i G"-ib;aio afi;.e;t ptu}.. NeIii R-apier), 3l-43 s.: 2, A' A' Mav (Austin Mini)'

ifi;i;;'"; -.i..y"riri".ii.y, #q*{1._i*.tiil1 8';3i iiod'"3:,'i,'31"31'rtY.$;l'??};#'i.'l: oxFoRD M.c. AurocRoss
day's sport. and particularly good trmes^w.er9 t8.8b l;--2,- N. iim- iraeuu. 3.8), 29.00 s.; 3, lst September
reeistered by Ian Mclaughlln ln hls 2,lyb R. C. Fowler (Jasuar 3.8), 30.02 s. Productlon
i:3."'Ei;;.;'sJ"'"iii'-tz+.i+-";;il;--"G;rte 6i*""'o'i,i't'iii'eo-euii up-ib r,ooo c.c.: 1, P. s. REsuLrs

ward.s Jaguar 3.8 (28.80 1L...i.-"nii1 Ni"ir6r: ii'i,p.iiiniiii,i:c.-'*'!-ze7gi; z,'31 w. sup: B.r-D., r. Glanvirre (Austin-coop'r)' 2 m' s{'0

son in hii very fasr M'G.B (26.95 secs.)' fPl! laYtjll-T:"':1,"p,11':l.-"'l'-*',?,,i-'.1'"?' ii,r"i"T'rli:"i:i'. ib.'i;i,i"r,i"-irrtoiii'--coopeo,ffiy i;;y,'i1+e0 .s, l+{l,iq?i=Hi $;*Ur*$,..ryiij.d:$lil;rg;ilil i,-;H{|:jf [lfq;$"1-$fl,.r;x(25.22 secs.) and Mike Hatt
(24.54 secs.).. A needre match looked rike developing 

'lHttffi"'l 
l. *$'f",-,'."t;',i':i:;t:T y: 

U \i:-rt'X"{iilX,,fli'lli",os3.l;",2'f;tB.B:::
tii"i,i-Iir-Niirtorio" ila.-G.nl-ano-boE 2; f,."i";i;; ti"iti":n.ir.v Spiir.l.-1d.ao'i.; 3, K. Arslle (rriumph rR3), 3 m' e'6 s'

croven f,totor cluHs HAWTHORN RALLY bT,,3iil.i*:'3#i'3rH"Sii"!:'d-*?l'i,:fHl"I",*

T\AvrD srnrer, who had a rarge rock w.ay near Brimpton. to the north.or 1-6s. f'-.311 
tli 

#fi!ll^';"ft?U'iliirh fl"tli:
#riul'-','f;;'i1,,ll'"ilt:f:I:'1;""",#,: 3L'I8ti\,ln"r.tt::.,'!ri'i!tr-trt'r !.:p- hgii{:i" lt:"3;Si-i5r",t:Lrgl'li'1
"ii*."-of itr" ui.urir bu ir-i'r,ii,x 

-itrl t96: plementarv..issued at.nine) and Il' a.-yry l#f,-rlJ"tit"'oin"iiti-.unnine an undis-
,iiiioir of rhe Craven N{btor Clu6's premier obscure whrte road Junctron' 1ol .q"l':-:.t iiosecl o'assace control. They were quite
;;i1;:" b.ili.;--hi;- 

-*;il-[;;n - vli".ii. map, led to manv a clean sheet P-"iiq lg.',t: ir""d"it,ir,iiii. ,,ii'.iJ" g,"e-iirct< the ne.es-

R:l:g ,#^;T Xt"'.1,,5"fi;b?",T,'{f?* Pli..?iH:}":;.,1,!l'i"rni"ll'HiiieJ:",,ti: y',,,..IJ[i,"':#a:i".6i[LF:',,1* lil:
i;;ii';i;rt#-'Sia'"ti:-riv,"t[".'nu*ittorn wliich was issued in Great Pen wS,od:,191 ] ,fJri,;i-,it;;fi'';;;; Gti .m ljnt, i;a
l,^i" -i." -i"i" trouble *iih "i*ti- .^ti',ii, rhose unaffected by the incident ilvo\11q ii"ll'|irL, ",ir 'ii''ijii, iiiii"d'l:irJi- e|"in'g ttie
aEspite ttre most carelul and proper public lhe assressrve strons-ann -.tnolt:ll,"u fl11-Y ]ocation o! a _route -check.. .this, ald
liaison before the event. io'ii-nalite". imme-d'iately quickened antl ttre lglth:]i)t itli'J"1.ii"ir, fiA';" Ui'.i^Uria,'toltii
iri"",iiiig ;;;b-,.r')), was'-tatteit bv one such corner of 

-168 
ceme in for thc ,Iull rreat- ;'i;"t,ffii 'iiliil'i**"1-.r.*i- 

ry1i" .a..
characrer. yanked out ;i'lir' ;; ";;a ment, with.39 controls in iust over, ry--h-o-u-t iiiSii'^iilr^'iiiiai-.i."-C""ii,. Kins ;nd

!:*",*t"Ld"rtFmt3,.:lr;'**;i ?,10, irni"it,u'i*ii4,,"r,,"t;"if|'JJ,l'E id'l *x:t{,:l',till':lll*;rl,l""',1,'ttl
[i,'l'".r#: ,,,'id:J,ll i:ta*'"'1.%";ii1 ill[.:'i3;.l;[1':S"ff '"iiL?1's: #l'"il lt6r:u"ilil,,.*:"r#lq,ritk9*:
fitr!"^%il,J,li'rrir:lt_lll lill#.r, ::3,ri;IJ1"",lE reruerins.roro-",0&,r,y.i yfft ,;,ir,};;,ii$:';t',h.il*j,,!'i"_",1*iX""E:ii;Ei,;a '.Lia-in-l',ir-Gjr. 

"C.;il-iia of Aridover, and here it was

not stay at the scene any longer than he 1*. 
"JLl*i"*!H ;tiii ;i;;:-d;d;;i;-i;.i nat<e' 

-.t-t^diO' 
to some purpose' There were

had to,-and whether rhe villain can now be s-,ttii"ri.'rutir-,' giib;b i,io'-r-otrivl. irn+t. 22 conrr.ols shown on-the marked 2*-inch-

identified seems doubtfur. The point ar n,nd' 'u,lf -'Vi*^io-'reir^r4iit""jl"'pti.ili to-the-mile man issued at control 1t7 and

which the assaulr took place was. near the n:no*1.;'iN{;il-bi;p.;i 
';;d-'i;;sl;ii;ti1'" although. onlv^ 13 were actuallv manned'

north-€astern T-iunction in 4463. and tt-.r'. 
'tortinat. 

-' - 
rr*,e./4 v!!r! 

the loiest nrrived lo be as effective as ever

similar. rhough less unlawful, protests were N"it"ilinJ'ttte first.o!.the two.sp^ecial asa-meansof sortingoutthegoodfromthe

also reported at three other places on the T*s"i-"-6iir'r,i^--uro"na. ririu*t,in-aliddra. ltry..g*-d crews' -Even here' some last'

route. Tt 
" 

'iu,i*#"-or" 's. '*iai--it ii"ih" ;y;;;; min_ute re-routins was necesiary throush
'-ei'tr,. starr..rrom the caure Market in ;f" 

';ti;-ii;,k'ii,"s 
"tr[.,".,;;i,H5r%;;?: 

fi,1?j'ri 
'iT',.,1J":i;ii; 

.Jl'iof,'rXi'Y"tTff:
n*'ai,ig', .i*iirriii." i*"i'J"i!.- ,iitip"g desired and Maurice ReevesiJ

crews dwelt unon the identity of the marked u.orii dir',ir'"Tp"ii6n".a.c..*i. 
-i6"t niiil cleaned the forest'

;l;;"*Tri"i'"Xr"i;'#.dil:i'4"";"r;"'$'d i.1i'iii,'i"ii",iiii-,ii-i.i-ttl nixt--direction At breakrast in Newbury. there was a

cars were carryrns u. ,,,ini--* Ji of the ;.-oi.iior] "iilrt,iri"tr,ir"" ;;; i;h, D;i;n;a goodlv number of finishers, with the penalties

zurrounding sheets, bur, iii't#t,'i.elnilti rti"lii- iroo.-"ib_ seionos "r.i--itJ-uLg"i liceiv-gra,lrut"d- indication enoueh that the

Ken Hussey had a neat little surpri-se for o1 li-seibirds.-"periirties *ere'in'ite-iiti6 rta*itl;.n had succeeded in sortins out a

navigarors, for rhe -"r*#'ir#''J"iin"ii ;i. ;;";;';;;ond. us oppo'ed'-io'i.n per Eood qralitv A.c.s.M.c' Championship

finally appeared, was r68,-the isheer upon .inriJ J,i'tr,t'."o;;,; riir'intugti batarice. 6ntrv. Gruribles were few and there was

which thev were rhen 
"ii*".ii,irv""i""Jrfi"rEi' 

';i;Ii6;;i'b;;;fi";;'d-K;;*i;;:-t-fi."-4.il -uih a.rse*ent when a crew who had

The entire, roure thus fell on this map and on if,3".dutl'ar;p'|.d i"i;i,"iti-o[ pticei beiter remain nameless confessed to having

the orher one specified, 167. The rrick was rtrroirti 'iJrilc:I;fi;i tti-Iriti.utoii-b" iiu'itrL themselves out bv successfullv

effective. and more ttran lne iiiig'ii".' *_"t iiiJtiirt .tue.." ; shoutinc up " at a subsequentlv scrubbed

fbrced into making crrJrs. 
"b;E-';i ih; _D;;i;;'-ii; it again on the_second stase, control. 

"with rhe inevltable loss of two

difficulties of working *iiii'" X'Jit"X',iii yr,i""ri'i6ilJ*ia''t8iiii,-"-*?-s"ir.ti-cg."pi .nin"t"i when the next alert marshal caught

is the absence of one,s ,j;"'dij';;ki.;[ rnii *at a longer--more ea-silv defined test up with them-

i"j'ir,ir',iir-, ";d-Ad; 
d;d i;';i;i;iii'i; ind Dorton wal 32 seconds down on the rhe orsanization was- good and the route

in several cases. bo.ey of 122 seconds. qenerallyixc^llent. bul in view of the strong
"'p;;il;.;;; also applied by the printin-g , There followed a little roush stufl. al- Inti-rally feelinss which are becoming more

of the referenc"s or ,rppjJ,nii,tiiv 6oiii'i'r! thoush- wlth extra time allowed' This was ;;a ;;ie irio*us' shcet 168 should he used

;;'i,fr" i;;;k';i ;;rhf i;;"iuiai.- rn" acrosT Andouer- clump, and recent txnk .ar"ruttv and sparinglv in the immediate

existence of an extra .oi-,iiJf *ui-'ut*uii activities had left the. surface le.ss than future. 
-

obvious from the route caiO^i.-ot *tti.f", tt,.i" smo.oth. ,A guarded I9!9I"1^.-" on the loute RoN A]6noss'
;;;;frG:;";ii'g lii il' jit-;;;ii;l';'tt;t i-ard to this beins private land- save an in- REsuLrs
J,.r*-i',liir."iiJ;ii;?';tiliiy';;iiiiiitlit-i. dication that thiilittle bit mip'hr come out
keen a car movrns. Severar u.e1-placed ut i''Jtr"di,:-o"ii;'iiii;ri;r;*E;. ',{ iitii,i .-,t:- 9; 9'*'"K Co'r6!65 (rriumph vitessc)' 20

crews spoiled their chances by omittinr one *u.'ifri,i-,riuii lo"ifrd marti;' 1;o -;:' - (DIus 79 st';' Dcn\): :' A' \taslen/A' Pctrie {Ford

or rhe earlest or these atrdiiional conrrors, rurtr'ei-ir'.astr-u.o,nJ qn. ..;ldi-3rll]lli *il''Anmrl^+i!ltl!^ it#i1'J'd]"rfi:i['
il*tir-l+l"rrtoediiiei' 

'o.ii'it"-ihi i*t,a of the sheet' over much the same terrain i"iiei ntini-cmp(r)' 50 (+91); .-5' G' Powell/

iiiiii'i,rLr.,i'Ui'ii3-,iir-tur.Jiiin1i pioior-tid-n. at uiior" 
-*bp"r. 

Th"re were forebodings n.'xno*rs (\Iini-cooper), 30 (t113); 6' c' Kinc/

ii';.1"1;";i";i; fii-i|,-l.!ii;ine'Lti-riia". tr,ui-lrlit"i-'inCidents might occur. but A. Yo*ald (.A,lardette). 80 (+78)'
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-"lG--- _<-,.( ,=. ___/rl-\._ DELAI\{ARE BOAD, CI{ESIIUNT, HERTS.
reE!4tF 6>S::{d! ffi rEL: wAl,rrraM cRoss 26181 AsEi2

latus Erite trom ri2ee Lotus seven Jrom i4ee Lorug coriina from rlloor-nc. p.r. NOrmaI Paft ExChange, fl:ranCe aud. insufanCe facilities aVailable.

Ihisislhe I0IUS EIAN
Not for fools or primitives but goocl minds unwind.ing-the Lotus Elan-r"acing
Lotus, engineered. into the lithe lines of the most luxurious sporting vehi.cle ever.
O-6O m.p.h. in 7 seconcls from 1600 cc.-a uniclue frame design and Chapman
designed. strspension. tr'rom € 1,O95.

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
NAME........ .. AG8............... .

ADDRESS
TEL.

Postto: LOTUS RETAIL SALES DMSION

Lotrrs car-. }r;rt'e s-lr ar,)re rar'es than auy other ura.rqLte-evet IPS LOT 5



Lonfronchi ond Bennett Stqr of Rufforth
Sun Shines st Finol Rufforth lf,eeting of the Yeqr

Bv FRANCIS PENN

'JHe Northern Section of the B.R.S.C.C.
^ held their final meeting of 1963 on

Saturday, 14th September. Rufforth was
the venuc and once again the sun shone,
the weather being glorious. The meeting,
attended by a large crowd of spectators,
attracted an entry o[ over 130 compctirors,
who made up a programme of lhree ten-
and three sixteenJap races.

Superbly organized. starting smack on
time and 6nishing early-. ea:h and er::1'
event provlded a thr:l- to :r: n:.1>::. I: :+.-
drirei-i::e *o:::r) oi r:::::-..:;.::.! i:-'
Tonl' l-an:r::;ii i Err: \li:. I ' :::: Dr::i:
Benne;: tLot:s E:::r *-:.. -:ue:::.::-:ac--ounted for fo:r oi 'irt s:'r r:----:ir =the fa;e of rer] htar] oipos:uon.

Commencing 
- 
s irh GridJ Tounng ca;s

over ten laps with clasrs up to 1.150 c.c.
and to 2.000 c.c., this one provided an
easy victory for Derek Bennett's Lotus Elite.
which took the flag some sixteen seconds
ahead of Cecil Booth's Frazer-Nash and
Frank Radford's Lotus Elite. This foilowed
the disappearance of Chris Meek's Elva
Courier on the eighth lap when in third
spot, The smaller cars were led home by
Mike Brandon lMarcos C.T.), who was
sixth overall, from J. F. Wilson (Ginetta-
Ford) and Peter Smith (Speedwell G.T.).
This event saw the only bad crash of the
day when P. Dobbs lost his Rochdale
Olympic at Boundary Culve. to roll end
ovlr ind: the car wal damaged, but luckily
not so the driver.

Next came sports cars over a similar dis- -
tance; a right good scrap it was, too, be-

tween J. B. Fletcher's 1,340 c.c. Lotus 7,
David Wragg's Mallock U2 and P. J. Fin:
ney's Beacon U2, who interchanged the lead
no fewer than fdur times! Up to the last
lap it looked like the order as stated, but,
ovcr the line, for no apparent reason. the
hrst named was third ! One consolation:
Fletcher did take the larger capacitl class.
being the only- finisherl

Er:n: i. o\.:::\:ccn l:-.- "-< -'.- F.r--
f.):r.: J.lri:\r: aa- .a.aa:*a.l''a-. .=.i--a:',:
l:O\:-:i : :--;: =f::::--.; :.:-:i-. 5, ::
-'-. - T--. i .-._-.-.- : ':.:':.-. I -'. ' 

-..--.-- 
:: j l-..: -: : ,-:

r-l i:1-:-:=: S-:::,- ::--:- G::: \\-:.CC
,Cr:;=: \1-.:;;,-, i::. E1i 

-::- :::.' :
i:.t-.ei rj :--: \{. F. B:-l: ,C.-r--:-F.:::
a;,i t::r B:- Be -::r: , \u-:--:: S==F:::.-
*ben :-ldje;J1' tie ErE a.:: 0: :o ::--=
"pots" only! ^{ii Lani-m-lr: r-ould do r-a<
to sit there and tour. *-irile \\:ood r,:ok off
some three seconds a lap, undl rhe last
when Lanfranchi crossed the line-throwins
his hands up-to take rhe flag by undei
three seconds! Belcher took Budee for third
spot nearly on the line.

The next eyent was over sixteen laps,
this timc for Grand Tourins and Soorrs
Cars and again Derek Benneti in the Lotus
Elite was miles an hour too fast for the U2s
of P. J. Finney and David Wragg. so much
so that he had twenty-eight seconds in hand
at the flag. Brian Waddilove, whose day it
was not, had held third spot since the start
to the thirteenth lap, but he blew his E-type
up with a loud bang almost on the line!

Event 5 brought out the closed cars over
ten laps with classes up to 850 c.c., 1,600

A-lcs;:i: s::i:|,IBER 27, 1963

MIXED BAG in :.:: G.T. race: A.
Mackintosh (Tiumpt -s;,jtfrc) leads
G. M. Gray (lagucr XK 1:i-).) and I<\
Kaye (Lotus Elite) round onc oi Ruf-

forth's atn'es.

c.c. and unlimited. Overall ir nes Greg
Wood (Jaguar 3.8) and Harry Rarclide
(Mini-Cooper S), these two dking rheir
respective classes, from N. Hodkin (Mini-
Cooper), with the Rev. Rupert Jones
(Ir{ini-Cooper S), in fourth place. The
babies were led home by R. V. Mason
from H. Fargus,

Last, but certainly not least, came For-
mule Libre oyer 16 laps and despite the pr+
sence of the ex-Ray Fielding B.R.M. in the
hands of Brian Waddilove it was alll Tonv
Lanfranchi in his Etva, who, with a twenty-
two second lead on the twelfth, toured home
to easy victory. For second spot a magni-
ficent scrap was in being, between Creg
Wood lCooper Monaco) and Geoff Breakell
(Lotus 23). who circulated as if tied to-
gether tilt ihe Iast lap when, entering Run-
way Curve only some four hundred yards
from victory, the CooDer Monaco hit a
drum, slid, but recovered a shade too late

-Breakell was through to sccond place!
The B.R.M. went out on its sixth tour
with a non-disengaging clutch.

RESUITS
Gmnd Totrrlng Care up to 2,000 c.c. Oveall

Winner: A. D. Bennerr (Lotus Elire). Up to
I,150 c.c. Class: 1, \I. Brandon (\Iarcos-Ford);
2, J. F. \\'ilscn rGiktr3-Ford Gj);3, P. I.
Smiih (Spcedreil G.T.). 1,151-2,0(X) c.c. Class:
1 . \. D. B.a.<:r 11-0!6 Elire), 67.85 m.D.h.: 2.
E. C. B--:::,f-Gr-\ash L€ \Iatrs):3. F. Rad-
:::: 1..:.-r El::t,. Ftfest laD3 Bennitt, I m.
:-.5 <-:.. f-i5 n.p.h. Sports CaN up to 1,500c.- r1l trp.r. Orerall lvitrtrert D. L. Wrass (Mal-
-r:X L:. t'p lo 1,21X) c.c. Class: 1, D. L.\\'::a: r\f:Urt L:). 63.00 m.p.h.: 2, P. J. FinneyrBe:,:: Lt): -!. I. -{. B. Harris (Lotus 7), 1,201_t-ql cq C'las: l. B. Fletcher (Lorus Super- - Fed hp: Flercher, 1 m. 27.8 s,, 69.71

=.:.:. F(Eula Junior and SDorts-Raclns Cars
r15 lp;'. Orerzll lllooer: A. Ilnfranchi (EI\a-
F,-.-: \rt. -,. FJ. CLas: 1. -{. P. Belcher (Norrh
S--F,-:i.::. \{. F. Bud?e (Cooper-Ford); 3,
R. G. Tr-ar.,C+rrEr-FL1.d). Sporis-Raclng
Cs CLss: 1, -{- I:rirL;hi fElr:-Ford Mk. 7),
72.59 m.p-b.: :, G. \\-md (Cooper-Climax
l{onaco): 3, J. }{aclia!' (Shmon Lorus-Climax).
Fst6t lap: Lanfmrchi. I m. :ir.: s.. 76.i I m.p.h.
G.T. and Sports Ca6 (16 laps): 1, -{,. D. Benner!
(Lotus Elite), 69.39 m.p.h.; 2, P. J. Fim.! (Bea-
con U2); 3, D. L. Wrags (Maltock U2). Fatest
lap: Bennett, I m.26.4 s.,70.83 m.p.h. Sal@tr
Cars (10 laps). Oyerell wlnners G. Wood (Jaguar
3.8). Up to 850 c.c. Class: 1, R. V. Mason (Mini);
2, H. Fargus (Mini). t51-1,600 c.c. Class: 1,
H. .w. Ratctiffe'(Mini-CooDer $; 2, N. Hodkin .

(Mini-Cooper): 3, Rev. R. Jones (Mini-Cooper S).
Fastest lapr Ratcliffe, 1 m. 33.8 s., 65.25 m.p.h.
Over 1,600 c.c. Class: 1, G. Wood (Jaguar 3.8)i
2, K. \M. Tuskind (Volvo 1800). Fomule Librc
(16 laps): 1, A. Lanfranchi (Elva-Ford Mk. 7),
75.35 m.p.h.; 2, G. H. Breakell (Lotus-Ford 23):
3, G. Wood (Cooper-Climax Monaco). Fastest
lap: Lanfranchi, 1 m. 19.4 s., 77.08 m.p.h.

WEST OF ENGIAND AA.C.

AUTOCROSS
'-FIIE West of England Motor Club heldt their annual autocross on Sunday, 8th
Se,ptember, at Poltimore, near Exeter. For
once we had real summer weather and a fine
fast course of about 1,000 yards in a billiard-
table-smooth field, Only one corner cut up
al1 day and that only very slightly. A1l this
combined to make an extremely well run
and enjovable event jf one forgets the
shambles after the runs proper when the
organizers wanted to run a handicap event
and the competitors wanted a relay race.
The organizers ran their handicap-which
resulted in most of the B.T.R.D.A. con-
tenders refusing to run and going home.

Class I was the usual Mini battle with
Charlie Bock trying to upset the applecart
in his Saab. Ted Crocker returned to
winning form again, to beat David Rowejust, but only after Peter, his younger
brother. had shaken him somewhat by beinu
faster in practice. Class 2 brought 

-out 
all

the Mini-Coopers and the season-long duel
between Peter Vann and Peter Purdy was
renewed. Peter Vann won by the same
second that has separated them both all
season. Their wives then were let loose and
once again the Vann family was first-per-

haps their little dog has something to do
with this! Peter Vann won the class, but
Bi i Clemens didn't give either of the Peters
much rest all afternoon as did John Feather-
stone in hi.s very noisy Coo'per.

The third class had Geoff Snow and his
Vitesse in it and thus it was a r"in for him,
but Ken White used a large new R\ley 4172
to great effect to chase him really hard.

Class 6 was the really exciting one due to
the 'tremendous dice between Tony Taylor
in his M.G.A and Bob Knapman in his
Alpine. They were never more than mere
feet apart and several times side by side.
Gerry Bristow won the class in his new
Midget. with'Iony iust beating Bob.

The last class had the fast machinery, Sid
Davey won with his Lotus 7, G.T. Conina-
engined, as it really suited the coursc. Tony
Carter chased him very hard in his Lotus-
B.M.C. 7, but didn't quite have the neces-
sary power to get on level terms. Sid
recorded B.T.D. with Tony second bcst.
Ard so ended a Lhoroughly 

-enjoyable 
event

except for the aforementioned handicap
fiasco.

RTcHARD Srulxulx,
RESUTTS

B.T.D.: S. G. Davey (Lotus 7). Class Winnems
E. Crocker (Mini), P. Vanu (Mini-Cooper), G.
Snow (Vitqse), K. Ross (M.G. Midcet), G. Blistow
(M.G. Midset), A. Carter (Lotus 7).

HUDDERSFIETD M.C.

DRIVING TESTS
prcrre-take a hot. sunny afternoon. ar\ strip of concrete 180 yards x 40 yards.
28 drivers each with a beautilully prepared
car, and a series of 10 driving 1ests.
Result-a large crowd is entertained to an
immaculate display by some of Britain's
best drivers, 1l of whom were chasing
poinls in the Flather Star Championship.

Don Harris with his D.M.F.2 Special
and Derek Smith (Austin-Cooper) dre*"
repeated rounds of applause from the crowd.
spinning their cars round pylons, over lines
and into boxes with dcceptive ease, to take
first and second places overall.

It was nice to see Denis Flather at the
meeting: he is obviously keen to see that
his son, Michael, is brought up in the
proper manner. but the noise o[ rhe Fair-
thorpe's fan blades catching on a cross-
member caused a little heart-stopping until
the latter was locatedl

Gonoos R. tr{euon.
RESULTS

1. D. Harris (D.}f .F.). 361.19 marks lost; 2,
D. B. Smith (Ausrin-Cl.oper)i 3, J. Mantle (Monis-
Cooper S), -{ward lvimeff3 D. B. Smith: J. B.
Staves; JM. T, Il€redirhi L. J. Hut; I. Mantle,



An Occasional Feature of Books on Motoring
BOOKSHELF
NEW BOOKS
CARS OF THE WORLD' bY J. D.
Scheel. Illustrated by Verner Hancke"
Translaled by D. Cook-Radmore.
Methuen & Co., Ltd. Price 30s.
Tr ever thcre was a short cut to motor-r ins history, this is it. The lirst chapter
eoes- rieht back to China and Faiher
Verbiesl lt covers, with excellent illus-
trations, Cugnot's Fardier, the steam
vehicles of Trevithick, Pecqueur, Han-
cock and Boll€e. Approaching internal
combustion, we see the work of de
Rivaz, Lenoir, and Delamare-Deboutte-
ville. Then came Daimler, Benz, and the
slories of Panhard et Levassor." Developmcnt is followed, with suit-
able illusirations, through Ford, Bugatti,
the twin-cam Henry engine, and Lord
Nuffield. Passing rapidly through both
wars, we flnd ourselves back in the
present day, which is not bad work for
one chapter. Phew !

The rest of the book is taken up with
histories, superbly illustrated in colour,
giving details of each country's automo-
bile production. For example, we start
with ^ Austria, and the wbrk of the
farnous engineers Ferdinand Porsche,
Hans Ledwincka, and Edmund Rumpler.
Cars illustrated are the Marcus (1875?),
Austro-Daimler (1918), Puch (1910)
(1907-14), Steyr (1922) (1929), Griif und
Stift (1925), Denzel (1959), Steyr-Puc-h
(1960), Lohner-Porsche (1900), Austro-
Daimler "Sascha" (1922), Steyr (1936)
and Porsche (1948). All the other car-
nroducins nations are covered with com-
i,l"t" thoioughness. and the standard of
accuracy is unusually high.

I wish to recommend this book very
hishly indeed, and it is unbelievabll'
go"od'value for a mere thirtl' bob,

AMERICAN ROAD R{CING' bY John
C. Rueter.
W. H. Allen. Price 42s.

fN Edwardian times. road racing was
^ oooular and successful in Amcrica, the
er6aiContinental teams making the long
iournev to race in the Vanderbilt Cup
Lnd Sivannah events. It is curious that,
after the first war, only track racing
remained, and by the end of the 1920s
there was scarcely an American who had
even seen a sports car.

Then, in ihe 1930s, the Automobile
Racing Club of America was for-med,
and John C. Rueter has written this book
to commemorate those Years. It all
started with the efforts of the three
Collier brothers, who had a tiny circuit
in the grounds of the family mansion
and raced with their teenage friends on
specials equivalent to crude, home-made
klarts. This developed into the racing
of such low-powered sports cars as J2
Midgets on earth-surfaced circuits bull-
dozed out of fields.

All this youthful fun resulted in the
formation of a proper club, and permis-
sion was even obtained to close public
roads, which sent race averages up from
35 to 50 m.p.h. The thing develoPed,
and by the time that the second war put
the club out of business ex-Grand Prix
rnachinery was being imported by these
enthusiastic amateurs.

The photographs show that uncon-
trolled spectators stood along the edges

of the narrow roads with no protection
at all. Yet no serious accidents took
place. This may seem rather an expen-
sive boolc, covering no races of import-
ance,.but it was worth recording these
pioneer days, which have led to the pre-
sent revival of American interest and even
to a World Champion from the U.S.;A..

FIRST AND FASTEST. Edited by
Richard Hough.
George Allen and Unwin, Ltd. Price 2ls.
'T'uls is a s'ollection of articles by well-
^ kno*'n authors. lt ranges from

Charles Jarrott's oft-quoted epic on the
1903 Paris-Madrid race, through the 1930
Le Mans by Dr. J. D. Benjafield. and
that unforgettable piece by "Jenks" on
the Mille Miglia, to the I-and Speed
Record, by Sammy Davis.

Such antholo_sies are becoming quite
popular. and this collecrion. being non-
technical. suould be a suitable present for
a bo1'. The authentic-ity of the work of
such authors is of course guaranteed,
and though there are only nine illustra-
tions this is a pleasant volume, which
should be packed in the luggage of many
schoolboys.

WHICH? CAR SUPPLEMENTS, 1962
Consumers' Association. Price 20s.

Juts book is a reprint of the car tests
^ published by Which? in 1962. ln

some respects the testing seems rather
amateurish, and from the comments one
deduceS that the drivers are not exactly
of Grand Prix calibre. Yet there is
some extremely useful material here be-
cause the tests are based on 10.000 miles
of driving in the case of every car.

The repors on all the rhings that were
wrong on deliverl', and on a1l the
troubles that occurred afterw'ards, make
sobering reading.

JonN V. BoLsren"

BOOKS AVATLABLE*_
The Thoroughbred Motor Car 1930-1940 by David

Scott-Moncrieff. Detailedtechnicalandhisrorical
essays on British, Continental and American
Marques, including Aston Marlin, Benrley, Rolls-
Royce, Alfa Romeo, etc. 280 pages^ 3ts, 6d,

Competition Driving by Paul Fr€re. Covers all
facets of fast driving, iearning a circuil, racing
starts, cut off points, avoiding action, etc. 150
pages. l9s.

Racing Car Pocket Book by Denis Jenkinson.
Ferrari, Lotus, Cooper, Bugatti, Delage, Atfa
Romeo are amongst scores of designs discussed in
this concise pocket-sized encyclopedia. 255 pages,
10s.

All But My Life by Stirling Moss. The frank and
uninhibited story of the complex and compelting
personalily lhat is Stirling Moss. 239 pages,
26s. 3d,

Bugatti le Pur-Saug des Automobiles by H, G.
Conway. One of the most detailed books ever
written on one marque. All models are fully
described both historically and technically. This
book also includes a study of the man Bugatti as an
engineer, designer and inventor" 450 pages. 86s.

A Pictoriat Survey of Racing Cars 1919-1939 by
T. A. S. O. Mathieson. A unique study of those
golden years of motor racing between the wars.
This book deals with all major and many minor
marqu€s, there are over 300 illustrations many of
which have hitherto never been published, 224
pages. 64s. 6d.

The Design and Tuning of Qompetition Engines (New
Advanced) by P" Smith. A completely revised and
re-written edition of this famous book, now biought
uD to date, lncluded is information on B.M.C.
Ir,iinis, Ford l05E and Jaguar E-types, etc. 350
pages. 47s. 6d,

*Price Post Free from Autobooks
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SPECIAL OFFER

TO READERS OF

AUTOSPORT

Normolly 3Os.

BRIIISH RACING DRIVERS'

CIUB SITVER JUBITEE

BOOK

BRITISH RACING DRIVERS' CLUB SILVER
JUBILEE BOOK. This book published on
the occasion of the Silver Jubilee of the
B.R.D.C. is a limited edition of 2,500 copies,
each copy numbered. To date this unique
book has only been available to members of
the club. However, AUTOBOOKS can
now, by special arrangements, offer 250
copies only of this superb book for sale to
the motoring enthusiast at large. Below
are a selection of the headings of the
articles contained in this book: THE
BENTLEYS AT LE MANS, by D. J. D"
Dangerfield. SOME THOUGHTS ON
GRAND PRIX RACING, by Lord Brabazon
of Tara. BRITISH CARS lN THE MILLE
MlGLlA, by Count Lurani. ON DRIVING
lN THE MILLE MlGLlA, by M. Falkner.
THE BROOKLANDS LAP RECORD AND
THE WORLD'S LAND SPEED RECORD,
by John Cobb. MOTOR RACING WITH
M G s, by K. Evans. THE STORY OF
E RA., by H. W. Cook, as told to S. C. H.
Davis. SPECIALS by John Bolster. MOTOR
RACING AS I SEE lT, by Stirling Moss.
RACING CAR DESIGN, 1925-1951, by
A. G. D. Clease. TUNING A SPORTS
CAR, by R. R. Jackson. RACE ORGAN-
ISATION, by Desmond Scannell. A very
high quality book bound in half leather
containing 215 pages, l0 ins. by 8 ins. and 60
full-page and half-page plates.

SPECIAL PRICE

WIIH COUPON

17s.6d.

I

Coupon Number I
Valid Only in

Connection With
The Above Offer.
Expiring Ten Days

After Date of lssue

AUIOBOOKS

I

AII Orders and Enquiries to:

Bennett Rd., Brighton, Sttssex, [ngland
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SURREY SPORTING M.C.

SORTIE RALLY
'Tlru, Surrey Sporting M.C's annual Sortier Rally, held on rhe 71h-8rh September.
was a quatifying event in the A.S.E.M.C.
championship and despite local competition
from the September Sojourn and Regis
rallies there was a good fie1d of 59 at
the start.

The 180-mile route on maps 181. 163 and
169 started at the Royal Huts Hctel at
Hindhead and the first car, the Mini-Cooper
S of Reeves and Gray, was away at 11 p.m.

The very first route check gave manY
people trouble, but after that the route was
good straightforward stuff heading up to-
wards Reading, Most of the checks were
at +5 minute intervals with the odd 1 minute
thrown in for good measure and nearly
all were manned. South of Reading the
route headed west to a fifteen minute halt
for petrol on the A343 south of Newbury.

After this halt the character of the
roule changed abruptly leaving the yellow
roads and taking in Iong lengths of very
doubtful white. - Similar sections followed
thick and fast (more thick than fast) as
the route went west and south of Andover
to the halfway halt on the A34 north of
Winchester,

The field had thinned out considerably
hv this time and onlv 26 cars were left in
ttie hunt. The leadinE car at this stage was
D. R. Harris's Mini-Coooer S closely fol-
lowed bv P. W. Ward (Vitesse) and M. W.
Reeves (Mini-Cooper S). The Riley 1.5 of
Rush and Noble had broken the clutch
pipeline on a rock and Littler and Green-
w6od (Speedwell A35) were forced to retire
with a broken clutch linkage"

The second half started off with a long
white throush 483363 and then headed
rowar,ls stre.,i l8l. By this time the crews
uere so conditioned to using the most
dubious *hite roads on the map that many
stsraed ro :ake unnecessary short cuts along
what are norma1l1' consideied "non-goers".
The route *as cleverly'des:lneJ and ir
many ca-ses there *a-s a pere:-.i)- -t,:rt:hut not so obvious *'ay'round.

Once on 181 the route turned sou-rr

the speeds were reduced to avoid any --on the roof!
dicing. The last moments of darkness were
taken up with three one minute sections
between-?80180 and 793188 iust to make
sure no one fell asleep.

The finish *as Sack ai H:ndhead an:
i 1ocl b::al:.:-.:"'*-. ;r:o;:c:J. T:t:::
r c:; ::_:] -:.:s o: ::3:a:::l a:i b:.: -::i:
lL: :jli :ES: a ai F:Ol:l:] L-ia --a=a-a::-: O:

AUTOSPORT, SEPT:\1S:i 27. 1963

WETSH COUNTTES C.C. makes for difficul'ties when r-r:r;: :o single
BAnRy A.C. ut individuals for mention: ho*ever. Ihe

AUTOCROSS ;.Tffi11ff'.#ft'?ti i,l: ll&,'3:il,r*='Jiii',.1

eorre years have passed since rhe welsh li*,"Y[* Y :i.iif[i"fiBlj"'i."*r'llli:uCounties Car Club last staged_an autocross, one. a situarion which sp'eaks for irself :

Iargely due. to difficulties in finding a suj-table Derinis Parsons brought dut his venerable
v.enue; their recent co-promo-tion $/ith R4rry shain-gang Frazer-Nish and roturned 2
Automobile Club *as, therefore, something mins. !.gl"secs. but was unable to wrest the
by way of an experiment. Certainly neither class award from Gordon Kitsell's Downton
club anticipated that the event rvouid be Sorite. which did 2 mins. 7 secs. John
such an extravagant success; with an entry. C)wents Skotla Octavia retired safls clutch
for a clos:d status event. well in excess o[ and avcc a shockine misfire, Miss Clenda
50, the organizers found that the narrow Bedl drove P. Jones'i Morris Mini to take
approach roads to tleir new site at Parc the ladie.s' award in 2 mins. 24.11 secs..
Coed Machen Farm, near Cardiff, Iiterally ;hile jones himself enjoyed a protracted
blocked by enthusiastic spectators, who dice with Andrew Reynblils (Austin Minit.
turned up in their thousands. _ The new who eventually finished second in his class in
course is almost half a mile in length, and 2 mins. 16.08 iecs. When the day drew finally
resembles nothing so much as a miniature to its close. ir seemed likely t6 be the prd-
Brands -IIatch on grass; ,the weather- re- cursor of a hiehly successfll series.
mained fine and dry throughout the day but, Howlno Brrey.
even so. the surface cut up a littie as en-
trants, running in pairs, hade two runs REsulrs
each of three i6pS. B.T.D.1 N. Harvey (Mini-CooDcr S), 2 m. 4.05 s.

;:F;.dl.i^,q;, 
-id..1p 

..ys* -Lo- No11st HjT';.^ffi',;Jil 3,:fJl [Y]l'iyil"i';;,illiHarvey who.. wrtn tus Mrnl-Lroper 5, maoe (iltorris llou), 2 ;. 13.10 s.: 2. 'A. 
Reyontds

a characteristically determined run. being iArill-,i r'drir, i -. ta.tit ..--' iiOi-i,5oii ".i.,matched. on his second attempt, with AIIan i, A. King (votkswasen), 2 m.5.17 s.: 2. A. 1,!.

King, driving the ex-Bill Bengry Champion- Chappcll (Morris ll00).2 m' 6.40 s. 1'301-2.000
shiilVolkswigcn. From the stait King-took c.c.3 ,, D. Jewell (Ausrin Mini), r- m. 36.17 s.:

ii,; h.a:- bfi;"'fo;;.d ii;i.rf .-f'r- lto i;ofi."Yl"il."1oE!1",T'?i.,3.1i; ?"?,,i;. ,""i1pressed, and eventually.pasrsed after one lap. ib:;6 a.t z, 1.lenniit inoio rrizt, z m. i2.07 s.
by Harvey. who completed.his excursion in Sibtis'i,p'to t.300 c.c.: l, Dr. Frenrice rFair-
2-mins.4.05 secs.. while King got round in r6orpe),2 m. 15.80 s.:2, v7. Arkinson (sunbeam

2 mins. 5.17 secs.. to win his class and estab- Rapier), 2 m. 17.80 s. 1,!01'2,00-0 c.c.; 1, R.
fish sgcond B.T.D-, subject to protest, and Bertallani (Sprite), 2 m 9'08 s': -2' w Smith-

e."fn.--efr"ppetit'M-;;il 11,50-";;';eati, Ja$es (FairthorDe)' 2 m' ll'40 s' orer 2'000 c'c':

muck-spreadins. to the tune'Li"2',;l;'. ei6 h,f;,5"Xi],,oi",lil'r1oft1'oorr';;,3; 
o.;o*"ii',ll

secs. lor second ln the class. wheel-drive vehiclesr l, P. Hall (Spccial). 2 m.
Comparisons, it is said, are od;ous, which 38.54 s.: 2, J. Dmn (Sbccial),2 m. 39.21 s.

round Petersfield and as daylight came the Army entrant who had hurt his knee
R. C. Avens.

SNETTERTON
$aturday $ept, 28th

See the
New World Ghampion
JIM CTARK
also Roy Salvadori, Jack Sears,.Richie Ginther, Bob Olthoff, Sir

John Whitmore and a full international field in a day's exciting

racing.

'!,30 p.m. "Autosport" Three Hour Race.
11,50 a.m. Formula Junior Race.
5.00 p.m. $lip-Molyslip Saloon Gar Race.

Admission 7/6d. Childrer 216d.

Course-side car park 30i- including all occupants.

S]{ETTERTON CIRGUIT
9 miles east of Thetford on the A.l I London to Norwich road.

Photo: Motor Racing
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RATEST 8d. per word, 4s. 6d' per line. Semi-
displayed setting f2 I0s. per single column
inch. Minimum charge 8s' Display setting
{?4 per column and pro rota, minimum size

quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol 5/o lor 13, l0oZ for 26, and

l5To tor 52 consecutive insertions.

BOX NUMBERS! Facilities are availablc
ro private advertisers at an additional charge
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defray
rhe cost of booking and postage. Replies
should be addressed to Box 0@0, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, London,W.2.

TERHS; Strictly net and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for settlement by the end of the
month following insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, i{ sa!isfactory references
are provided.

The Dublishers reserve lhe right to refuse or
wtuhdraw advertisements at their discrction and
do not accept liabilily for printers' ot clerical errors
although eiery care is tqken to avoid mistakes.

AUTOSPORT. SEPTETnS:i :_

a.c.
f /\ ACL, lo5i. hlue. teLcnll!' rE.irtrLlrli(rrlcJ.

-i-.1-r. 5u.Ui:lU milcs. Otfcrs or(r t.175.-\,\ in-
sranlev, Noitinghan 211176 evcnings, 43f)02 dav-
!ime.

f I 6 1 i;i ; ;f ' ?,';',i' ; 
-"'" 

" ::l;. ii.li, " ".1,",i;, l,'1,T,

rhroughout. Ver!- rtasonabl] Fr'ccd trt 1995.-
Guildford 67754 or .l(1.1S.

1956 trii -t[,i.ii',-.:::l'l]'l!,,:;1''" 
*'

ALFA RO'VIEO

1959 
"3,::,i:' 

n.'"j.t,,.if 
"'i;.ii'i;,,.' 

nd"l;7i':.1i

Northsood Scrvicc Statior. Pinner Road, North-
worrd. 'Iel.: Northwtxrd 23291.
rnHoMSoN & T-^YLoR (tsRooKLANDsr.
I ftO.. sDares and scr\ice tor all AIta Romco
cars.-Porrsmouth Road. Cobham 2848-9.

1958:ly::^','If..;'li#.X$:',',;.lio;*.'.Xil1;
nlechanical condition. 'lhis car must be sold. hencc
pricc ot €645.-Bridge Garage, N'[arsh Road, Pinner.
'lcl.: PINner 1560.

ALLARD

€200 X,i,l;r.',liJr,f,1.:illil', 
rsirr carb \ \'

ATVIS
r L\lS .l-llll(. Iq53. GoLrd mcLhilni(dl i,)ilLlrurlIl.

tl \',rrr il.an-' t180.-F.rur A\he\ Carast Dnr-
rr.jgc. iVarkr. Knusle llJl.1.
r LVIS 'lA14" 191b. \ltchani(al c,)ndrli,,n \(r!

^a c,,,'d. Bnd\ idir. t65. f,rrrr .\\he\ (iaI.rEL'.
Dorridge. \varks. Knotlle 2033.

ASTON MARTIN
lrCtR SALF.: A<ton Martin Dts:/.1 \lk. l. I056
I rnod.l. BIlrc. A periEct c\amplc. \Ialnlalned
regardless of cost. ,650.-Gillott and Dring. f.td.,
Thames Street, Bulwell" Nottinsham. Te l.: Nottins-
ham 271120.

AUSTIN
t L'\l lN ( anrhridqc NiDpr, Iarcrl. \l.o.l .

ialqq,rndirroned cncinc. t. a.. k p's. ! h. tad.
l6lJ o.n.o. (Norrhwood) Nf.23(16{

1g5g til;, ",:i'JlliJ,l ii,ifl; '-'l: ,1i.1..''{l
belts, tecent overhaul. bills ro shrllv. 1.175. u'ill
haqglc.-Rowsb,v. l9l Carlin8hos Lilne, Batle!.

AUSTIN.HEATEY

THE HEAI,EY (]ENI'RE
offer

\1.G. Midget, healar. rorneau. four months tlld-
1 000 miles. blue ... . . . t53-5

Sprite, Nor. 1959. Heater. Sebring bonnct. harcl

rop. ionneau. carpets. clc., r'hile u'ith black
lntcri('r ... t325

.\peciali\t fkning Ser\ace. Parls aud Sdler
rrcfur'rreh lot Au\litt-Heale\'\.

Open all da! Saturday.

l7 \vinche\ter Roed. Ss ils Cottage, ){.lyv.-1.
fel,: PRImrc* 97J1.

r USTIN-HI {l Ll l " -j C :a:i:(lt. r(rondi-
--I 1;,,ng4 Nrrr ---'-: \. -.-:i:'1i. \" Itr(..
'uspension. Restraled r.i 1.:::i i: :! 1ia:: reC
Cr)mpan-r car itrrce. .lis :l:: -?' -: ):,R-'!:.1
h\1\.
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D.K.W.
\-ERLS FNGINEERINO COMPANY, RYc

^\ 5,1..q1. ha\e in srock a qrranrit,t of nry
D.K.W. 1,000 c.c. engines, crarlkshaft assemblies'
flla!heeli. dlnamos, exhaust manifolds, etc', elc.
\rhicir are arailable at one-third nomal cost- Thesc
DJrt: Jre otrtarnable in standard fo,ln. rvvritc 

')rphont .trtrrg raqurrements.-Rye 3296.

ELVA
Tnt.\-A dcm^njrrati.ln< rhroushout the Unit(d
-[.r 6;,,n.1.5 I'r \\.rk< DLmonstration Dri\crs.-
For details, plione Eira Sf,les. Trojan Limited,
iuuNicipal 2199.

180 0 x]"?' L.,, -Id,.'i ..l i I i,l;.'.1ii,:'J" j#-Ihrc-e 15 ins. lvirc $hcels. Threc F.1 Lotus \rhcels.
C)ffers.-Cunningham, -11 I:aton \Ics< Sotllh
5.W.1. Phone: N{aid$tll f 0!.

FACEL VEGA

1961 X3",:l,Ji::l Ji::..|'iillii.lil ; i.ll{
-Uerkelcr- Square Garaqes. l.td.. Bcrl:cle! Square
I ,'rrdrrr. W.l. ( iRU:rrnrrr -ll-lJ

FAIRTHORPE
n4.lR't HORPh Aturr \laiL,r G. l . .Jlu"n. I"5c
I IriumnS Hclrld ql\ c.c cnrlrle uith \ne!r:rl
hlc head. camshalt, tlvin SLI carbs. elc. \\iholc
car btrdit!- 3nd mechanicalll in crcellent condititrrt.
!l5rJ.-Pcndowcr Cars, l'akcle], F-ssex. Icl.: 359.

FIAT
no\.\l D \ l\.CE rccommcrld{: lq6.i t Iurte } Firt
lJ lir',1 ..11ps,1, Whil(. blu( 1116. uJ,fl00 mih r.
dL,iolLri.l! Derfcct. {8.1{1. 196i (}Ia}, Fiar 2-i(x)
strlion rr:rqLrn. Blur'. maroou trim.5,000 miles,
lrericct. tl.:50.-ll0 Brigstock Road.'fhornlon
He.11h. Phon.r llSi.

A L:SIIN-Ht{l.F') llxr -1. l'rss lr: crcentiottallt
-tL r,,,,a antl clcarr i(,nJiti()n. {175. Lour A:he.
Garriqe. I)orridge. warks. Knowlc 2033.
A tlsl IN-HLALL\ J0[IJ. I'rrmrosc u ilh blr(t

fl irrcri,rr. ,'rcrrlrirc. uir( shcEls, tl(alcr, t55lr

-R. t-1. D. \Vere- Emberbrook ll.l.3.
/.l m SPRllL., SF(edwcll ton. Schnrlc t'"nn(l.(f.1. f.t ,,ot.,. \4k. ll c r h,,\. all .u.tr<rt\i,)n
mods. C)l'ltrs.-Phonc: Hillside 1171.
ffl:ALLY. l()51 l0U'l.8nod h,,Ll! irnd ungrnc.
Il un.lcrscaled. L:]il.- l cl. : PI R :.17q rncar
\faIchesler).
sLLBRIN(; Sprite l.rilx, c.e. B.\1.C. iuni('r cncirle.
u l.i!htscisht coun' h,,d! rnd libr('gla(s honnct.
Immaculately finished in Connaught grem. Thi!
car is full!, prerrared for racinq and is not used on
the road. Spares include 7,1' difl,. four whecls.
numcrous tyres, etc. Has done l.5S secs. at
Sncrerton. For further details: I'ARk 0331. J.
\nstead, 4-1 Holland Park NIelvs. l-ondon, W.l l.

1962r?.**lT,;*.'..:ot,:l,Tiii:,.t3!liE5i,1;
milcs. !i75.-Phone: \Iurrav. Bc\lc]-heath 1422
dar-: C\' 2217: elcnin!.

196I ;?.-T#i"';'l?.tl-,,11 .il',11; ;tj,T')1,',1 I

many ertras, low nrilaace. carclull!' maintained.
i445,-Baysrvater 1552.

1960 f,,-,Ti ifJ,,ii;. il'"t".1' li,,,oli"'.. ",llili'iJl.
Iate condition. 1315.-John Sprinzel Racing. Ltd.,
12 Lancastcr Mews. London. W.2. Tcl.: PADdine-
ton 210S/0171.

1959:,',,:il:.t||'li\}i"'i1.iryi,",;,Iif,;,1?X
l-rd.. 1t(0 Wcst Encl I-ane. N.Iw.6. HANlpslcad
6.190-

1957 Al# 

"i"ri 

-Ti':I f,il'',,S:l9lf"i iil:
brakcs all rouncl. wire uhecls. soft and hard tops.
immacularc'. t.145.-Bray luotors. Ltd.. 1E0 West
tnd Lanc. N.w.6. HAN{pstead 6490.

AUTO UNION
a U lO L NI()N ll)UrrS. Batqarn. I4r/r le,rnra)

.'I p;1g.. f'\cJ a. \u(r)nd (,!r. l-.\ccll(nt c,)ndi-
lion.--Fruit Farm. Ilramlc!'. I)honr': 2219.

BERKELEY
DFRKEI EY G.T. 500 c,c, Rare t\\o-ccaler c,,rrD'i.
.D1';16 lrbrlous threc-(!lin('et lrple-.Jrl'aJ
cnginc. all indeDcndcnt sttsDension. front-$heel
drive Monocoalue construclion. $'r \hccl. ra\.
counler. temp. Pauge. itc.. c r gearbo\' 55 m o h.'
15-60 m.p.g. \Iilcase l.00ii). tlSil or 1\ith rCdit','nrl
hrand nr\\' racing cnsine .rnd le:ri'or. :195.-
5lt) -\lclborouuh Road. lllorJ. Es:(\.

BORGWARD
I->Rr)L-GHl O\ \lOI oRS. \ll .n.rru. irt .tu.k.
.D ..111.. t.r.ilili,. - ( ,,1il1-t,,,,k B\-tra\.. llrdnd\
Hill. Slouch. Ci)lnbrook 27(rS.

CITROEN

ID 19, lf,'.: l?.:9,,X-L"l,t *lti :','"T-i{;1
dition as ne('. e545. I'>ERivalc 0256 (rr Acorn
6120.

CONTINENTAL CARS
rrTAl.ltLD all nrakss. (-a\h. Ecnerous c\changE.
W or sold on ow,rcr'c behatf . want cars- u ill
rravel.-Tarrant & Frazcr.70 Clhalk F'arm Road.
N.\v.1. CiLII.livtr ()224 (Freelancc/Irade invited
to introduce. sell, s.o.r., buy).

COOPER
DX F3 cmverled to Junior for sale. Irss
-[.] 6np1ng. Ideal for F3 next season. Spare
whecl. tyres, van-type trailer, ,150.-{ P'O.
Bywater, H.N{.S. Heron, YeoYilton, Somerret.
YTRGENTLY rvanted, Crroner llonlco \ilho,rl
lJ ensine and searbo\. must be in 100 per c(nt
;,rndition. not Dranged. Replics in conlldencc.
B r\ gl:J

Continued overleal

AUSTIN

oFHCIAL STOCKISTS

PARADI MOTORS
(MITCIIM LIMITII)

1961 M.G. Midget. Red with red up.
holstery. effis

1960 M.G.A 1600. Redhed. !n superb
condition. f485

1960 M.G.A. Fixed head coupe. Healer.
ln beautiful condition. €465

1959 M,G.A 1600. Wire wheels, heater,
tonneau, luggage carrier and other

@iHiI'J''

extras. f.425

1956 M.G.A 1500. White, black uphol-
stery. Sliding screens, heater and
other extras. €335

1953 M.G. T,D. Cream and red.
Tonneau, Extras, f.275

19f,1 M.G. T.D. Black and beige.
Heater, spotlamps. Another speci-
men example. €285

1946 M.G. T.G. Black and red. ln
excellent order, f,155

1960 Austin-Healey Sprite. White/red
interior. Superb condition. €345

1959 Austin.Healey Sprite. Red/red'
ln excellent condition, €315

H.P. TERMS AVAILABLE. ONE.
FIFTH DEPOSIT.

IilSURANCE AND AFTER SALES
SERVICE.

All secondhand cars three months

65/67 Monarth Parade, Itiitthan
Phonc:3392-7188

I
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Clossilied Advertisemenis-contiroed
FIAT-Conriaued

EtIAT.-Unity Motors for all Fiat models. m!' and used.-42-45 The AyeDue, E8hu, Slmy.
Tel.: Echam 4255.
ilTAYFAIR GARAGES LTD.-S€od for ourIYI ggnsnl list of used Fial<.-B6hopsbridse
Road, W.2. AMBassador 1061.
,!l FIAT 600D, sun roof, e\c(lleDr cmd., extras.|oI f:tO.-I-istrman. Bcroiik Sr. Jams, tr. Salis-
bury, Wilts. Stapleford 169.

FORD
A NGLIA, 1961. Choice of several low mileagerr clean car from IJ35. Also 196l Herald 948
c.c. f385.-Allard \fotor Co. VANdyke 2333.
TTEPHYR 1960 (Apnl) disc brakes fitted, lussase2 rack..]S.OOO miles, red with duo-grey uphol-
ster,v. Anv rea$nable frart exchange. [575-
Hanis-Mares & Co. (lvatford) Ltd., Ae of Herts
Garage, Sr. Albans Road, Watford.

FORffIULA JUNIOR
ilTTIDLAND RACING PARTNERSHIP offer lq63.tVl vslks Lola Fomula Junior, with or without
engine, or engine to purchaser's requirements. En-
quiries to: David Baker, Midland Racing Parrner-
ship,75 Bilston Road, Woherhampton. Tele-
phoae 27782,
rlooPER F.I. Mk. Tt. Immaculate condirion.!L,' Rcady to race, f560. Offcrs?-shifnal (Salop)
641.

G.S.fil.
/.1US GAMBLE'S Delta (7th, Clas A, AurospoRrtf Championship) as raced.' Wilh many spares
including three sets of tyres. Trailer to suit. f550
the lot or might separate.-Tadworth (Surrey) 3545"

GARS OF DlSTlllCilON

Mark ll
1063 Jaguar 3.8 Automalic Saloon, finished in

opalescent dark blue with red upholstery, fitted
with several extras, including push-button Iully
translstorised radio,
Only 6,OlX, mllcs. €1,{65

l96ll Jaguar 3.4 Oveidrivc Saloon, finished in opales-
cent silver grey with light blue upholstery, fitted
with reclining seats, and push-bufton radio.
4,100 miles only. Cl,il45

t052 Jaguar 2.{ Overdrlve Saloon, flnlshed in lmperial
maroon with beige upholstery, and fftted wlth
several extras, including ,adio, seat belts, fire
extinguisher, special horns, wlng mirrors and
badge bar.
i1,000 miles only. al,l50

Mark X
tg{il}.raguar Maik X Aulomatic Saloon, fioished in

golden sand with red upholstery, fltted with push-
button lully lransistorised radio, seat belts and
wing mirrors.
8,700 mile. only, €t,405

Dslmler 2* Lltre V8 Saloon
Temporarily sold out, but one expected by the time thls
advertisement appears.

iE't TyDe.
t962 Jaguar rrEt'type, hard and soft lops, flnished in
--'opalescent bronze wlth beige upholstery, sand

hood and black hard top, litted wath all the latest
Jaguar modilications, the latest type push-button
lully transistorised radio and Jaguar seat belts.
l,{00 miles only. 41,665

1062 Jaquar "E" type Fixed Head Coupe, finished in
opalescent silver grey with red upholstery, fltted
wilh numerous extras, including special reclining
seats, push-button radlo and chrome waae wheels.
S,000 miles only. 1r,565

PleaEe ielephon6 Knightsbridge 8456 for a demonstration
on any oI the above cars either at your home or office.

Tha Jaguat Division of
H. R. Owen, Ltd.,
South Kensington,
London, S,W,7.

Fg, Jaguat service
H. R. Owen (Services) Ltd.,
234, Fulham Road,
London, S.W.10.
Flaman 4881.

Fot Jaguil C8chwotk
H!.o!d Radlord (Co.chbuilderr) Lld.,,l24, King Street,
Hammersmith,
London, W.6.
Riverside 8831.

All Pioud Membsis ol the Swrin G.oup.

G.T. CARS
InvAD G.T. I.F.R.S. F.I. Ford motor, Weben,LI Alfur . brakes, close rario gea$, Birdsce-type
chassis. Motor rebuilt. Ready to race. Bargain,
offers.-Langham 9468.

,AGUAR
Octob€r 1962

JAGUAR 3.E

Extras and modifications too nmerous to list.
Jaguar CoEpetitions/Coombs prepared.

Genuine 15,000 miles.

What ofiers?
Bridges, 2a Hazlemerc Road, Ashton, Preston,

Lancs. Tel.: Prston 89583.

EIOR SALE: XK 150, F.H. coupe. SherwoodI greeq. Late 1959. Special equiDmeDt. 9495.
Wanted: 1962, 3.4 Mk. Il.-Oillotr and Dring,
L1d., Thmes Sret, Butwell, Notringham. Tel.:
Nottinsham 271120.
_I'AGUAR E-rype, 1961, converrible. Properry rirledU lentlenran. Never used competitim. Exccllent
condition. €1,150.-Four Ashcs Garage, Dorridge,
Warks. Knowte 2033.pACING E-Type Jaeuar. Prepared resardless o[lU cost. Race proven with numcrous succescs.
Business comitments force sale. t1,950 o.n,o,-
Box 9226.

xK f:;.. i 
"'"?:, 

i11T1r'.Ti,,y!oe'k 
*"ou

xK Jit.'?'olao[ 1?;,. 
n'tiL,fii' 

"oA'io'11li,itNovember.-Inspection at following address: Reeve
Haye, Compton Bishop, Axbridge, Somerset, or in
London. Reasonable offers,
A A 1959 serics. 32.000 miles. manual with over-r).'t 6r1u", chrome wire wheeis, disc brakes,2 in.
SUs, HR stcering, Seryais exhausts. White with
red leather unmarked. An exceptional car being
sold privately. {635.-Phone: Li[te Chalfont
(Bucks) 2390.

rgal'r,:;llT*!:'::",SIrfr 1l',i"u",iii,,#11T;
disc brake s 940.-A. B. Price Ltd., Hardwick
House, Studley, Warwickshire, Studley 2121.

1960.;1#*ya:,":,.-"x,iiffi :1""11'f i1,i,,fJl
-Paul Emery Cars,2 Aspenlea Road, Fulham,
w.6.
1959 Jft'#"^*',: ln'#f, "t'#3' 

"3,1:.o:.* 
l1';

country. 1715. Tcrms,-431 ljpminster Road.
Rainham 2136. Essex.

1957 I*S#,II ',1; fiitill :;:ll'g:: :i:
(daytime).
trlOOO NOV. 1961 Jasuar 3.5 \1k. ll. ,rrerjire.
b.).rd wirc whcels. Pirelli Crnrur I :lT.r. Ectin-
ing seats, dark op3lescent trlu. $rrh g.-! upbol-
stery, excellent condirion. 1!.ir,rl Eiles.-Tel.:
Northamptotr 51269 or TLiu;3-iii! 565 (erenioes),

LANCIA
A URELL\ B.l:. icS5. Sull Eileaee, faultlessrr mechanical'! "rl :,-i:lr, reasonable offers or
exchanee $ ith af .r xijurGnt for new or near
new \1.G.. \fori o: Auin 1100.-Rev. Lewis,
The vics:3e-. Dasbu4', r-ia Wanington, Tel.:
l{L1ore,:i:.
T A\CIA {u(lia GT 250n. Flmr chanse, new! X:. sr.hb..ne rar $spension, I l5 m.p.h. Good
condition. aj50 o.n.o.-TUDor 4864 evenings,
TL-D,]r irllJ d3\'.
f AIiCL{ Flavia coup-<. Mileage only 600. Cost! r,.cry 5:.300. AcccDt f2,000 or E-type in part
Falmenr.-BuBledon Towers, Hants. Tel. : Bursle-
dcn 363.

TEA.FRANCIS
f EA-FRANCIS, 1948. M.o.T. tesied, sood run-! ning order. {65.-5 vanderbilt Roail,-Earlsfield,
s.w.18.

LOTUS

MIKE JOHNSON'S ELITE FOR SALE
One of the quickest and best-handling Eli(es ever,
Omcially timed at Brands,59 secs., Snetterton
1 min, 49 secs,, Silverstone 1 min. 11 secs., Good-
wood I min.38 scs. Completely lightened body
with streamlined front end, Borrani wheels, Stage
V engine, etc, Hardly ured this season owing to

business commitments.
5925

Witl sell without engine if required.
M. B. John$n' 14 Chalcot Gardens, Englands
Iine, I{ndon, N.W.3. Phoner PRImrcse 1998.

I>REAKING damaged 1962 Elite, Stace 3, ZF
D box. etc.. most Darts exeDt shell.-Box 9221.

-rHRlS WILLIAMS' Lotus 23 available from
1-/ next week. Sec page 375 AurospoRT, sept.
l3th.-Tel. : }{orsham 2927.
TTLITE, July 1962, special equipment, ZE sear-
Ir box, white, nevcr raced, owner deceased. f900.

-Marctti, 1-3 Park Road, Folkstone 75583'
IJILITE, 1960. \tr'hite/black inrerior. Stase 2
u engine. new Cinturas, 3.7 rear axle. giving
125 m.p.h., 23,000 miles, f,700.-Phone: Newdigate
415 (Suney).
f OTUS 7 supercharged 1,500 c.c. Classic close
IJ rario gearbox. Improved Iowered supension,
wide rim 13 ins. wheets, spare axle ratio. Excl-
lent condition. f395.-Peter Barguss, Richmond
0435.

AUTOSPORT. SEPTEMBER 27, 1963

T OTUS 7, Dec. 196r. SFnte eosine, gearbox,
L/ modified b€ad. LenEJ fl$heel, elecrric
tachometer, steerable clEle-:)!e uards, F.J steer-
ing wheel, carpeEd, P.V-C. httd. hinced side-
screens, outside petrol 6ller, \l-G--{ uheels, flash-
em, dark metallic blre, €33u, H-P. possible"-
Harrington, Scunthorpe 4280.
f OTUS 7, 1960, 1172, AquaDlafr b€ad, closeLl ratio gcars, good ryres, fuU $earber equip-
ment, full tonneau covcr. f275.-Dall. l9-l Lonc-
stone Road, Iver Heath, Bucks. Irer 12:5 afEr
6 p.m.
f OTUS 7, Serics I[, November 1961, 105E, new
IJ hood, tonneau, woodrim whecl, contoued
seats, resprayed, immaculate. t375.-Kay, Ilford,
VAL 1028 (cvcninss).
T oTUS Seven. Fullv tuned to 1172 FomulaIl specification, Full weather equipment. Our-
standing condition throughout. Must be seen. !320
o.n.o.-Dade, RAvensboume 1020.
T OTUS Xl. FUU Stacc 4. 1098 Climax. FastestLl Series I in counlr]. Matlory, 58.9; Silverstone.
1.55 (Club, f.i0.8); Oulton, 1.57. f,400 o.n.o.
Witl be on view at Aintree Sat., 28th Sept.-Dave
Cox, W'oodcote, Carlton-in-Lindrick, Worksop,
Notts. Tel.: 3709.
T OTUS 23, 1963, 1,100 c.c. dry smp Cosworth! engine, steel crank, s-sp€ed Mk. 4 box, In
very good condition, used very little.-Romanes,
Edinburch DAV 3367.
T OTUS 238 (1963), opponunity to obtain under
! list price, engine can be fitted to order. If
required VW c.r.4-speed gearbox aYailable at f90.

-Apply Jack Playford, Ltd., 160 Handcroft Road.
Thornton Heath, 5394.
clD TAYLoR'S Lotus Elite, Stase v engine.
D zF garbox and many spares, Exactly as

raced. Car prepared by Alan Smith.-S. Tavlor,
Hipkins Street, Tipton, Staffs. Tipton 3196 anv
1ime.
CIUCCESSFUL 1.100 c.c. Lotus-Ford :3. Brand
D new Cosworrh 1963 Junior ensine, dr! sump,
steel crank, etc. Mark ry He\tland box, right'
hand Lotus gear change. Strengthened chassis.
Professionally maintained throughout season.
Ofiers?-Austair Welch. Oak Ho[se, Bankhall
Lane, Hale, Cheshire. Rinc$a-s 5018 (eYenincs),
Heaton Moor 4295 (dai).
cr UPER 7 Fomula l. mcchanic to Te am Lotus
D wi-.hes to di.s^! nf imruculate erample of this
marquel 1961 .haisF, 1963 1.500 c.c. Cosworth
engine, rrrin \\'et$. di$s, professionally sprayed
hlack. mil!'evai and spare. Used as second
cer. ne\.! ra€d or Bllied,4,000 miles' 1535.-
PiloR: S\\lsi Cottase 5047, eveninss.
"mRF\OR TAYLOR'S" Lotus Elite Team Car'
I Suee v. Climu, zF box, twitr brakc system.

ioEg roge tank, etc., exactly as raed. Man!
Cliffi\ and Lolus Elile spares available. Details
froE:--feam Elite ('62), Ltd., 8 St. James's S[eet,
Derb,v. Phone: Derby 42851.

1962J',,Y:fl *l"ili,#l'?r33"i1,"',1'#"i1'l1i
petition work lvhatsoever. f,950 ot will consider
ixchange for Jaquar Mk. IX or similar.-Box 9213.

I-961 Fl',:3 fflt' IXi' 
',X1"'+,i31 

'"1'1,'"i
bearing camshafr, 11:1 comoression. balanced
engine, ZF box, diaphragm clutch, six excellent
tyris. This Lotus is in beautiful cmdition.
Mechanically 99.9 p€r cent. No competition use.
Low mileaee. 9975.-Leicestet 32242.
rITANTED.-Lotus. Aee. condition or marque
YY immaterial if repairable and cheap.-RiDg:
Bursess Hill 6345 any time.
rriAwfEo.-Lotus Seven B.M.C., Ford 105E.
VY Cash.-tan Raby (Racing), Ltd., c/o Empire
Cars, Ltd., 85 Preston Road, Brighbn 681713.

MERCEDES
.TATERHAM CAR SERVICES offer: 1959 (Reg.)
Itf Mercedes 180 diesel L.H.D. saloon. Imaculate
in btack with dark green interior. Numerous
extras; 39 m.p.s. at 80 m.p.h. f395.-Caterham
Car Senices, Ltd., 33 Tom End, Caterhm, Sunev'
Tcl.: Caterham 2381.
ilTERCEDES 170. 1955. Good condition. €65.-
IYI 

-psu Ashes carage, Donidge, rw'arks.
Knowle 2033.

,tt.G.
ry rr HAVE the larcest stock of M.G. spares
U.IV!.. in the coun*y outside of the M.G.
factory.-UniveEity Motom. L,d., 7 Hertford
Street. London, V/.1. CRosvenor 4141.

TOT'rI,MIN MOTORS (1962), LTD.
Proud Members of the Perfomance Cars Group"
SPARES-REPAIRS-SERVICE. M'G.s ONLY.

343 Stalnes Rmd, Hounslow, Middlesx.
HOUnslow 3{56.

,'TATERHAM CAR SERVICES offer 1962 M.G.A
lU looo uL, II. immaculatc in ice blue with dark
btue interior, fitted Michelin Xs, radio, spotlights,
badge bar, etc. !575.-Caterham Car Sefvices Ltd.,
38'fown End, Caterham, Surrey' Tel. Caterham
2381.

M.G.A.,ll*,1,390 ..,1*:""1,i;;. "fi:i'
arranged.-Apply Wev Lodce, Haslcmere Road'
LiDhook, Hanrs. Phone: 3302.

M.c.a,lfl?,ff i;J,';,'"JHi;,lfl1li,1ll.l?,1,';
owner. 13.000 miles. taxed' tems' exchanges' f,640'

-The Glanvile Garagc (l[ariory Buncombe),30
Berrow Road, Bumham-on-Sea, Somerret. Tel.:
2944 (Privare No. 3071).
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]I.G.B. -..', ,. ,,,,,ii.i ;ili,:r'*fi[jI-:-: : - j- .- - . ....-v Drruo Caraee, I-rJ.,
)., .. - - I \u::rx. fel.: Copthorne

]I.G.,':..' l,i;".1:,."'i,f. l?il' J;,X;#,,:;
'.-: :: ::rl.i ont! 1395.-pERivalc (J256 or
\a ' _\I.C. SP{RES ]!I.G. SPARES. IV!.G. SPARE6"Tr:..:a;i: ltock of used M,C" spares in the..i-rri _Dismanrling for spares lg/80 IU, J2,
l: Il D .jt r, L. Kl, KN, vA, sA. TA, TB,lL. lD. rncluding bodt, sDares" wheels and enginepari;,-Pl€ase nhone or call"-S. H. Richardson& Sors l-ld,, Brighton Road, pease pottage,
Su.ficr. Crawtey 24222 end ltoor fane, SiainEi.lliddl6ex Colnbrook (Bucks) 2258"

MrG. *:ili,1;i"##fi: 
"1",',?,""1 

i11,:l:
Euides, springs, rockers, dynamos, road- springs,
wheels, hubs, verrical drive assemblies, proniiii
postal service, c.o.d. and guaranteed workmanstiip
!! all qqr repairs.-A. E. Wirham.: Kingiioir
Road" Wimbledon, S.W.19. I_tserti :Oel. ""

U. G. ilff "?;, ":,Y' fi:'o:fJ"",!,0, "',.,ffi ii,.
C.o.d. senice. Let us know }our requircments.-
Archway Engineering, Ltd.. Collier Sireet, Liver-
Docl Road, Mancheste. 3" 'fel.: BlAckfriars O+55.

lF. G. fl?; ei$,i3'tl*t 1":'Ali?Xii,,"6'ff l.;
Hospiral, London, S.E.1. Tct,: HOi 2227.

M. G. Jl"l.t".J3;T,"?,"# f,",il!B.i.l'"il
Woodland A\e nue. Co\entr\.
M. G. r'r'IiI.i1 "d,),i.l,;l' ; i''1.;,.x1' | .'i l.)
cottnler. rrcin; ((rr. l\r'i,.ftrC sl-arl., R:t JrJ
Michclrn Xs. ltL.rrrr. Er!. Ilr:. r,n t.,\r L.,r .r.
pr:rfect condition js oflered a! a{-i5 H.p. or prrr
c\change consid(red.-l unb.idgs \Ve ll! llUotj
M,G. .i';nlilt J,ii; liJl: .n:;;j,,,1" ,1t:I Dlrnd. \,\ \.. mtrror.. \.,8,(. Ij.10. -Barsuarrr
0794.

Tt[t 1500, cream with grccn hood and wircr! whecls, cxc(llcnt eondirion, mainlained h!-one-,,wner. East Surrey. Offer. plcase.-Bo\
9209

1looH"";laYii-ii,::i!!3:1T,',:X'#*',.':l:
1962Jr',Hou'.;Y;:,^,i,:",;:,lJ#,i-11;""1lli;
hcad. pcnuinc 7.(lou miles onlt. rro compiritiorr,,,r
Llamagc. r\ nr.u. t675 r).n.o.-Congleton 2,t9-l(Ches.), busincss hours,

1961Tic,i;Lnil:;""..X'J:,i-i;-"1',';.tl!of ii""i
ncau, spot 3nd rcrcr.ine lrmp.. .1.'.. .t.. T.rrcdlerr. 1555,-BrJr \lor,,r.. I'J.. l. \\i.. FnC
I enc. \.\\'.6. HA\Ipj:E3d rlr,.

MINI CARS
rlaHi. ;nr'1:r-,rlJr- . ..1..':,r--- \l : : ..-.r.::-.J :lI ucrl'. .r-,r r(mJrr. ,il.,,.J. \, \. :..r. :, i: jrcii\r)n!bla oiler. H.P. :rrirrl,rhlr.-F,,, 1.,",,.
tclcphonc ( laverdon -129. IIr\\kc\. Garden Cot:a.-c.
Shrewle!', ncar Warwick.

1962 *:;sJ,'*.,,Yil' $ffiI; lru;,"1:Tli.l;
L'xtras. CxcellCnt condition.-Lord. 1l Downs[ar. .Icrrow" Guildford. Tel.: Bourncmourh 441i4
{ wcek -euds).

1962 Y.'il'.T,1il?.:;'J::,llf '.'Illli;, []iliIuo Restall sea!-q, s{)od-rim wheel, reinotc change,
special dash sirh e\tra instrunlcnrs. Bills for f200
€,160.-John Sprinzel Racing, t_rU,, :: fincaitei
\less, London. W.2. Tel.: pADdincron 2108i 0i71.
1961,1;',1I',i,il;,L:o.i'i{:il"o'iJl"luL,i,'"T.
f,ll $ilhil thr(. months. Muit ((ll oetore 5rh Oct.
f .16(r o.Lu.-H( )Lborn l97b or l- R Lmantlc -?5i9
t\ cnrngs.

iilNt-cooPER
M'TJ;[ti]3'i'"i-"i1;ff1! llll'i,?iti;.?l'"ii3i ],1..iuick salc.-PERirale 0256 or ACtOrn 6120.
€I-I\ PF. \l,,rri< \lini-( oop(r. n..u rnd unr(Er\-u l(r. Ll. hlr.(. Jr)d \rhitL. Li\r nricc.-\lidtJId
Racing Parrner\hip. 75 Bilston R,tad. lVotrcrtrimp-r,rn. -IcL'phonc: 

277112.

MORGAN
Mo"t?'L) ',:S:.i *331,.' :;.il":iiL::,';i
cooler, I.oni\. drs.s. fnll and half i,r,rn"au. tu,r.
screcn, {5',r..-:r!.nhr.n Wrbb. \[dnor H,)u.c. Sher_
brtuttrr. \\-.rrk. Ph,,n(: Brtl,'rd ls0
y"{l."}[,l::'"l;'r'iiff i13,1';,ffi :Xj'::;1".1
Excellrnt c,rndirion {hroushout. i:OO.-Wcsiicich
Garagc. Ltd.. l-i-ry Lordon Road, Leigtr-on-Sii.
Esscx. Itlcphonc: So::ihcnd 77759,

S S' 3 li;.'l-Ii ;, 1,,"1. 
o 

.: 
"1i." 

I;J lI ?'ji:l", T;
n9w Llarts. srrpcrb conu:ri,,i_ i i-rir Ln.o.-pearson,
19 Willorv Clo\e. Fla.\\,.ctl H.:::. Hrah ff ycomUe,
Bucks.

1947 Jlji... il):l;:'; "":..' : :. ,..1:::'',':'l'\t)or, rL'\cr(inc. lcJ. rll,-R r_ .--.:..:.: \.:,tolk.'i15. mornings.

1 959,1:..9,:,t1lJ"of 
' 3;.X;"i::HTI;Ti.5,jhllq tqp. ail ({\u)er, Kcntorvc ian, r.r,onir -li.i{590.-J N. (jarrow. l.r Ken*irrcron Mr";i;;

Lortdon^ S.W 5

/vroRRts
y ".1 I l: J,i,1,1;.,ili"'l'rl I 

" ""1,0"'; 
i:'., f "fl 

:X.01r:__tn. (aros.. eunlp. cl[lLh, liohr il\r\hEel. rnil-r\)ll bdr lorqllc ams. X\ rll round. Scr\o brJkC.llrll in\rrumCnlttiun. t're. rsrr ulri!k, t:(,<.1
StreEtly 734,1^

,6OTOR CARAVANS
wti*':3u"':"''ilfi .,.:",[i,i;1,..ii;""""1.'Hlii;('alavaro-u,ill travel.-rnrrailt & f.razer, 7Lr Chaik
larm Road, N.W.l. cUlliler O::a iF.eeriniel'frade invired ro inrroduce, sell, s,o.r,, buy)"

N5U
€IPORI PRINZ. I961" one (,sner, rcd, (\((llcnru.. !irnLliri,'n. Ta\rd \,lar(h I96-1. {.17il. -Bi)\
9:23

PEERLESS
PEF-RLESS Spares. Repairs" Senice, Modifica-r tions. Tuninq, Painr and Trim,-LNrencefune
Erejnes. [.rd., liE Uigrr Srre€r. Sraines.' Siitrii
52006.

PORSCHE
lnA ll-RtlAM ( AR sER\ lCtS u,)er lv60 pur.(hcv l6l){l j.jxpcr. h.H.(.. inlmaculhtc ln strara
s-rrre_r, ltrred radio, -\Iichclin Xs, snorlishrs. erc.f995.-1 3gqrh^, ( ar Serrice. fra.. ii fo":n fnJ.
Caterham. Surre!., 'fel. : Catcrham :-rS l.

RACING CARS

I-{\ R{By (RtCI\cr, LTD,.
FOR \LL R.{CI\G {\D SPORTS C{RS

Erportif,s, Ftchanqes an{i H.p. atnnged,

cio ENIPIRE cARs, LTD.,

85 Prcston Road, Brighton 6g1713.

IAN RABY ofrers his om
D62l63 Gilbv/B.R.M. V8 Formuh l racins car,Delail.(r -Late-st Colorri ali case type:+ A:sp"id
searbox. ZF diiT., new Mk. U crlwir;;l i.a rrifi"-r.full rance f /d ratios, I_ucas rransistoi ic;;iid';;;jplrrely reneued and cl(crric\ on car, Vg/B.R.M.cngine rchultr al uork(. includrne il".., ';;;;i;i"
large 

. borc Webers, flowed treaas, iSS b.li.;. ;;10.000 etc., diaphragm elurch. Cirfine ;;i6oail
disc . brakc\.. Amsrrons adiusrabh ali".i;,'-;;uuDlop. .tJ tn. 

^R6 lyrcs. dll ncw uhcel bearitras.t$tn ut\hbone. fronl \uspeNion. (trut rear suspen.sron, short.and.long-range fuel tanks,5_7 oil tank,multt-rubular chacsis. oil cooler and radratormanv
fFdrs. ar aildble.
Ht;:.^rr. C"r mciicul.)u.lt. mJinrained by tult{imera;i:-r:. lr3 m. ir reliJble and consrstent indc"r-:;.::- F.l !3r Rome G.p. :.0, bo..a*ooOE::::: -rr. Si.r.r:i,r:. \f3j. !th. lf"lio.r:\iVf,irii-1:h. Srirc:.1 .: \\'il<:f :::. Sqrdi!-Srh.-"-ailni\ir Uf,nlrlEC:a -j :i-j:aa:. irar_aaJ rrr benl.
CLrlCur Liniii b::c:r: rii:te'
Otirt. tl r C"i .ul: !. ai (:e ..i :i tl, .f::r. :t.:rd(lrlf cLllltnu i,'r iq6-l -....,.n
(2) Car sold lcss cngine Lur \!rrh Cot,l:! i\pi -..1gearbox:
(l) ( ar sold ic.s cnHinr anJ prrrb,,r
Full .dctails--and prirrs 0n anplt.,ttron t^ Ecnllin(enqllrrts, Part erchanccs consirlcred on road orracing car_s. Drawings available oi aharri.s.;;,;;
erent of damage, nes'one cau be quickly uppfieO'.Sumnary: A car of excellent racing tristbrv, ?ffiijent and airractivg 1o spectarors ana racc oiganiiiii,*oliq..t4q larse v8 encine for r. Liure, 

"Sprins,
r)r Hill Climbs.

At.so
Ncw Lolus EIan Sports, $hire. ctosc rario gcarbor.
heater. Avon speed tlres. erc.. inmealarc-aeiiieiial under list. f1.l:r' or pirrr-L\\lrJllgc\.

!:A-,\: RAB^Y (R{(:i\(;r LID., lt5 prcsron Road,
Erighton, Susser. 68171-1.

A f_ {N ROLI TNSON offers his Formuia Libre4_rLoon(l. for sJI(. Fir< wins. : :c(onds, .l
!!l_r9..6 faslssr taps rhis season" CompieG--witiil{i5 c.c, dry sump Cosworrh cngrne.- qd MiiiRoa(I. Pclsdll, Sldffs. Tcl.: t.isatt OJJ,
A RDf.N t.J. lrill-ctInt\ ca, Firrcd ne\\ l.5UU..c.ar Ardrn-l-,)rd cnrrnc dnJ Por\(h(-t\p( grarho\.
)/cry fa51 and rcliable car. Can br ,""ir' ,,r -Ct iuiiImpner' this rveek-cnd. t72-{ o.r.o.-R. tti.i-ali.\nruializ(J lian\p!n [.rd., Daulrr nr,,,,t, flnl.i-srnl,)rd. Srrff., Tel.: KinH\sinf(,rd :llt)0
ElI I f .\' m,)dili(d \[orri\-Coor\(,r "S", Iorrr ra..es
I gntt'. cr'luur blue rrnd u.hiru. 1750.-Vidland
Racing Parrncrship. 75 Itilston noaO, Wofri*imrr-ton. 'IeleDhone 27782"
I-jRAl MII AUSI lN on(rs his lcr\ \UC(c:\tr,l\J f.mgry.rrn sp(rrt\ rncinE er, SL.uond- ,.Sn,)rr\
('ar Hill-C limh ChampronshiD"" It vou ar., loolinsior a hill-clrmb car urite lt,r f.i..1r11. l.: .,ln.col.i.
Budworth Road, tsirkenhead. or vieu, ..Chat!-au
Impne! ", "Olivu's Mount" or .,Lotonpark'.,

Continued overleal
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(sPoRTS CAR SPECIAUSTS) tTD.
LOTUS ELITE, iS3. O^e :^-:. .:..
Red wrth b,ack tr.T. ZF de3-.-, -=z :-- =,-i 

: f],dS5
OAIMLER SP25O, jSO. Ta::- -:: a .- -:- --_- r.Une owFer. Ver/ low r ,e3:a. 

€565
M.G.A.'1500,1959161. Four rer, :::.:: i ::.. : 4.appointed with exiras, irod €{55
AUSTIN.HEALEYSpRtTE..:I :. C-: :: :- _:-:
hand-piCfted CarS, all *,1. !:.:-: :::..: ..: - €3S5
M.G,A 1500, 1957 58. Tno s::: -:- ::..-i -j :. -- spopular maroLe, ootn j- ,, c:. :::: -.:^ mi
ELVA COURIER, '962, U--:-.:: - -i-_
0ract tfim, as re#, stth f,a-, i::-=s
AUSTIN'HEALEY 3000 Mk. ll, C-: -= :crrS, a * tr .aSt efraJ ci:i:.3S :,:-
M.G.A F H C

:;

TRIU}IPH TR3A

M.G.A. t500,1956. Spotless . T:c exi-as r-c !ce radroh-Aater, luggage rack, ercepliona; value, i345
JlGlr.AB XKl50,Jlnished in bursundy. This car rsvirtually laultless, O/O. radio, wjre-whe;ls, efc.- - 

iSiS
TRIUMPH TR3, 1957. Siqnat red wrth orey trim. twrlspots, overdflve. etc, €395
JAGUAR XKl50 roadster, l960. A maqnificant. eramotcin carmen red with 3.8..S" type unit, 6lO, *ii" *f,eriis.pr.. 

€635
AUSTIN.HEALEY tO(l 4, ,9S5, recelutosed in whirewith black rnterior. hard and soft lops, OrD, wrre wheeis.

t285
JAGUAR XKl50 D/HjC, Cotswotd btuc wrth red trim,U/U. hcater, radio, chrome wire wheets, f5g5
LOTUS SUPER SEVEN, fuil Cosworth unit. A trut)superb one-owner examote. elgi
AU_STIN-HEALEY SpRtTE. Alexander modified
G.T., hard top. speciat bonnet. gearbox and brakes. ijis

TEL: CHI 787i-2-3

THE CHEQUERED FLAG

LTD.

M.G.B. :=. '--: j A:..i:. .. , ._ - s-(: ,- .. s c . e_: s:: r- l':: +' :- _:. :_ . €795

LOTUS SEVEN SERIES 2. Vi'r ai:-ec: .. - opa.es-cen: !1. o O-" c^-:- B V C -- :. :.rureraolcextras. €445

TRIUMPH TR3A. A;osi slfl^ins car in white and
Dlack. cofiprehers;!ety .ou pped w tt ererv extra,-g5i5
SPRITE. Chotce oi t?.,o weil-mainlained cars in ieafgre€n oi inrle. eq!ipped with heater, tonneau, etc,, orShoroci s!percharger, heater, tonneiu. lrom - -iS4i

SUNBEAM^ALPINE. A careluily rsed eranpte Int' s',e 9rey. fitted ove.dflve, healer. tonneau. Ftc, €495

M.G. TD, 1953.. A slperb specimen of this popular
car, recond, engine, new wealher eq(ipment. 9295

RELIANT SABRE. New car available lor immediate
delr\ery. finrshcd in rcd and equipped wiih varrouieltras, €966

M.G.A 1500. A most carelulty used car tn shy biue.Iadro. lr-aier, nFw Cinturas. e345

AUSTIt{.HEALEY SpR|TE, i959. Cher.y red. fitteo
h ard and solt toos, radio. heater. tonneau. Onl, €345

T.V.R, Mk, ll. Well ftaintained, dove qrey w;{ir redlrm one owner, heater, seat belts. spot liqht, etc. !545
M.G.A.1600. Two nand.orcted cars rn red o, whrtp, botnin ercellent condition. e525

Itl.G. MIDGET, 1962, Pa,e blue wrrh dari blue trim.
This one-owner car is literaliy as new, €495

r -o OCa
rxl5

TEL. I 892E2,3



Clossif ied Advertisements-continued
RACIHG CARS-contimed

fI.IRE A R,\CING CAR. Clas"-einnrng cars for
If birc to mcrnbcrs {or t5 each.-}or delails of
member:hip, prarticr .c:.ions. etc,. uritc to:
Conlpailia Contienda (Molor Racing), Ltd., Donkey
Bank, Hooe, near Battlc, Sussex.
ctFI-l lNGi Bu\rrls a rarinc/:Dort\ car. full dc-
D rails and.pccilicr,tions to-lan Rab], (Racing)
Lrd., 85 Prcston Road. Brightoil 681713. Export-
ing, Exchanges and H.P. arranged.
mERRIER I l72F- wrrshat ensinc. l2 placinP.
I this rcar. I rio-Rrands. 6l sccs. f515.-Clivc
Garnham, 12 Bazile Road. N.21" LABurnum 3086.
dav ENField li43.r.

7 50 l?IHy,l*,.1i ",'j,lJnl" lii;"ifl iTi",x. .. ".itor racirrg. S.a.e. photo (returnable). Denonstra-
lion arranqcd. f15tl.-(;ooduin. 14 I-aNrcncc
Avsnue, Manor Park, I-ondon. E.12. -fREvely-an

8.184.

RENAUTT

GORDON KING NIOTORS, LTD.
fhc iuain Renault Distributors

1961 Gordini, sunroof. safcry belts. onc ouncr {395
1961 Dauphines, one owncr at ... ... ... e345
1960 Gordini, one owner. choicc from .,. f325
I960 l)auphitre, one o\!ncr. rcd, choice from f,295

GORDOIi KING MOTORS. L D.,
Uitcham Lane, London, S.W.16. STReatham 313.1'

136/8 Streatham Hill, S.W.2. 'fI.II-re HIll 0088.
34 Acre Lane, S.W^2. BRIxbn 0300.

....-.-+...f

S.A.H. ^tltfrsroR'Es i
World's Leading i

TRTUMPH SPEGTALTSTS I
TR2l3/4, Spit6re, Vitesse, I

and all Hcrald Modeis. rt

Complere servicing, repair and !unilg. 
::

24-hour C,O.D. Spares Service. I
Send 6d. for our cata,ogue of mods,: !:
Oit Cooler Kits. High Lift Camshafts, :'
Torsion An!i-Roll Bar Kits, Gl4s Fibre '.
Body Parts. e!c., stating for which of the :,
above models they are required. 

It
Call and see our stock rr

of t{EW and USED cars ::
We can supply new cars ready modtfied rl
to vour soecihcations or we can tune rl
yor. p."s"nt car. We also have a good r]
ielection of used cars in standard-and tr
tuned {orms. ll

ouR sHowRooMs ARE oPEil I
7 DAYS A WEEK t!

LETGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS. !i
TEL 3022 & 2556. l

O G.T.2*2 custom built coachwork
O 63 b.h.p. trom1147 c.c. Triumph Spitfire
engineO Double backbone Herald Chassis

o lndependent suspension giving supelb
roadholding a Disc braked front wheels
O Luxurious seating and pile carpeting
O Large luggage compartment O Padded

walnut facia-f ully instrumented'

PRTCE 8.8.22.4.7 lNG" P.l

BUILT BY

7-- ofltJt
IN ASSOCIATION WITH
STANDARD TRIUMPH
and available from your Standard Triumph dealer

BC)ND CARS . PRESTON . LANCASHIRE

,irtn (1q60). t'NDtRStALFI), <cut co{er\. manl'
, Ol, e.tras- onc .u ncr. lmmacltlarc. {2\5
o.n.o. -10 Hills,a,y, N.\v"g. Colindale 2124.

1958 *:"11,',.:l lih,i',llT;+:,'tl Li-t1",",1
109 Penton Drive. Chcshunt, Hcrts. Waltham
Cross 2?385; Hoddesdon 5lll (1vork).

RILEY
f,)II.LY lll-litre. lq5l. fiond clean cdr "€l:5. -IU F6111 {rhqs (iar3ge, Dorridqe, Warkc. Know[
2(i31.

ROTLS-ROYCE

rgagi"'J;Y.il.Y*All*,o',:""L#l'1',1'"iifl l,
major repairs, heauti[ul car. {750 o.n.o. -Iiobcit-
son,44'Ihe Para{.le. Cardiff. Phone -1-1lel.

r g3 7,1."",;1.' *:..I:j''ifl :T,.,)*' f , 
", 
: ;;-,,.

trfotors. I-ld.. 130 \{rert l-nd l:r. \ \\ 6 H\\14-
str-ad 6'190,

ROVER
po\ l1R I \.:-- -. -. -trj( ::.r{ra'. lat( lq5e.
IL ..,-- -\.r.... ::aj_:: J:j !ondltron. O\rnir gi\-
in! i:r.lri|nt. :l-5.-\ndrc$s. Stt-t-p Acrc Farm.
(LL:.:r SJrr:r. Chobham 7.1.

SPECIALS
[-.{l CO\ \Ik. I. F jbrcgla.s hodt. rurr I ord
I rvheelbase. unuscd. f 17 A7 chJs\ii. r.f.s..
Bowdenex. (Towable). f,10 o.n.o.-'lerrv Bros.,
Bordesley Green Trading Estate, Birmtngham 9.
\rIC 10q5.

SPORTS CARS

ASTON MARTIN DB3S

No..l'feanr car illustrated Molot Sport, A\tlt\rst,
1953. Serious cnquiries only.

BRISTOL 4{)3-engin!' lust compleled o\erhaul
and needs running in. vcry clean car in sound

condition "

R. H. DRIVER (I'ALDERTON), LTD.,
London Road GaBge, Newa.k, Notfs. Phone: 4937.

ASHTON I,ODGE MOTOR DEVEI,OPMENTS
oflcr:

1960 M.G.A f .h.c., rcd. €535. 196l ilI.G.A
Roadster. rcd. t595. New NI.G. 1,800 c.c.. Block.
craRk. flat-toD Distons, rods, camshaft and fly-
{hccl. [60. Arnott s/charger, circa 1936. carb.
and maniiold. fits l-11 litre engine, fl5. Pair black

bucket seats ior racing, {12.
H.P. arranged. Part exchange.

SDcedtell 0328 (eveninss).

T
SUNBEAAA

1960 t*J'JT;.Iilli' l;l8Li,f.:' "h."3111I
1550 o.n.o.-Rins Ewell 8355.

1 g 60 
"'.Y,:,:'l 

*0. 
olliI 

",,;?3:"'+",,o;;i*
and sound car. f560. Exchanges welcome.-Clril
H. Thomas, Ltd., Causeway Garage' chippenham"
Wilts. Phone: Chippenham 3241.

TATBOT

1930*'*"'it;i*'oJ;,t".,0:illJ':3,n::'\?;,:';il
Bland, lE'o ncw tyrcs. brakes rclined: secn seek-
ends, t55.-Oli!er. Hillsicc. BelloD Road. C.rm-
t,crlcv. Surrav. Phonc -15:q,

TRAILERS

D'i|)'*u..I'\"h',1;,,1,,,.:i?fl ,l:J;;,."i:,,'.:.11'uj"l,1i:
ball hitch. Exccllent condition. f'ls. \\'olver-
hmpton 35135.
DACI^-G CAR trailer. from [;5 complcle.-
-E 11r156n TrJilers. Ltd." Rohrnc 'n Road, Neu-
haven. Phone 237"
mRAILERS lor Katt..'!r.rl. atld racing car'
I N..* ,rn,t <irr\nd-h:tld ':. m :15.-Ser "F.ngin-
cering Ser!i(cs". D, n P;riiir.

TRANSPORTERS
mR \\:i , ,ri. I I R - ,rrr\ F. Junior. small sp(,rl'
I -j ...r.,,. -\1{lcd \alu 3b:7.

TRIALS CARS

^ 
\\\o\- lmmrculare outlit for R.A.C. f or-

U mulJ Trial\. {uto(ros' and Driving Tcsl(.
Fiddle brakes. normal and small whcels. Ne\\
tlres. New closc ratio gearbox for Autocross.
SuDerb trailer s,ith Flcxitor su-spcnsion and brakes,
Too busy to compete. {250 thc Iot, sacrifice.-
IIarrv Rosc, 14 West Quay Road, Pooie. -lel.:
Poolc 2060 dar: Parkstone 1313 nieht.

TRIUMPH

TR B .',li'i 
u 

];,.,*':X;,, i"i3lJ ""oi" 
o;r..:J.u' 

i :ii
sound and fast car. Gerliine reason for sale- {3-r(t
or nearesr olier.-Tel,: FRobisher 3054.

TRBA, ;l;i X-,?"1i 1 "'t.rl'"1*l'1"#'L',T,il
hrakcs. Offers.-Robcns. I2,lH Croftdown Road.
N.\V.5.

TEBA, l3il.f,.*;f,; ill'9illfflil;'liill,1
1.130.--Open vics. Four Elms, Edcnbridge, Kenl.
Phore: Four F.lms 210,

1961 ilJ.""J,Lu,1[lo n.l'il;, 
n"li.,ll" 

;:lJ
cngine. outslanding. !675. Bcrkclc! Square Gar-
ages Ltd.. Berkclc,v Squarc, l,ondon, w.l
GROsvenor 43,13.

1960 I*'"Jl. "i;ii':,[:H:'i:'Tr";,llo ilf'':I.
changes. €525.-Orbit Autos, Bristol Road South.
Longbridse, Birminsham -31.

1 959 JH,i; " i., lil','J;*11'-il'1" i,,lli,.,:']
Road. Rainham 2136. Esscx,

1 959 lli " ;., l".o' i.X*;" [S l'' . i,i";iltT:' rX?:
wEstern 4005.

1955 Itrh 
*;l;$; 

#l'"*h,1,''11i1 : "?.31T..;.l
bu\ at {285. Part erchanees, H.P.. etc.-Wamell
Motors. Ltd..40/4S Chinsford Nlount Road. E.i:
LARkswood 7330.

1955 *I}3,.;"i"1,,,1!1lla. llil9ii,i; o il:l",.)i:
respray. tl85 o.n.o.-Tcl.: St. Albans 5492:.

1:954 1ti;."-'31." *l:.,!i',' l?11 ; 

" 
l " ! l..l i.ii

condition. f195.-Solihull -<955.

TURNER
"mA-l l\"' l'rtrncr-( lrr.,r : ' J.-.. Stas. \.

I 95 6.6.p.. \\it'.r- i':.:i:--ijf, \\h(cls. zt
diff,, Konis. harcl 1,'1. "i:::. oil-cooler. under-
rrati. 2 sc..tn.. \f:::--: .',1 a:if,!f,ined and fully
h()mol()i{aIrd- 11 ,1::. :.i J :!.1)lds in 1963, e'9,
(ioo<l\ooi. i ::. i' i.: \i:!:ar:on, 1 m. 5l'2 S.:
\Iallorr 5-.: .. F:.': :: 51.51 s. F'or sale as

13-s,l :.-: -i :.' \'\\' TransPortcr for
:t-: I l-< -\i ::.r ::i B3nk<, Oxford AirPoit.

li.:'i.--' - ::;:.

THE

Centre
.E' TYPE SPECIALISTS

1963 Daimler 2{-litre V/8 saloon, gunmetal
with red upholstery, Continental sun roof'
heated rear windows, reclining seats, wheel
trims, 2,400 miles only. e1'525

1962 Ford Zephyr Six saloon, white, red
interior, radio. €650

1962 Jaguar 3,8 overdrive saloon, extras,
including silver wire wheels, radio, reclining
seats. i1,125

1961 Jaguar 3,8 overdrive, radio, reclining
seats. €950

1960 Jaguar 3,4 overdrive, pearl grey, red
interior, radio. €825

1958 Jaquar 2.4, B.R.G. suede green interior,
disc brakes. f,450

Delivery : Anywhere-anY time.

Telephone : CrawleY 25533.

TIELDS OF CRAYYLEY
High Street, CrawleY, Sussex
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AUTOSPORT, S:'':"'::;

T%H'.li-i.:'''), '-'
Full racin: a\':,- -- .-::l
u,heels. plr. R- r - rlrls. t575. Scli lor lcss
minus en:ii : :i \.1 C. ..1!inc unit -Brian Bennctt,
(.omDlor L - .-. L -n-t(,n.. D(,r(e t.

1962 t' -),,..'''ol,-) 
"L;:1 

tk,::'.":::"':;
rallicd. ::: Iile Bath Garaecs. l-tci. James
Srreer \\..i. B:irh lel. Bath '11'1.1.

T.V.R.

T. \r. R.,1311,,.' #"illli, i,'J;.,1"xii,i; i['.;
poo 1.

ir7HIl F I9b:" T.\'.R.-( lrma\ 1.:rrl .'.... ,'n11
YY 1,,,.'r,, milc.. onc oun('1. ha\ nrrcr hcctl racctl.
( lo\! riitio gcarbox. radio. s'irc Nhecls. real
l.arhcr. facto$' built. €57(1.-Chance{- .l7J I or
B,rr 9I{ I

VAUXHALT
rrAR()l tl HA\lBLlN ((.ARs) I lD f"r r"Ltr
-fl ',.* 114'911- Ba\inrstok(. Ii l lu.

CAR SEATS
rrlCROCLLL. SEATS. Main diqlrinutor\. \4{)lor-
^Vl tun(, I.td.. 6 Adam & E\c trless. Kcnsrngton
High Street, W.E. wEstern 1166.

coNvERSIONS

,,:r \.11iirda! ronclu-
:r:rn! at Goods ood.
crr box anC eight

BALANCING

NI]AI, DAVIS RACING CONVI]RSIONS

irom F..1. to F3 or F2. \finis. Rapicrs, Ford,

B.NI.C. or Climax, Our racing cnginr'crs ar€ at

torrr st'rrict. Our 450 \Iini holds the lap record

:11 }lririlds.

2 Raqlan Road. S.E.l8. lYOOltich 5731t.

THB LORRAINII Es-GINEERING CO.' I-TD.
l,ondon Distributors of

DOWNTON C0NVERSIOI-S
For B.M.C. " 1100s". Minis, Coopers, "S" Sprite'.
Gunter Grovc' Fulham Rd., S.w'10- Flauan 3066'

Ir.G.a-kTt"til,:[t';tJf;ti?n"]i",.3."'ll1i.1
coinDlctc wirh matched inlct and exllaust manifolds'
€25 complete,-Laystall Engineerins Co.. Ltd. 'fel :'
WA lerloo 6141.

CONVERSION SPECIALISTS

^ IF-XANDER,\ MANGOLETSI.-6 Adam and
fl Ere \lcus, Kcn.iut('n HiPII Strcct' \\-\,
WESrern 1166.

BRABHAM

I}AI,ANCED

ENGINT]S

'li) irarn morc

SI JS TAINIJD

. SMOOTH

PoWER

of our Engine BalancinH Formula

please contact;
a GENTS for Mansolet.i conrer<inn<.-\\'. J

ACoe. Ltd., l5 Croqn Str(-I, lrn'::i ::::-.
a RDF\ -lhr \lidl3rd C rr.:-:': :--- - ':'fI ii;.; il. s.r.;.. .,, -i..: ' :-- - ,.'l

n:n:;, !,1r. (;ii i.1r:a ;ilr:::: :a:ii l::.: :. ,:

i.'1 a:-: .:-: -l-- _'. '-\-
I:.:ri :::-:i-\::-: : .4.. \1 '... i. ':.i::r

: .: -\\.::.:.. l:i.

CONVERSION UNITS
oPI trD sP(lRl 1.,' .,ll \,tut c,rnr(l.iutl l:((d'
S D,,*,rt,,n f)r.rrrt'rttor.. Ail l)nes ol pr(par!-
iiin,-spced sDLrrt. 4l (ireat Rridge, riDton, staffs'
Tinron 271s.

ENGINES

B. M. C. l-?ty 
t'l*.] "' "i;.\i?,0"1' "" *1,1 t'ii :

f 100.-Redhill (Surrcy) 25-10.
/-1L-ltlAX t.09S c.c. enqrne. !omfl<rc i'ut for
tU h.ad. aod Ill\t i(.,tndrtr, n.d '--:.-\\'1.\lhlc]
9620.
/^rl IMAX Lr,9: -,. s:.ij( : n 1.,,.i .ullriitioll.
tJ f l{nr.-\\ rllrjr.. H :.:.,r lql;.
rORD A\GLI { : .-.: .nlr'r: ' ,' n\s', factorY
f mil.::- :... : : J.J. complctc wlth all
3rcjll::r.a aji l' (Thii unrt is interchangeable
B:lL F--J l-:F qr: c.;. entines).-Dept. C. R. D.
1..,r:: ).: : -r C.. l-1.1., 51 Lipper Richmond Road.
1,::-:r L 1;rx. i.W 15. 'fel.: VANdvkc 2333.
F,.i.) i , 'rrrl.. .rnec rrhuild. larpc Inlct
.f : .'.:- 1.,.1.. l,,d\. cr.ttlk tuirr (1.'r.

. \:r.,-:.:. il5 o.n.o.-(ioodmln, 87
\1i : -: \ ' -: .r. \-lli,'11 t r,ldiieid. WarLs.
r i - \_ L. L.....:tlt 1.ll'r'| L !. s(t \tmlf
f - ,. .. ::1,, _r..t .llerrt ,rtt neu' J'rrr.. Conctdcr
:1gi tir r,llcrs urgentlt.-Ron Gatc. c/o G. E
F!trn. 41 IIiHh Bullcn. lvcdnesburv, Staffs. Phone:
\\'cdnesbury 1406.
Trll I \tAN lNlP cnctnL. n(rr rnd unlr'cJ. poli\hL'd
'fl 6.26. 169. -LARI'u,r,)d ;iirr.
.)l LtfRF, Alta-C,)nnaurhl. 1c{t hcd tinrc onl}.
fuT- ntt cnflin( buill lol trt,rlh na'tc trthc
."il-la+ Station Road. \ti.kltorcr. Dcrbr' 51563'

I-,098',i.1#ili."T ii;,Jlllll3,ii:'l';1;l::ili
fltavhcel, racing cltltch and manifolds. t130 o n o'

-MAIda Vale 3827.

Coalinued overleo/

JACK BRABHAM (MOTORS)' I-TD..

2J8 Hook Road. Chesrinston, Sunet.

I.C)$ er Hook J-11-l.

TLII\IING BEGINS WITII A B.{LA\CED L-\Tr,

Frecision balancing oi crankshafts, co. lods,
piltons aDd fllvhcels to racing specificalion

(;IORDON SMITH ENGINEERING, LTD.'
New Stret. Ilalesowetr. rear RlmlnghaE.

Tel.: Halesower 1280.

BODIES
T;!lBR-L--GLASS rcDair "necialrsts. Jlterrlions, re-
I tuita'^ mechanical. - Rarcnsbournt 8301,
Shortlands, Ilromlcy. Kent.
D)ANEL BI-A'fl\fG specialists" Ractnc and sport'-
r car shclls in alurninium.-Shapccraft. rcar ol
326 Eweil Road, Surbiton, Sure]'. EL\Ibridc!
o766.

BOOKS

AUTOBOOKS
For everythinS printed on mn:,\ri :- '

Workshop Manuals, Hand:ocs..''::: :

mo ci:.
VeteEn, f intage, Raclng. Tunin!.

Rall!ing, Book Cafslosue Free.

BE\\-ETT ROAD, RRIGIIIOs-.

CARBURETTERS
D)Alk Sl H.N f: in:.) ca!hurcttcrs.
I and r((€ntlv (hclked throushuut.
manifcrd for Jaguar XK enginc if
StJlton Coldficld 3508, 7-8 P.m.

l-iule used
(Jffered with

rcquired.-

@s@
OF WIMBTEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

TIIE IINST OTTIGIEI

TR Genlre
1963 TR4, Just over 3 months old' and
ouite as new. Fitted with overdrive,
wire wheels, heater, etc', over S200

below the original cost. Carried lull
works gualantee. €895

1962 TR3A. Another car which is like
new, White with red trim, black hood
and screens, This car was supplied by
us new in 1962 and has been serviced
onty by us. €695

ls61 TR3A. Red with trim to maich.
Black hard top' also soft top. Fitted
with many extras. luggage rack, heater'
oress.buiton radio, almost new tyres'
and all in beautiiul condition. €595

1959 TR3A. Blue with dark blue trim'
Soot and fog lamPs, heater, washers,
tonneau cover, X tyres. Here's another
really fine ca; obviously well kept by
its owner. €465

1958 TR3A. B'R.G' with red trim' C)ver'
drive, heater, occasional seatr tonneau,
and all the other expensive extras'
Supplied by us and very well keptsince
new, s.425

1958 TR3A. Similar to the above cal
but finished in white with red trim. €410

SOLD AT COST

t962 SUl{BEAM ALPINE CouPe. Blue
with grey trim and black top. Overdrive'
heatei, low mileage. One owner. €650

1959 MERCEDES 219 Saloon. One owner
since new. Radio, extra snow tyres. 3750

DOVE'S

Write for full details

41148 ltingslon Boud, S.W.l9
(150 yards South Wimbledcn Undergrcund)

IMPORTANT NOTICE

Please remember we sell almost anY
make of car apart from TR's, but are
considered the best people in the country
to buy your TR, either for cash or in
oart e-xc-hanqe. Write, giving details ol
irhat you want, or what you have to sell.

OPEN IOA6A- 9PM
SATS 9AM.-7PM
SUND IOAM - sPM

GOLD SEAL CARS
253A-255 NEW CROSS ROAD S.E.l4.

€,1,45 l9ti9 M.G.A t6OO FHC. Finrshed rn red with matching upholsterv
Michelin'X' tyres, etc.
€345 LESTER M.G. GT. fsoo. Built bv Toulmin Motors A very well
flnished car with ercellent history.
{325 1960 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. Finished in blue Various ertras'
Very genuine car in every respect. Another in green'

e295 1956 TRIUMPH T'R'3. Finished in blue with black hard top Fitted
*l{rr sA iront, heater, overdrive. Very good value.

€2t5 l9lt3 M.G. f.D. Finished in red. lmmaculate, numerous extras'
.cludlng heater, luggaqe rack and spot lamps.

tr75 t956 TRIuMPH T.R.2. Finished in Polvchromatic blue Ercellent
:ei: r cn throughout. Another at €245' Finished in red

:2?5 t959 LOTUS vl. 1,172 c.c. All usual extras.

Cla5 OELLOW a 3eater. Finished in prlmrose.

at dls'lSl FACEL VEGA FACELIA, FHC' Finrshed rn while R'hand
i:::i- i-:1a o'e'l-'auled in Paris lasl monlh'

.I-E LEPHONES
NE\^/ CROSS
-7433 

/3ee^O

€?65 TRIUMPH T.R,4' Finished in red- Fitted with heater, discs, etc'
Hard top available.

€625 1960 DAIMLER DART SP5O. Finished in sreen w'lh beise hid€
upholstery. Heater, etc,, one owner.

€575 l96l M.G.A Mk. ll 1600. Finished in white with black upholsterv'
19,000 miles onlv.

€515 1960 TRIUMPH T.R'3A. Finished in B.R.G Fitted with heater,
overdrive. Power discs, hard top, etc"

€495 1959 SUNBEAM ALPIHE. Finished in green with-black interior
Fi'tieo wiitr overarive, wire wheels, heater, etc. Another in Moonstone

g495 1962 M.G. MIDGET. Finished in blue' Mint condition thro!ohou1'

€495 1963 MlNl COOPER. Finished in harvest vellow w ll' wh ie rocl
Fitted with safety straps, etc"

€475 1360 T.V.R. GRANTURA, M.G. 1600 unli
with heater, reversing light, etc.

9ETTI-ED
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Clossified Advertisements-eontinued

ENGINES-conrinued

1058 lf"#a i:*;1"1""1 t1',,o"'i,iTo?;
Cosworth 75 b.h.p, specification, less head and
electrics. t75. 105E cearbox, new, f,20. C.r,
gcars, ncw, !30. l05E remote change, il6.-Dade,
RAVensboume 1020.

f,VANTFD. M.G.A cngine. prcferably rwin.cam 
"ts complete or rirhour head State condirion,

milcage and price.-Box 9212.
IIIANt.l-D.-B.M.C. 1500 or I6o0 Series "B' unirYY 61 1s.1 btock. crank and con. rod\. Preterabl]
balanced, or twin-cm crank and rods.-R, Harris.
Hazelriss Hall, Ashby Road, Loilghborouch 2302.
I[7ANTED, I or 2.1 lirrc FPF CIimax, prcferabi)
YY uith carbs, and clutch. -\lusr be perlcur.-
Details and price to Box 9225.

ENGINEERING SER\,ICES

inO-\IPRIHENSIVE f.ngineering Service availableU for complete engine overhaui race Drepararion,
electtonic.tuing and general sewicing of specialised
spolts and GT cars,-The Chequered Flas,
EDGware 6171.
f-TYLINDFR HEADS.-Polishins of combrrstionU charnbers and ports and matchrng to mani-
folds is NOT so rxpensive,-Phone: Laystall,
WATerloo 6141.
nON PARKER MOTORS fomacrng car tacks,U trailers, rack and pinion steerin8. 43-rooth
clurch sprockets. Hubs resplioed, machining, weld-
ings, chassis and engine overhauls,-la Sangora
Road: S.W.l1. BATterwa 7327.
IIROPPED a val\c. iod through the sidcl Don'ru scrap it, contact me fir.t lor an crpert alloy
$elding job" a repair to make the part as neu
again, and at the right price.-P. R. Dickinson,
\-cn[!rc Garage Ltd,, Belper Road, Ilolbrook"
Drrtr:i, Horsle,v .l0tl.
f E]* STREET (Engineerin8), Ltd., oFer LotusrJ '!rreri -:nei:J!rri raEair, modificalion and
- .- --' .:n i:- u ::r :i?h psrf,.-.rn,-e -'rr. made:: :- =: C::: .: :.ll-: Pl:ata.rei S3ulrc
]a:..i \\-.:. E{\'j*::3: :l!1.

GEARBOXES
I)RAND new s/box with overdrire tor 1960D Ausrin-Healey .1000. Modei BNY and BT7. uD
ro (ngine N,), i9F 2245. l.ist price for rhrs sur-
plus stock !115, will accept f60 for quick sale.-
Cordingley & Sons, Ltd., B.M.C. Main Parts
Stockists, Haslingden, Lancs. Rossendale 17 4I I 2 I 3.
I a.m. to 5.30 p.m, rrekdays.
DUCKI-ER CLOSE RATIO GEARS ro suit allD Ford cnpines uD to 1.500 c.c, Ratios for
road or circuit, used by the most sucessful care,
E93A and I008, ll3 15s.: 105E, Classic, Conina
and 116E, d35; post paid.-tsuckler Engineering
I-rd., Heath Hill Road, Crowthorne, Berks" Tel.:
2231.

vw :.**:?il:-|ffi t'"tilX'!J#: 
crose ra'1io'

vw :;'fff1ilill 3i1'%T;,,X;1u["1';6. """'o'
HARD TOPS

B.M. C..XS:fi'1"f,.1?fj":'"1:,',",i# ;il :
seater, €35. or would exchanse for similar hard
rop to fit 2-seater.-Phone: Hcreford 41107,
rrARD TOP for AIfa Rumeo. Excrllent condi-I tiorr. ofters.-Partridce. Gt, I(ishs, Chetnl.-
ford.

INSURANCE

C-TTY ASSL'RI\CE CO\SI-AT{\'TS LTD

-sI.aJrjiir/ l,:::.r:r:: :'
SPOP.TS C1'RS. SPECI{LS.

R ICL\_G DRI\TRS.

.16 C2Enon Strt. London. E.C.4.

CrTy 26511213.

AITISCELLANEOUS
IIRAND Iew unused Spccdwcll clectronic rer'.
D cor,nrer. (-ost tll. Acccpt tl5 o.n.o -'Mclachlan, -11 Lambton Drive, BishoD Aucklmd,
Co. Durham.
l.tAR lloods, side screens, carpets, seats, etc.,
v supplred to order. Car and coach inletiofi
completely refirted. Vintage work a speciality.
Trade enquiries invited.-Thc Sylvan l,eather Co.,
12l14 Boushton, Chester 22561,

VEEDOT R.A- BACING OIL
this well-known Continental Racing oil no*

available in this country"

25s. per 2: lltre can.

ADL.{RDS (BOLNEI'} L'fD- Bolnev, Susser.

Tcl.! Ilolney 30,1.

RACING PREPARATIONS. LTD.
Specialists in the preparation of sportslracing,

F.J./2 racing cars.
Complete rebuilds and overhauls.

Space frame repairs.
Climax engines and Ford spares always carried.

I The Arches' Alpefton, \trembley"
Phone: WEMbley 9620.

C{TEEI TTJBES roud ani square, for all tyD€s
D ri clnstructron. Ll.t cn applialion.-{. S.
Harbour. Lid., 3l:a Loodon Road, Istewofth,
llidd\. lsle\s.-nh 551,r.

NOTICES

5IL\'ERSTO\E

\orth Stafrs llotor Club

S.{,TURD.{Y, SEPTEIIIBER 2tth, 196]

Racing commences 12.30 p.m.

OIL COOLERS
TiALLAY oil coolers Dreyef,t ovcrheating, reduce
lf bor" *.at, prevert bcariDg farlures, Fot all
Minis, gl0 l2r. 6d. Also tor Sprite, Midse.,
M.G. 1100 and Moris 1100.-Write or phone:
callay Ltd., 103-109 Scrubs l-ane, London,
N.W.10. Tel.: LADbroke 3644.

PERSONAL
A N oit paintittg of )our favouritc car need colt

fl only f 5, Any make, anv year.-Sylvia Smirh.
f.iille Oaks. Water.End. Hemel Hempltead, Hefis.
Garston 2116.

A LLOY WELDING. Specialised repairs tofl Blocks, Heads. Crankcases, Camshafts and
Rockers, Hardfaced. Alloy tanks mad€ to order.

-Liselott WeldiDg Sen i€, 9A Broadway, B€xley-
heath 9831.
/1AMSHAFT profiling to your pattem or draw-U ings. One off or quanlrty, Precision engineer-
ing of atl kiDds. Engine bench testing.-Ruddspeed,
Ford Aerodrome, near Arundel (Litttehampton
I 681).

DEVELOPED BY LOTUS
ilililililililmffi now at ililililnilililil

PEACOCK'S
OF BAL H AAA
Provides a 100 m.p.h. plus perlbrmance.
which will easily outpace man) e\ler-
sive sports saloons.
Good-looking too-White *i:: G:::::
flash, now on sho\Y.
Ex-works €1,100.
Features: Ts in or erh e-: cr-::- - :: -:-:alumini um heSC-- i\' :: ::-.':= i.. :::.r.
gearshilt-suitri:::Lrr :!e.l3li) de-
veloped for hrsh :Feec:-po\\ er assisted
disc iront brakes-highll' comprehen-
siYe instrumen! la)out. A car to be
proud oi.
219.221 BALHAM HIGH ROAD,

,,TRAfiSFIRE"

AI tASf ! !
A Transistor lgnition System de-

signed for your car.

o Hotter rpark at higher rpm

o Easier starting in any weather

o Longer point and sparft plug life

o Inrreased horsepowel and/or
ful eronomy

" h\ade in USA"

Shipped dhectly to you lrom USA

H. tl0RGAt{, Wiesbaden, Germany
POSTFACH 16009

DISIR'BUTORS WANTED IN THE U.K.

4oo 40, 4o24o3 4o44o5 406 4OT trnd now 4O8
. . . Ihe NEW BRlST0t 408
announced this week enlirely restyled
body... 5] inches shorler. lower,,.
even better streamlined 250 b.h.P.

. . even better suspension and steering

with electrically controllable shock absorbers

. new aniiJume fresh air system
plus usual "real" chassis usual superb

BRISTOL road holding. steering and braking
. twelve gay new colours . . see the

new 408 to-day in our Kensington Show-

rooms and see used examples of all earlier
models for sale side by side at Hersham

, world's largest distributors,

._t_ 1\/
..Ll-

ANTHONY CROOK A,TOTORS LTD.
EASIBURY COURT, 368/370 Hlcll SI., KENSINGION (Western 6021)
and TllE ROUNDAB0UI, IIERSHAI/I (Walton'on'Thames 28822) SURREY

ACCELERATION GRAPH-4O7
Duc t::cwer ard lidi€r Irontal area lh6
i:ce :'3'cl i g-res oi lhe 407 igiven
3!.J. f;ay even be siightly better o.

rhe 408 !
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AUTOSPORT, SEPTET,IE. :; :;J:

IIIE SPIORTFiG OS!iEI I' TlTR.'' CLIB Ltd.'
;r3=-::

WOBTL\ ?{-R-li HILL.CLI\IB,
O<lot r 5-

A closd to;=.-r::: srlh class for all typcs
@, L\:ri -rdtftsd and umodifled.

\-a- Bscarc *elcome.
D€talk of rebeshJp and regulatlons from:

S. of !t.. llalcolm New'
It tj-ermft Arenue, Dunstable, Beds.

M. G.A 
'"J'l*.?tr };l,i;..'"8*'"1'f.:$l#"J

Selsey 2923.

M. G.B X"??3-.":li;*' ;"1ltii"',"'1'*"ff[?l;
3304.

M. G. li$;"Jlli81, JWio.l *11, fii;i'X,.l
Sebring cam; competition clutch; special L,622 c.c.
plus 40 pistons; twin-cam crankshaft, modified
balanced to suit pushrcd engine,-Telephon€ Ireds
4 1534.
ryEw TR3 front susDension, discs, calipers, etc..
Il J"gun. overdrive, Mini bodyshelt, Elite spares'
Sprite hard top, steel bonnet, new Smiths 8,000
r.p,m, tacho., new Dair 1| ins. SUs. Plus many
other spares.-Box 9220.
AWING to chanse of Dlan: For 105E, 109E.lll I l6L.-.lot.-."tio gears, f20. wcbcr carb. and
inlet. €15. GT cm, f5. Electronic rev. counter.
f5. 120 m.n.h. speedo (105E)' f,4, All brand
new and unused. Also light alloy racing calipers
and new 9i- ins. discs for front of Lotrs 22 and' 2d
or similar,- f,25.-Tel.: Mottimer 274 (Reading)'
DENAULT. Extensive spares stockisls.-Gordon
.D K;ns Morors. Ltd.. Main Renault Distributom,
Mitcham Lane. S.W,l6. STReatham 3169.

1058;:;,'$f :]:''$to'-loo"u,5."i'o-,e,,X;"1
Offers to: Board, Trevilla Park, Camelford, Corn'
wall. Camelford 3164.

STEERING WHEELS
IIEFORE you buv a woodrim whel sh]'not
D visit The Steerins Wheel Centre and re our
slection. We specialize in quality, fomula wheels,
aeessories. tuning equipment. Open until 7.0u
weekdavs. 

-also 
Sundav momings, Write for prie

list.-The' Stecring Wheel Centre. frept' A.L',
28 Silverthome Road, S.W.8' MAcaulav 8569.

SUPERCHARGERS
a RNO.fT kit for B.M.C. "8" Series. Perfect.

fL gi5.-gu.,,a., 24 weslcar I ane' 'walton-on-

Thames.
DRAND NEw shorrock supercharger for
-D 1r;s6ph Herald, €45, cash.-Ring Park 3810.
crHonnOCX. B.M.C. Series "A" or "B".-
D Hatch BmuchmD (Somereet) 402.
CTHoRROCK disrributoE in the Nonh. Ali kits
D in srat.-The Rall! and Speed Shop (Bot
Sarer\. tg: Hro!:!e Rtral. IEds ;. Tel.: &s4o3t!-
clloRlc{li -:-:.i:-=-: t:: :c: R=li D-::-
D::.-i : 6:::=,. 1. 1--: i-- -=i:=-::-.-:--.:.:. a:: I:-'=: -J:1:-.: S<r=:::L:

TYRES

Fo.Lft 
',o,;-,i'';-t*,.;. 

i;, *., :'l! .'" -, :' ; "'
CrALt. 15 io, Dc)r. : s ;5',. 5l F-: Jrr: i(.-.
E 30r. each. 2 x 5tr. :,r plr .ent +,.;n. j
Wanted : R6s or D l2s, 13 in.-Bennelt, Frobisher
3260 (evenings).
rrra:lTED. Ijrsent. DunloD Racing 550 \ 15.
YY +50 * 13, ne* o. near new. Air marl'-
Sager, Renton Road, Mt. Albert, Auckland, N,Z.

WHEETS
rITHEEL REPAIRS-wire. easi-clean. Electro-
YY maric whel balancing, convcrsions, slove
enamelling.-W. L. R. Co., Lld.,5 Lancastet
Road, Wimbledon. WlMbledon 6316/7.

vvANTED
r /'t -A.CE q anre d. l95J / 1960. Good example.

.fl.t/. 
-1q1.; Bushey Hearh 1609 (aftemoons/

erenings).
rr cSlL tOY. LTD.. require l\forgan Plus Four
I) ;odcls for osh or part-exchange for any make'

-16l Gt. Porlland Street, W'1. LANgham 77-13.

B.M. C. 
^ll.t}-H"1"'3roi"!- 

Jf,.,l'"''1319
imaterial, or would exchange similar hard top
ro fit 2/4-seater.-Phone: Hereford 4807.

EIOR 60/63 Alpinc. Wire wheels' splined hubs.
f'nuts, w/rim whee!. oil-cooler.tuning pan'.
cooting 

.fan.-Lines, 
37 Vemon Crescent, Linbl'.

Notts- Btidworth 2692.
noRMULA JUNIoR chasis or rear end' Write-
I off,-Konrad.29 Derby Lane, Liverpool.
TTIGHLY modified or F.J. head for B.M.C. "A"
E series- State orisin.-lso Llandaff Road, Car-
difr.
DEQUIRED.-Lotus Elite Triplex windscreen and
IU nearside door.-Box 9219.
CTUNBEAM Aloine or Rapier motor and oltrdrise
D wanted a1gg1tly. Atso pair Rapier disc brak$.

-Write 
(Air Mail) stating price and condition to

G, Weare,64A Moana Avenue, Onehunga, Auck-
land. S.8.5, New zealand.
rrTHEELS.-Knck-oS. ls-inch. Set of five re-
VY ouired.-Osborne. Tel.: FAIrlands 5802.
rzgt DIFF, for Sprite, good condition.-Rox 9227 .

IUANTED. For B.M.C. "A", 45DCOE, mani-
YY fota. ser c/r gears, 1,000 c.c. pistons. floating
rods. AIso 560 x 13 R5s, etc.-Field,45 Dawes
Avenlre. Homchurch, Estx.
rrleNreo.-rorus sewn B.M.C., Ford l0fE.
YY Cash.-Ian Raby (Racing), Lrd., c/o Empire
Cars, Ltd., 85 Preston Road, Brighton 68U13.

TIR$T PUBLISHTD

at 211-

IlVCDLD
nIRECToR reouired. Invcstment {l'000. f850
U o.a. rlr. bLuus, Service contract and security
eiven, L<.'i cr. Business connected wilh motor
iaciog, PrE!rou< experience not necssary. Compe
titiotr lrcG= Ltful.-Box 9218'
irntYE-R eirh f600 required to drive brand new
I-l sp6n raier l2OO until New Year then 1,598
c.c, 'Shae iD er and start money. Pay own
Dracrice. Lmdon area. No time-wasters or trce
rides- Dleas.-Box 9214,
Ei-ieiiir *l sALES FRoM SATURDAY 5th
D ro l]rh OF OCTOBER AT CORNWALL
AVENTTE, LONDON, N.3.

RATLIES
mHE Eth Bmemouth Rallv, October 12th/l3th.
I Narional and resrricted event. 200 tough miles

-no tricks. TiEe cards. Regs. from: B. Fisher,
40 Langside Arenue, Wallisdown, Dorset.

RALLY EQUIPAAENT
TTAVIG-ATORS. For "sDot-on" navication lhe
l\ canrono TR1PLITE- is essenrial-jt sives
extra illumination to speedo mileage counrcr for
clear reading of distance travetled in miles and
tenths. Prte loJ, post free from: Garford Romers,
I Peterborough Road, Harrow, Middx.

SAFETY BELTS
Rn PER CENT. discount off shop-soiled and
dV discoloured B.s.l- approved safety belts, Lap.
diagonal and futl hamess lvpes available.-contact
Bob StaDles, 2 Gt. Putteney Street, 

,w.1. Tel.:
GERETd 2346, also Manchester Cenral 7055 and
I-eeds 22158.

SITUATIONS VACANT

SKILLED AUTO TESTER
SKILLED AUTO FITTERS
SKILLEI} AUTO ELECTRICIANS
urcently rvanted by

FIAT (ENGLAND) LTD., Watq Road, Wemblcv.
Tel. Alperton 2981.
Good wages for the right people.

r I-EXA}*DER ENGINEERING CO. LTD. ATC
fl shortly ro open ullra modern acessory shop in
Paddingron area, capable man required to take full
charge of shop. Must have experience of retail
selting and good knowledge of cars and enthusiast
requir€ments. Long hours and hard rvork rvill be
suitably rewarded.-Appty: Haddenham, Bucks.
IilXPERIENCED RacinS Mechanic required for
D preparing racing/sports cars, immediale posi-
tion.-Ian Raby (Racing), Ltd., 85 Preston Road'
Brighton 68U13"
fAGUAR experienced forcman rcquired for ncw
Uspecialized seryie department startins Paddins-
ton area soon. Also Io carry out and take charge
of fitting Alexander Conversions and other tuning
work. Writ€ giving futl particulars to-Alexander
Engineering Co. Ltd,, Haddenham, Bucks.

5ITUATIONS u,ANTED
mNTHIJSIAST. t9. Public School. Jusl failcd
-[.r "6" 1svs15, hequires position with competition
concem. (Possibititv of capital investment.FBox
9217.
/TENUINE Enthusiast (20). Passion to race. Clcan
lf liaarae. Three vears motor lrade. Ftrmula -1

experience. Any offers? All r€plies promptlv
answered.-Box 9215.
T7OUNG MAN. Dublic school, 23 years of age,
I who has worked for the past five years at one
of Britain's leading quality car manufacturers, seeks
a good post in a prominent garage in the London-
Surey area,-Box 9196.

SPARES & ACCESSORIE5
ASTON MARTIN--for DB2 and DBf/4: Two
fl complere rear axles (uDused). Four Alfin drums,
2 ins. r'ide rubbing surface. Sundry brake linincs
(unused). One propeller shaft (no stiding ioint).
Various clutch @vere (unused), Various shock
absorbem (used). One themostat housing. Rear
sNpension housinas (mused). One cylinder head,
recondirioned aDd buil! up cmplete for Vantage
2.6-litre engine.-GordoE Sudsonh, Maple Street,
Moldgreen, Hudderfield &c4-1.
r1LEARED out gaEgi- ru-s Haley 3000 stan-
a.'dard and compelrnon eogi* ad body parts.
etc. Send s.a.e. for lFr l.r: {.!k, Birch Cliffe,
Broadle!', Rochdal€.

f Barlaia for th€ lobrin{ Enthusiasi

\flORLD CHAMPIOIYSHIP
by GREGOR GRAHT. Editor o[

" AUTOSPORT " with a preface by
MIKE HAWTIIORN

75 Illustrations-cloth.
This is the story of The Grand
Prix Motor Racing Championship
of the World between 1950 and 1958
won by Farina, Ascari, Fangio and
Hawthorn.

tll0lry REDIJCED

Please send me . . . copy(ies) of the
book WORLD CHAMPIONSI{IP at
the redueed price of 416.

I mclo se cheque I Postal Ordq, Dd|ue............
(tnoluding 116 p6tLand, pacwng lor each
cwa).

NAMrr ..........

ADDRESS

Post to AUTOSPORT Book DoPt.,

159 Praetl Street, Lontlotr, W2.

!-;-J;t;;;;;I
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Ncr Hlgh Petformonce Cors-ace ovcrlcaf
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E.P. L rt$,i; ril'?ff*"."'li3'itl,"i"';,. Si*
and Service.-Eastern Strcct, St. Leomrds, Susrex.
'Icl.: Hasrings 28619.
TTTESTLEIGH OARAGf, LTD., Estx Distri-
YY brtors. Hrre purchas and part erchanges.
Demonstration car availablc.-I339 London Road,
Leigh-on-sea. Tcl.: Southend 77789.

SAAB
.r PRIOR & SONS, LTD., Hish Road, Icken-
d. ham, Middx. Salcs, srvice, repairs.-Ruislip
2007.
c! A.H. ACCESSORIES, LTD., Saab distributors
D. t.rr Bedfordshire. Cambridgeshire, Huntingdon-
shire and Northamptonshire.-Leighton Buzzard
(Beds) 3022.

SIMCA
rr()R tH I-Urtdon Simca Enthu.iasls. Demott'tra-
I\,i,,. Si-.o loUn fltsa\\ a\ailf,bt(,5alc\ and
Servicc.-Finchlev \{otors. 2li Ballards I-ane N.3.
FINchlet 150-l'

TRIUMPH
rr{R()LD HA\lBl IN (( \RSt lID. for all
I I rirtmnh cars. errl] dcli\er!' on 56'1 nrq]dels'
Used TRs alwavs wanted,-Basingstoke. 'l'el. 19'
cr A-H" ACCESSORIES, LTD., Trittmph Spccial-
D. ists and Dcalcs. imcdiare dcli\ery on mosl
Trimph mode ls including the Spitfrre '4', and TR4
Sporrs'Cars, in cilh(r standard or modified iorm
d"monstratton cars a\ailable.-LeiShton BuzzJrd'
Beds. Telephone 3022 and 2556"
rnf.tUtrlpH TR4. Berkcley Squetre Carrse:, Ltd,
I I ondon area deilcrs. TR.l spc(iali.ts. -a.h or
H.P. Speciat repurchase terms for ovt-r'ea-s risitors'

-Berkilev Square, London, W.1. GRO-:renor 4343'

VANDEN PLAS PRINCESS
6TRADLINGS OF NF\\'BL RI rl he Nufneld
D iCoptel for 3-lirre Ptini-r'.-Te'c;hore: 3t8l'5'
Service, sates and full \:i;ll irgort facilities'

BOND EQUIPE
cr A.H. -c.CCESSORItS LTD.. marn Bond Equipe
D. di.llr.:l .: i'r ':: f,reJ oI tsedtordshirc.
Demon:ira:r.i j:: :\3t;f,bls. Earl]' delilery on
atandard o: =lJri-,j moCels.-Lcighton Buzzard'
Bed:. Tclrtirle la:: and 1556.

CITROEN
r PRIOR .t SO\S. LTD,, Hrch Road' l(ken-
tl . ham. \tr..iJr, Salc., sr\ice, repairi.-Rtli\lip
20Dr-.

FERRARI
Tf,ARANELLO CONCESSIO\'.\IRES LID,, .OI<
IVI;-oo.,.tt and concc.sionairs: fnr th( U.K.
and Eire for Ferrari cars and spare parls.-l| St.
Swithins Lane, London, E.C..l. Phone: \IA\!ion
Housc 4640.

FIAT
,-TROYDON'S Fiat Centre.-Donald Vlnce, :1r'ItJ Brierrock Road, Thornton Hcath. Phonc:
THornton Heath 2384.
T,aIELDS OF CRAWLEY for Fiat Sales, Servicc.
I Srur.., l)rmonstralions.-Tel.: Crawley (Sus'cx)
25533.

JAGUAR
TAGUARS on show. t-tvpe frxed head unupi,
tl black with red upholstcry. 3.4, o\crdrivc,
silver blue/dark blue. 2,4, overdrive. sihrer grc!'/
red.-Fields of Crawley. Tel.: Crawicl (Sussex)
25533.

N'TORGAN
TDASTL ROY. LTD.. main London distributors.
D offi"i"l sp3re parts stockists. Ser\ice and
reDairs. Sales enquiries for oveneas yisitors or
purchasers invited.-161 Great Portland Strcet,
W.l. LANsham 773i.

,t/rARCOS
MARCOS CARS LTD.

SALES AND SERVICE
The N{arcos. one of the mosr outstanding G.I.
cars available today. Available with 1-litre or
li-litrc powcr planrs. Equally suitable for road or

compct ltron.
Personal attention at all lihrcs.

Write or telephone fo! further details.
Greenland Mius. Bmdford-on-AYon' Wilts.

Tel.: Rradford-on-Avon 2279.

,tA.G.
CiTRADLTNGS OF NEWBURY LTD. (ThC NUf-
D ficld PcoDlc), immcdiarcl! delivcry: \l.G.B, rcd,
t,lack brim, ovcrdrire, hearer, anti-roll bar, ton-
neau. l\{,G.B, red/red trim, heater and tonneau.
\liccet B.R. green, hc'ater. Full sales and service
Iaciliu(s,-lcl.: Nesbury 3l8l/5.

flroRRls
CTTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (ThC NUfilEId
D Peopiet for ltorris includinc lhat Mini'Coopcr'
the fabulous N'Iini-Cooper "S"-tvpe and "1100"'

-Telephone: Newbury 3181-5. Senice, sales and
fuu Nuffield export facilities.

PORSCI{E
rrlDI AND dislributor. sales. service and cparei

^Vl lgg1v16a Carare. Ltd.. Birmingham 7. Ast''n
Cross 1274.

RILEY
CTRADLINGS OF NEWBURY rl': \.=::
D People) for Riley.-T(leph^nc: i:':-: >-a --
sales and Iull Nrrffield (\n.'r: ;,:':'- -'

StlI;-,l C F

\a:: ::i:i :1: :-.

I,YOLSELEY
\E\\'BURY (The Nufneld
sl:;.-Telephone: 3181-5.
\-=::J c\po!t facilities.

Glltt Y0UR [{.G. IilIDGIT and t
SPRITE II,lk. l/ll TtlAT INDI\IIDIJAL L00K J

Fit s
P EAAA
HARDTOP !

(Manulacturers ol the well'known PEiIA BONNET lor'sprite' lAark l)

Fittcd or rernoved in a fet seconds' Double skin uroulding
{or exceptional strength, rvith a smooth finish inside and a
high gloss finish outside. Negative rake retrr window'

PRICE f35
Credit terms available

Ytilte, call or phone:

PEASMANSH REINFORCED PLASTICS LTD.
Coburn Works, Peosmorsh, Guildford, Surrey

Telephone, Guildford 68943

GI ctrRoEN
BY CONNAUGHT

SfND fOR DETAILS NOW _

CoNNAUGHT CARS (1959) trD.
poRTsn ouTH RD. (A3), SEND. SURREY. RIPLEY 3122

Y,. JACOBIi & SON LTD.

SPECIALISTS
MILL GARAGE, CHIGWELL ROAD,
LONDON, E.I8. WANSTEAD N$.5

SEE OUR FULL ln our Showrooms
RANGE OF M.G. NOW-the
ACCESSORIES M.G. Midget
(HARDTOPS €25) Mk. lV Magnerte

MIDGET M.c..1100,, M.c.B

for SALES, SERVICE
REPAIRS, SPARES,* C.O.D. SERVICE.
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No. I Out NOW
Britain's first magazine devoted exclusively to the
hobbl - 2/6 monthl.v- from your newsagent

ennarl

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN GAS ACCELERATORS FOR
BETTER GETAWAY EXTRA SMOOTHNESS GREATER

ECONOMY.
write to:
SilAP EXHAUSTS LTD., POOLE ROAD, BOURI{EMOUTH. tel:20731
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AUTOSPOTT

For the pick of the world's latest

motor cars f rom 15 different
countries

Visit the

5OTH INTERNATIONAT

GOLDEN JUBILEE

iAoToR
sHow

50e SALON DE L'AUTOMOBILE
DU CYCLE ET DU MOTOCYCLE

3-t3 o(ToBER t963

PARIS
EXFIIBITION CENTRE PORTE DE VERSAITLES

Private Motor Cars Caravans Accessories

U.K. Rsoresentotive r

R. C. LIEBMA:{ i7E iieei Street, London, E.C.4.

i: ::-:::, ClTv 5889
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GOLD (UP

lst
Climox
Jim Clark

Lotus/

2nd B.R.IA.
Richie Ginther

3rd B.R.n l.
Graham Hill

SPORTS CAR RACE

lst COOPERI
cLll^Ax
Roy Salvadori

(Results subiect to olficial

conlirmation)

rHH'6Do %

FERODO LIMITED . CHAPEI,.EN-LE.FRITE
A member of the Turner & Newall Group

12178

ANTI.FADE LININGS FOR
DRUM AND DISG BRA]GS
I
retv

-

leloilo lllsl
OULION PARK

.liriiti;
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